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HARD WORK, DANGER FOR BEATLES IN 'HELP' 
Press Officer Tells Of Problems 

Encounted In Filming Movie 
{Editor's note, Seldom if ever has any movie caused such world-wide 

excitement as the second Be>at les Eilm. Tony lloward was in charge of 
pub\icity~and press relatiOfls and travelled with the film company from 
the sunny Bahamas to the fro·icn Alps. Howard, a friend of k'RLI 's Derek 
Taylor, has written the following acrount fOI' the KRLA BEAT.) 

BY TONY HOW ARD 

The si1.c of the ten-armed image of the terrible Goddess of Kaili loom
ing alxwe the high walls surrounding London's Twickenham Film Studios 
was such that, as each of her gia11t anns was dismantled by crane o~e chilly 
February morning of this year, rumour had it that the Beatles se<.'OTld 

movi~f ~:<!v:C: i::7a;1for the local fans, for Produoer Walter Shen son it 
was not. After many a hard day's night - preparations for his seroncl 
Beatles film - this Sphinx-like idol was merely being ~disarmed» for trans
pGrlation to the Bahamas in order to be "re-armed~ on arrival tl1ere for the 
astounding finale. 

Produ~r Shenson chartered a BOAC Boeing 7fl7 to transport the cast, 

~~:c;c~it::r:r ;:J,~t~:1:;1t :~t~!'~:;s;!~'.!1~:rer:_ ;5 ~~e ::ii~ 
whose dismembered body, adorned in white sheets, was stored in e,·ery free 
comer of the plane. Her torso, however, was too big for any luggage rack 

:u;~e0 ~~~ 5~~: :~~n~:h:pu:~n~r~ueg~~~~~!~tuch to the 
From l ~bo:,: to Oven 

Artists and crew, muffled in coats and scarves to combat the wintry 
Febn111ry weather in London, landed in Nassau to the temperature of 90 
degrees in the shade. 

the :=,::!ia!:~;J:i:t>;~i~~:~~:edat~:/;: 1::" Po~:~~~::'. 
FIRST PRIZE! 

BEATLES IH SCEHE FROM HASSAU LOCATIOH 
How were 700-odd extra people going to be housed in Nassau, which was 
alreadfu bulrang at the seems with its usual influx of hlh season tourists? 

"!1;:~ti:n "!t;!;1ri~~:i:t=ey~h~:l;7t:eu~~~am:S e~~u~!;s~:. 
eve~: :i~b,~':t c::;r!:;ivi:idt t!!lf :i~s1at:;;:1:1

1~~;~~a~L 
;~:~~s~~~!l~~;!:;g~.1;,'::~~::~=i~:~:~!:!/!:~\~!::f ;:~,: ~::::n t:~ 
Director Richard Lester roamed about , deep in thought, picking the best 
spatsforthenextday'sfilming. 

All this activity was accompanied by the cries of fans SpGtling their 
TUIIN TOPAG!9 

YOU AND A FRIEND WILL BE 
GUESTS OF KRLA AT A EARN FAB MONEY, PRIZE 

BEATLE CONCERT! 
And • Butte Pres, Confe,...cel 

You will .also receive 
A Be.autiful WRIST WATCH! 

I 
6 STUDENTS IN EACH SCHOOL 

May Qualify to Accept Subscriptions 

IT'S FUN AND PROFIT ABLE 
The KRLA BEAT is the NATION'S TOP NEWSPAPER for young Americans, and it is NOW 
ACCEPTING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE FIRST TIME. Now you con become o circulation repre
sentative in your school. 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: Send your name, address, telephone number ond the school you 
._ attend to KRLA BEAT, 1401 S. OAK KNOLL, PASADENA, Calif. But do it fast - first come, 

10 Second Prizes: 
BEAUTIFUL, ENGRAVED 

WRIST WATCHES! 
(Winners m~y choose between 
second and third pris:e1. ) 

10 Third Prizes: 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BEATLE ALBUMS! 

first served. We wi ll send you oil the necessary information to become o successful KRLA BEAT 
representative. You wi11 learn handsome profits on eoch subscription. Eornings ore unlimited, be
couse EVERY TEENAGER SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER! 

AND THERE ARE SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THOSE WHO SELL THE MOST SUBSCRIPTIONS 
BETWEEN NOW AND THE END OF THE SEMESTER! 

I would lib to be a KRLA BEAT REPRESENTATIVE in ....... . ..0 Jr. 0 Sr. High 

Schoolintheci tyof, 

Plea .... nd me addition1I information and forms for .. !ling subsuiptions. 

... .. 
Address . . .. ......... .. ...... City . ___ __ _ 

-------- ---• ............. .. ...... ZipCoc;le ____ _ 
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BYRDS FLYING HIGH 
~Derek Taylor Reports---;a-i 

I ::.,~~'.~ Bully' Mystery; {..,,,ii I 
Why's It Successful? 

Who buys "Wooly Bullyr' Here, staring us in the face 
and outselling the Beatles in Los Angeles, is this first major 
chart disc by the unknown Sam the Sham and the Pharaohs 
~:~i'::C::fs.every national chart and top of the Tunedex for 

As far as I can see there was no sustained advertising 

:;;s::~:;10~:u::!h: r:~:~~~:!t°~~/c::i:~~~rly 

i;sw;;~i~:t:P r:11 ::!t. It has the pounding beat 
•" which has dominated the record scene for 11 years, and for 

many fans - both i.n their teens and UJ's - it is a welcome 
return to the raw shouting of the early rockers. A throwback 
to Little Richard, Carl Perkins or, if you like, Elvis in the 
good days. 

Bro_.!i.~:d a;he ,:;:if~ :7tin~i:n;e::\:i~g;et?::d 

SKrROCIET 10 SUCCESS 

Byrds Utilize Work, Talent 
11,eByrdsarecum,ntlyoneoi. 

thehottestgroupsinthecountry 
and some may say they're also 
oneoftheluckiest 

O. monlh att."tbeia- fint 
publicperlormaricetheyhave• 
skyrocketing bit record, "Mr. 
Tambourine Mant and are at
tracting swarms of new-found 
fans-includingotherarti!lls
for their nightclub, television 

··t7'7't~ri7..:0 :Sthe in-
gredient.1 in their reeipe for suo
cessitmustbematchedbyequal 
portioruofskill,experieneeand 

a ~r;:te1.:'gJi~!8:~~ 
for a Britishgroup.Theycer
tainlylookthepart,fromtbeir 

~;:~~~~:dlo~t Ju"! 
oft.,.,hutheringofLiverpoolor 
Manchester. 

Butatothertimcsitvaries 
from the raw, "gutsy" beat of 
rhythmandbluestothehaunt-

~~ ~C:te1:i;n~1;f il~~trah:.i 

tu~• ;;:1ing of "Mr. Tam-

No Accident 

au1:!~~ un;i~:}:!"Jin~ 
theyhituponbyaccident.ltl!la 

c~~~w~!ceva::f. ::~ 

accomplished performer in an
other field before joini.ng the 
Byrds.lti!lalsotheresultof 
months of rehearsal and practice 
while they worked tirelessly to 

:~'°!,.J":1e~e ~gt!i:;~ 

•~1':f :a:~rr,~l im-
pact on the American music 
scene ha, be-en m°"' immediate 
thanany-othergroupinyean 

It began _in Augwt, 1964, when 
Jim McCumn, a fOTmeT aooom
panist fortheChadMitcl,ellTrlo, 
worked up some songs with the 
idea of forming hi!I _own group. 
Three days later Dav;d Crosby, a 
folk •inger, joined him to •ing 
harmooy. The third member to 
join the group was Gene Clark, 
formerly with the New Christy 
Minstrels 

Some time later David met 
Michael Clarke, the drummer, at 

~!!es%~ N:be;..,<;~~:~ 
same time u Chris Hi!lma11, who 
formerly had hU own bluegrau 
mwic group. Now there were five 
of them and their closed-door 
~~~ses.sionsreallybega11i.n 

Gene wrote 16 songs for the 
groupandtheyalsoworkedon 
material that Bob Dylan wrote 
for them. 

Theybegan theirfintpublie 

:~rt0r.~:7i~ ~i 
from the film colony until a few 
yearsagobut- - snffering 
from a slump in which the per
formers often outnumbered the 
rustomers. 

Soon, however. the Byrd, 
e11ughtoowiththeirdirtinctive 
infectious l(Mlfld and their new. 

~b~ ~:i ttt:.,,:Jj':fOO<"'. ~ 
crowds were wually sprinkled 
with other entertainers who had 
heard of the Byrd, and came i1> 
to hear them ... many returning 
nightaftern!ght. 

Amongthosewhobeganboost
ingtheByrdsweresuchartis~as 
Peter, Paul and Mary, Bob Dy-

KRLA BEAT 
n,, OU. NAT lo ......... ....-t,, ~-.............. ~ .... ---lolotoffl-• -=.i::-,.;• - -. 11o--, 
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KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
Al • special introductory offer - if you 1ubscribenow youwill save 40% of the regulu p,ice. 

0 l Y~AR - 52 ISsUH - $3.00 0 2 YEARS - $5.00 

Enclosedis~----

S.ndto _______________ Age: 

Addren ------------ -------

City: __________ State ----Zip: .. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: ICRlA BEAT 
1-401 Souit,Oakl(nollAvenue 
Pawoen1, Californi1 91106 

"Yes It Is.» 
Room For Something Different 

''Wooly Bully~ proves that there is always room for 

~:tt~tg ps::;~,~ :h: ~~:~i;i~~ !~: ~h;!,o/s ~:~!~:~ 
success of Dean Martin, Vic Damone and Patti Page. Patti 

!;~:/~~e~t~h~ni~::;;~i~!e:e ;7~ t~~~~·~a~::J~~::t 
Hush, Sweet Charlotte.» 

all , f~:;: t:::r:\~~e;~a~i;t Frank Sinatra, biggest of them 

One of the penalties of working late into the evening 
is that one often misses many of the better musical shows on 
television. I was very disappointed, for instance, to miss the 
Beatles talking to Peter Sellers on the Grammy Award pres
entations last week J"m told Ilic Beatles were as spontaneous 
and amiable as ever. I didn't th ink that Sammy Davis sang 
th

e 
1
::~, ::;~~ffi~~nro;:e;~~;n::: !~: llio do justice 

toanother'sso11gs. 
Jolson The Greatest 

Nobody does justice to Jolson like himself. Incidentally, 
he must be the greatest entertainer of the century. For 
nearly 40 years after his prime and more than a decade after 
his death, he is the singer whose great hits are sti ll sung in 
televis ion medleys 

In my opinion, for what it's worth, he was the star to 
end all stars. This is not to diminish the importance or talent 
of Crosby, Sinatra, Eddie Cantor or others who made their 
names long before big heat took over. Enough reminiscing. 

Elvis is back in the charts 

riti~ i::t~t!"E~h;iis~h;~~; 
tenn a very ~ American~ num
be,. 

Rarely does anything about 

:~h!gej: ;~~~~~~ u:;~~te~: 
the British charts. 

There are exceptions-Wink 
Martindale's "Deck of Cards," 
thesong"I Believe,"andJulie 
Rogers' "The Wedding" were 
three of them. But they were 
rare. This is not because Bri
tain is a pagan country but 
because the English are a 

~ more inhibited race than the 

~~e~~s7:;;; :~fl~t,e:!th:~=.brr ~~:;:v~e=tin:i 
Beatles Songs Direct 

Hence the immediate success of the Beatles with their 
direct everyday messages in "She Loves You," "Love Me Do," 
"I Want to Hold Your Handt and •Money Can't Buy Me 
Love.~ 

It's worth making the point, by the way, that the Beatles 
- apparently so rare and unique with their wit and honesty 

;-~ :~;?; ~~t~~~fa ~!~~!e
0

:/;~a1Jic~~ti:~;;:J~i~; 
is ama:i:ing 

Nice to see . . the Beau Brummels heading for the Top 
IO nationally . 

. . . Jackie DeShannon doing so well again. 
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AUSTRALIA'S SEEKERS BIG HIT 
A KIIIA BEAT EDITORIAL • 

Crowd Violence 
This isn't going to be easy to say. Important things 

never are. 
There were no casu:llties at the Rolling Stones Concert 

in Long Beach. Or were there? 

Ston~~!1f~~~~~:t;~\:::~\'~'.s!t ~~r ~:~e:t~~=l~~n~rd;~ 
that afternoon. 

eve~:!: :~ce~1c:t~:'711ew;rr1s ~l~i:1Zm~~Je;,~~:. r~~ 
everyone around them, the Stones included. 

But there's a new kind of danger now. A part of the fun 
and excitement is dead because in the middle of all the chaos 
of that Sunday afternoon, everyone knew this could never 
happen again. 

They knew there would be no more concerts. Ever. 
Unlesstheviolencestopsnow. 

Violence is like a weed. Once ii firm ly takes root, it 
grows and overpowers everything in its path. If that Sunday 
afternoon were to ever happen again, the violence would 
be even stronger. Next time more girls would make it to the 
stage. Next time someone might succeed in wrenching a car 
door open and dragging a group of terrified singers into the 
middle of a howling mob. If this happened, someone would 
notlivetoremcmberit. 

THE SEEKERS may hav• f...,nd what lh•y w••• ueking . Th• Australian g1oup hu a smash hit in 
''I'll Meur F ind AnarherYau.'' 

You can stop the crop of violence from completely taking 
over and destroying everything. We foci you will do every
thing in your power to stop ii. People you care about are 
in danger. We feel confident you11 come to the rescue and 
put an end to the danger. 

A KRLA BEAT EXCLUSIVE • 

Life With The Rolling Stones-Off Stage 
By 1\00 BARKEN 

Bill Wyman, "WIM:re did you 
come from?" 

KRLA BEATS Rod Barken, 
"From the KRLA Beat.• 

Bill Wyman, "Come in, then." 
That's how it Ngan on Tut.

day, May 11, at The Ambass•dor 
Hotel, ju•t outside Room 21•8. 
FOT alm,xt all of the nut ten 
days Rod Ba,l,en wu the con• 
1tanl companion or fh·e unusual 
an d talented young men who call 
them..,lves The Rolling 
Stones. 

Here is hi1 exclusive report to 
!he KRLA BEAT, 

ar~ ~ k:i;;~i'~,:;: ia~d:: 
lreceivedatclephone,:allthat 
wo.s to mark the beginning of a 
veryexcitingperiodinmy\ife. 

A voic,e, female, and cl~arly out 
ofbreath.said,-rhey'rehere ... 
they've finally an-i,·ed .. Oh, 
Rod, you should .sc-c them!" Then 
thereceivcrclickedoff,andlwas 
rushingforthefrontdoorand 
The Stones· hotel on Wilshire 
Blvd. 

Whenlan-ived,asecuritylieu• 
tenantushercdmeintoanoffic,e 
I identified my.self.,\ fast tele
phone call cleared me through, 

STONE-AGE FACTS 
Did you know that: 

Charlie Watts was bom less than six miles from London's 
PicadillyCircus. 

Keith left school because of bad truancy reports. 
Charlie spends more money than the rest of The Stones 

on clothes. 
Keith's grandfather used to play in a dance band. 
Brian was best at English and music, but was asked to 

leave school because he was a fitrouble-maker." 
CharUe used to cam $46.40 per week as an advertising 

agency assistan t. 

Chel~~c~h~tt~ld:: n::r=\~oili~:p:a:g:.rtment in 

Charlie used to flirt with models from Christian Dior's 
London office, which was located next door to his. 

Ian Stewart kept The Rolling Stones fed during the 
early days. Now he's one of their road managers. 

Keith almost quit The Stones during the early days. 
lhestrainwastoogrcat,"sayshe. 

The Rolling Stones got their start on an Everly Brothers 
- Bo Diddley Show. 

Tl1e Rolling Stones' first record, MCome On,~ got as 
high as number 20 in the British charts 

The Rolling Stones want to do at least two United States 

tour;t\{:u;~g~!~;rar:ogrti;a~ck here in the Fall. 

and I Wa<Stakentotherooms. 
Oncc,insi<lc. lshookhandswith 

~loo Shulman. of London Rec
ord,, and Bob Bonis. road man
ager for the boys from l..ond~n 

t~:~ !:'!h::J!./~;;;. agam. 
Meet.Stones 

I then went off to meet The 
l\o!lingStones. 

Ke~1h':~'.'tew~-i= d:!J ·~ 
a sweater and a rn,ir or wool 
slacks. We said hello, shook 
hands,andexchangedbricfgreet· 
in!lJ• 

Keith wuin hi,room.and an
"'..,red mvknocl<ing at the door 
while still bnrshing his teeth 
There then cam<! one of those 
unique moments when you are 
able to..,., a Stone completely 
rcla.,red.Mtcrarnorncnt.westart
edtolaugh atthctoolhpastc that 
wu dripping onto Keith's h~nd 

As I walked back to the other 
bungalow,lpassedChar!ieWatts, 
the dnrmmcr. Charlie Is the pen· 
siveoncofthel\ollingStones, 
and pas:sed mestarinitintently at 
the ground. I said ~Iii_- Ning 
ans~byasik-ntnodofrecog
nilion.{11,isisasgoodunnen
thusiastic,back-poundinghcllo.) 

Brian~standingintheoen· 
tcro£acrowdofgirls,signing 
autographs. Bill\Vyrnanrnmeout 
ofhi.,TI)()mjust o.s l walked up to 
thednor,an<linvitedrne!QaC
roml"'ny him to the e<>ffee .,hop 
downstairs. 

Crowds Crow 

lllrer. and """ so.t and chatted 
nho11t inddentals. lan'sfromEng• 
land, and tmvels with The Roll• 
ing Stoncs as their equipment 
manager. 

Afterourshortconversation.l 
wandered into the hotel and 
talked to a few of The Stones' 

~:~·11!':g~o t":~ d!:r1a1=; 
what makes Mick, Brian, Keith, 
Bill.and Charlie,sccm irresistible 
toso many. 

Why They're Popular 
At fost it was their rebellious 

attitudes, their "who rnrcs" im• 
pression. Then ii became their 

fur"'!~~.,\~ta11:1:;:·:~!~'f1; 
wanted and believed in. I think 
now is the time for the real an-

~r R~~'.n;xri~:. the "why" of 

They are very honest. 
"If a man can't get on with a 

job. then let him say so. Don't 
lieandmakecxcu.scs,"said Mick 
Jaggeron,,moming."lfhedoesn't 
like what he secs. he,houkl say 

SO,~~t~;a~ir,Jistt~? ;,,~i: 
who in,islently try and impress 

:~~I~=~~= 
feclingth.atthisisthestrongcst 
rea<Son forTheSloncs'popularity. 

Anyway, back at The Ambana,. 
dor .. 

Bi!!Wymanwustandinginhts 
doorway,,aying,"Jcan'tfinda 
reconl player - Do you know 
where I can get one?" 

In!ess than30minutes,with 
the help of a young man named 
Bill Kane, I came back with a 
record player used in The BEAT 
offices.WesatinBill'sroomand 
listened to reconls for awhile. 
then said good night, and went 
home. 

I wa, completely exhausted. 

~tt•~~ i!;;;::jo:m~ Ji:! 
the following day. 

Album~sion 
WedncsdnytheStoncsdidare

cordingSC$$iOn at the Hollywood 
studios of RCA Victor. It was a 
"dosedscssion."nndtheJ011gs 
that,,,crerecoroedarescheduled 

to fi':a~,~~g~ tr;;:~::/i"f"'~l=~r 
TI,e Rollin!( Stones thoroughiyc,x. 

TURMTOPAGE12 

;;;,,:t" who< ,.,,.,. •-- r'Jf- lHll9)--lii\-~--~- lii\--, 
Basically Honest 

The •irnplicity or this out-

~; in~~n~:tel~n3;. ::~ 
people, teenagers and young 
adults alike. Most young peopk 
arebasica!!yhonest,andarequick 

gr~~d, 7tt h0!tcf•~:d ~~a~: 23 SKIDOO 
~!; !rict.~s ht!:i'\t:~~ t~! Dancing to Live Name Bands 
itive out a few elementary s.1fc1y 2116 Westwood Blvd., West Los Angeles 
~:::· th~eh.:n~~~ ,:;'~t: Girl s I I, Guys 21 
had laid down, along with a few 23SkidcoDancenarenowrunonTVt 
that were added to protect the Hollywood .A'CoCo Saturday on Channel 9 at 9:00 p.m. 
propcrtyofthehotel. Cloted Monuys 

Ian Stew.irt joined rne a bit~------------~ 
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ON THE BEAT 
Herman has lots of plans for the future - if he makes a 

~
0:td~ -~~~i;t!:'i:g ~~ndf ~!' !~,;:';1t~k;o!

0t:r:; 
~~e1:1 :: J:n~da:~~h~~~t ~o~ :id~.~f ~h:~r~f the

0tad 
some more money, Herman 
would open a few clubs - one 

;::~~s ht~ ;:t:!, :~~:/~~ 
pecially for teenagers, one 
with gambling tables for 
adults, and one for babies 
where they could buy milk! 

And there is one more thing 
Herman would like to do. 

in"~~!:a:t~c~~;u;;r?;k~~ 
have one of my own in each 
town so that wherever we play 
I'd be certain of getting a de
cent meal.n 

Okay, so it's all in the 
dreaming stage right now -

!;~~ tts~;;i:~ ~~r i:i;~"t::a~~1u:tsro~:d:~ 'i~~~ 
lrishPeeve 

Them are "sick of being tagged lrish.n According to the 
five-man group: "It gi,·es the impression we've just come 

over on the late cattle boat." 
Well, well! Seems kind of a 
small thing to be so upset 
about, but then we're all en
titled to our own pet peeves. 

The Best Quote of the Week 
comes from Mickie Most, in
dependent record producer, 
concerning English-made rec
ord!: "We don't want them too 
good. What we try to get in a 
recordis'magic'- something 
to make the kids want to buy 

• 

therecord.n 

\ 
Evidently, Mickie Most 

has found just such "magic" 

!:rJS: ~:r h:ictrod~re;! h~ 
Herman's Hermits, the Animals, Bobby Vee, and BrenJ: Lee! 

The three Bobby', - Vee, 
Cold!lboro,andSherman-have 

~~bb: ;!~ i~n~;; 
ing'" ls the best he's done in a 
!oog time. It very well oould be 
that this one will once again es
tablish Bobby Vee 11.< a coruistent 

ch~~perl~~.an~~oo 
Woman" is a catchy one and a 

~i~;~-ai1n f~~;~"l. ~b~~i;~ 
cheated out of a hit with "Little 
Things"OOCause a popular British 
singer, Dave Berry, covered the 
record and made" fair-siu,d hit 

f.
'"'''" ... , .. '::,''::.::,,=;;;c;: 

of the Atlantic 
withhls"Voo
doo Woman." 

by~~~ 
has come up 
with his best 
sound to date 
in "\Vell All 

little promotion !:f'!.-lii:thai~ 
play,thisoneoouldgoinabl_g 
way. Again, I hope so - its 
about timeBobbyhadahit. 

Q,.tlckOneo 

rheEdSullivanShowonMay:30 
. Pete Quaife of the Kinks 

wantstoaddachcetahtohislist 
of pets which already include, a 
poodle,atortoise, agoldfish,and 
acatl 

Trin.iLopu·s 
promoters are 

~l~y,~~~! 
boy. Theyre
cently bought 
21 IIWI in on,e 
tSSUe of "BiU
boardi That's 
alotofadverts 
-could it be 

they'retryingtotellsomebody 

so=~~ke the Rolling Stones 
dld allrightontheirrecenttour 
ofCanada~theytoppledAU. 
theattendanoerecordssetbythe 
Beach Boys, Gury and the Paee
m.tlen, Billy J. Kramer, and the 
Dave Clark.Five! Only group the 
Stonesfailedtotop--theBeatlesl 
The Stones did al! right in Long 
Beachtool 

WATCH OUT FOR: Ceo.-gie 
Fame on an Alka•Seltter com• 
merciallHe'stheoneplaying,n 
The Meantime". 

IT'S EASY TO RECOGNIZE THE MAN ON THE RIGHT ~ He·s Ch11rlie O'Donnell, the KRLA Mon of 
Music. But the one on the lefT obviously enjoying him..,lf is Univers11I Pictures' st11r ROCK HUD
SON, embracing CLAUDIA CARDINALE, co-s!11r of new film "BLINDFOLD;· $OOn 10 be rele11sed. The 
c_omedy plot involves Rock es a doctor, and Cle.udie eboul to say some!hing she shouldn't 10 Ch11r• 
lie. whopl11ysanews~per reporter.And Rock 1$ usingaveryeffec:tivesilencingdevicel 

BEATLE QUIZ 
Here they are - the second set of questions in the big KRLA BEAT Beatie Quiz! 
If you've answered the first five questions from last week (they wcren·t really hard, 

:::~,:h;z;(~he;E1;t !!gii;Je 
1
Te::t:t~:rf;~~t ~~ ;f~~:~:;1:~~ ~:;o:~~l~~::\J:: 

to enter. 
The contest will continue for ten weeks, and the winner will receive the thrill of a life

time, interviewing the Beatles for the BEAT when they arrive for the Hollywood Bowl con
certs in August! 

The winner and a friend will also be special guests of the KRLA deejays and the Beat 
at a Beatie concert. Additional prizes will be announced later for runners-up. 

In case you've forgotten the contest details, all you have to do is fill in the entry blank 
each week and mail it in. Al the end of ten weeks, the contestant with the most correct an
swers wins. In case of a tie there will be further questions for those still competing, or a 
drawing to dctennine the winner. 

Tlie questions arc being provided by Derek Taylor, who will judge the answers for 
accuracy. 

hati. Qui:r 
KRLA BEAT 
Suit. 504 
62905unsetllvd. 
Hollywood, Calif. 9002B 
CONTEST EDITOR: 

Below ere my enswers to The first five questions in the BEATLE QUIZ CONTEST. 
MyName _______ Ad:lress ________ _ 

City __________ St11te ..................... ZipCode .. . 

I (011ml (011m not) presently II subscriber to The KRLA BEAT. 

QUESTIONS FROM LAST WEEK 

I . Of thos. who perfor.,..d In nA Hud Day"s Nightt hew many have acting roles in the h1tle1' 

:h;~,~~~:~~~:f:>:•,1,e=,.=.,= .. =,,.=,= .. =-=,=m.=.= .• =.,=sic1e=:;:,,=,,= .. =.,,=_~~~~~~=-== 
4. How we,. l'aul 1ndO.Orge travallingwhan they first met? ------'---
5. lnwhatputofl.ivarpoolwuethe Baatles raioed? ________ _ 

NEW QUESTIONS The WallcerBrothen,fonnerly 
of "Hollywood A Co Co", are 
doingbigbusineainEngland ... 
Bobby Vee Is scheduled to make 
aoolorrnovie ... MarianneFaith
fol'sfintalbumh&Sbe,,nreleued 
-it's titled "Marianne Faithful" 
andfeatu«"S "I'mALoser" .. 
The Animah are scheduled for 

ne:,t faa.:fo'! ~ ~~::";.,~~ 
definitely does want tobeaser- :: 

:"'m:re": ::,,~~e: ~:;a~~~ 8. 

Whatperce nllgeofthe Baatlel' income doe1 Brian Ep1t. in receive? \ 
Who ii the h 1tle1' music publi1her? . ~ 
Whare did the a.atlas go shopping for c:othe1 in Hollywood? ................ .··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ···.·.·.·.·.\··.: 

lanareavailab\eyet;andthe 9 . 
sound on the Ed Sullivan Show IO, 
didn't bother Mick because he 
oouJW>"ll>earitl 

Who was the Baatles' pren office bef- De,.k Taylor wu appointee!? .. 

Who wrote 111 b;~:: ~~;ST:~~ ,:r::; :E:~~ ~~:l•nding The .. #? .................. , 

-Lou~Crisci- ---------------------



THEY RAISED THE ROOF 
S.11 ovt c,_d grttll 808 EU 8AHKS' 
RollJ119S1...,H1ho•wllh11- ... 1••n• 
thu1ln•. fntir• 1h- wao pachd •ith 
t•l•nl •.. 01Ml1h.c,-~ lo.,..dit. 

June 2,1965 

KRLA OffJAYS 8ob Eubonko, 8ill Slat••• Cho,lie O'Donn.11, 
01c• 8J...,dl alMI Oo.,.. Hull . bocht•a• with Th. Rolli"I Sr.., ... 
Y0tt"Uno1lceuweralofth•D•eJayon .. dhai,cuh. 

DAVE HULLgln1thKRLA8EAT abooot, 
annound"9ihtnbocrlptlon1areavai lable. 
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G BEACH 

P•ge 7 

I LOUISE CHATS WITH MICK I 

STONES SHOW WAS 
REALLY A ROCKER 

BY LOUISE CRISCIONE 
Long Beach thought it had 

rockedbefore. 
lthadhostcdacombinedGcl'T}' 

& the Pacemakers - Bmy J. 
Krnmcr show. not to mention a 
pre-·Kllls Rolling Stones' show. 
But as It turned out. Lon~ Beach 
hadn'tscenanylhingliketheMay 
16RollingStOOC$'Conoert! 

By three o"dock, the doors to 
the enormou,i Loni( Beach Arena 
had opened and the crowd had 
begun streaming in. Backstage, :i~~ ~:,::~vh~ ;;:7~ "':~ 
rived. 

Fanswerest.otioncdootsidcthc 
Hage door; some hod been there 
sincesc,.....,,o'cloclcthatmoming. 

Shortlyarte.-thtte, thefrbith
fol vigil began to be rewardoo 
PaulRcvereandthcRaidcrsa,
ri,·c-d,followedinshortordcrby 
The Byrds. Doth groups evoked 
ser,,runs from the girls and some 
fancy footwork from the polioe. 
who""en:,tryingtogetthegroup, 
inaudkccpthe~lsoutl 

All Present 
Byfooro'doclc,al!performcrs 

{exc-,,pt the Stones) w<,re present 

~ a=:~c:,,:~~..r''i~~ ~: 
was about to begin. 

Bob Eubanks started the giant, 
excitement-packed show by intro
ducing the Cinnamon Cinder 
bands- Dor, and the Deacons 

:'.~a.., 1~.t~:i"'.!:t ~"ra~roufu 
tl>crestoftheshow. 

Next, Charlie O"Dor,nc!! ln
troducedthntfolrulowsingcr,J"1"· 
ry Naylor. J<,rry did four songs. 
the best of which W3.J his brand 
new record "Make Belie,•e". lt"s 
the old Conway Twitty song, and 
Jcl'T}'reallydiditjustice. 

TI,e Dartclls were next on the 
agen<h. They also did four num. 
bcrsandrn.,naged,,.,rynicelyto 
get tremcndou, audience re. 
spome,especiallyfor"llotPastra
mi" and "Land Of A Thousand 
Dances." 

The old Hullabalooer himself. 
Dave Hull. wasthen("s!onc out. 
He su«<,ededindoingtv.·othings 
litcmllyb!owinghishom.andin• 
troducingThe Byrd,! 

BrrdsCrut 
The Byrds were fantastic and 

the crowd went absolutely wild 
for thcml Flashbulb• fla~hed and 

t~ ;,r:,,,~:;;.,'.~~,1t"~h;~ 
the hoy< slartc'<I into their hit 
"'Mr.TambouriMMnn" . 

.ie:ot~h~1:i:..~:;~;, 1!~ci,...,':~;t~/; 
Holling Stone.< had jmt arrivrd1 
The S!on,., W<,11t din-.ctly to1hei'. 

drnsi11g room where they "tm,.,d 

up~~n:v~iits w.,ndc-ro:•J Oo,t r>f 
!h<,drcssingroomforafowminn
l<'s,uulwhenhctriN!to.ie:ctl~,ck 

~i'~of£Ec/:~;!~~,;./;2 
would have to wait! 

Char];e protested that he WAS 
aStone,buttheguards,.-emednot 
at all impressed. So a gentleman 
and m)•sclf volun!C"cr<,<\ the in· 
formatioothatCharliewasindoed 
a Holling Stone. We must have 
had honest faoes becau3e the 
guardgrinned,hc..-pish!yandlet 
Charlieint --· Aftcrthe"tuningup"proccss 

;:.,~·,!.,': s:~";' ;i:,~~ ,:;; 
~k ':":s w~i~; ~Pl,'!~~;;,~ 
fan 1<,11.,,. marked "Personal" in 
big bold print. Charlie was Jook. 
ingatabookaboutthcCivilWar. 
Brian was checking thc line-up 

~:thi~'::fk;~'.;;'~n:;:!;~: 

~ ~1~:t::~~i:~~fj7n: 
sidcthedressini::roomto..,.,that 
no unauthorized personnel man
agedtosn~akin.Nonedid. What 
did get in, howew:r, was a 
hordeofphotogr.,phcrs. F1a.,h. 
bulbsfla,hedoonlinually,butthe 
Stones scc,mcd to pay little atcn• 
tionand,,...,ntOllabout thell" 
businCfl. 

Outfront,PaulRcvcreandthe 
Raiders were doing their stuff, 
and doing ii very well. \\'hat A 

:.:i:; ~i~"~-.. f~~~ a;: :h 
songs a, "Money· and "Big Boy 
Pete~. the Raiders also did acro
batiCll 

Thetwoleadguitaristsstood 
on their amplifiers. and the lead 
singer balancedhimsclfonthetop 
of the piano. A fabulow group, 
theseRaiders. 

S!Olle<On 
The KRLA disc f<>cle,-s then 

made their wav lo the s!al'C and 
introduced the group whi~h was 
toclo..,theshow-TIIE ROLL-
11':C STONES! Sine..- the Stones 
we,eseattcredthrou_t:,l,outthe 
h.ickstagc area. it took them a 
few -ds to get n:~rru•p<'d and 
dimbthesixslcl"'ontothestnge 

Mick was d,c fir<t Stone on 

:::s;h, :~ht ';;,hehi~\c ,.,:';1~;: 
i'.rar<l":i~~h~~---:1,~i~~'i:~lt wos 

~-~f::;~;;!~~11(~;::~E 
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2214 Stoner Avenue 
off Olympic in West Los Angeles 

·Dancing to Live N11me Bands 

Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult Nite Club 
Girl.! and Guy, 18 and Ooet-

81 r;i Sunday Afhornoon D.nca S.11iona from 4 ta ID p.m. 
Closed Tue$dty1 

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER 

SHOW OF STARS 
Shrine Auditorium, Sunday, June 6 
GIANT BENEFIT SHOW STARRING: 

T. Please include II st11mped, self-11ddressed envelope. * The Byrds 
2. If tickets u e not 11v11il11ble 11t the price you order, you will be * Jan And Dean 

send ticket Slit the next lowest price, along with a refund. * Dick And DeeDee 

3. MAil TO: Freedom From Hunger 
KRLA Radio 
1401 S. Oak Knoll 
P11111dena, C11lifornia 

TICKETORDEII. 

I HAVE ENCLOSED A CHECK OR MONEY ORDER PAYABLE TO "FREEDOM 
FROM HUNGER." PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING TICKETS· 

(NO.) ... _ ............. TICKETS AT 
0 $2.00 
0 $3.00 
0 $5.00 

SEND TO: --------------

ADDRESS ---------------

* Gary Lewis and 
The Playboys 

* The Kingsmen 
* Jackie De Shannon 

PLUS * Steve Allen 

* Bob Newhart 

* Joey Bishop 
* Bill ( Jose Jiminez) Dana 

June 2,1965 

personals 
Barb Bradwell of San Diego, 

Wish yoo weren't retiring as 
presidentofthe"BeatleBirds". 
Thanksfordoingsuchagreat 
jobofrunningovrclub.Please 
keepintouchwilhus 

Your LA.Members 

To Derek Taylor: We'll never 
forget how yoo smiled arn:I 
wavedbackaluslhenightwe 
drove by you on Sunset. Next 
lime we'll try no! lo scream so 
lood 
The Girls In The Red Mustang 

To Bill of Marshall High: YOOJ 
are for !he birds, and I don't 
mean Byrds. {I'm for them!) 

You Know Who 

To Mr. & Mrs. G. of Sunland 
lheardyoulisteningtoKRLA 
when J was supposed to be 
asleep.Thanksforbeing!eeo
agersatheart. 

Your Daughter 

SandraofPasadena:Remem
berthatBeatlerecordyouliked 
so much called "I Do<,'! Wan! 
To Spoil The Party"? Listen to 
thewordsarn:I take a hinl. 

Hos1ess 

ToM.N. of Van Nuys: I'll bet 
youasubscript;ontotheKRLA 
Beal 1hi1 lime. Anyone can af• 
fordthat. 

'Welcher" 

FiveScuuyFens 

To Dave Hull of KRLA: On 
second!hought, please do NOT 
bring Clarence. Pretty please? 

Us Again 

To "Scotty" of North Holly
wood: Stop !alking aboul wanl
lng to go lo England. Are you 
forgetting we have plans? 

UnsteadySta&dy 

To Merv of Los Angeles, Keep 
yourshinonarn:lyou'll learn to 
danc:ealotfasle,. 

'"Arthur Murray'' 

To George Harrison of liver· 
pool: Please give me a ring 
when you get lo Calif. I want 
10 introduce you lo someone 

who looks exacti~i~~rff~ Met 

In Beau Gentry's 

To Dick Biondi of KRLA: I sil 
bymyradioeverynightandlis
!enloyourshow. (1 think they 
are coming for me soon.) 

Nancy Moss 

To Carter of Oranga High: I 
amgoingtoholdmybreathun
tilyoucallme.{Pleasehvrry.) 

G-1-o-r-i-e 

To "'English"' of Redondo 
Bead,, Whal color are your 
eyes?Yoorbangsaresolongl 
can'tlell. 

Red-Blooded Americen 
To Bobby Sherman of MShin-

dig", Thenks for slopping lo 
giveusyouraulogreph. Too bad 

c,ry ----------STATE---- "FREEDOM FROM HUNGER" HELPS ihe light turned green so fan. 

IJ~'~"~co;o;E ~~~~~~~~~';";";"°;";' ~~~~~~~~~~:'.'_~~~~ (Remember us? You know, the THE STARVING HELP THEMSELVES fourgirlswithblondehair.) 
Your Fans Forever 
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MOIE ON IEA nES MOVIE 

Days Spent Filming 
COtHltlUEOFIIOMF'AGEl 

favorite Beatie. tourists taking photographs. a 50-~trong group of prt'~Sllll'll 
and photographers from nll o,er the wurld. plus ;t ,m,111 army uf t'.dm 
policemen. It \ooketl like 1111\x•lie,able ch;1os. !low t"uld anyone hope to 
make a film under those conditions? Uut 11e.d d," ·) )hooting conm1enet.'ll 
without a hitch, although the nmnher of fon) mid )IJCf:t.1tors had doubled. 

Queen Mother Passes 
During the days that follo,wd, O\er .f() '>('(111cnCC:'l were filmed in public 

places in and around Nass:u1, t1nd - ;1lth,m!sli mm! of the Island and 
tourist population were tht'n, at one Hint• or ,111othel' - tlwre wne ,·ci: 
fow interruptions of m1y• conS('(111t'nl'l'. The nm,t notahlc incident tl1;1t held 
up shooting for a while was when her ~lajcsty the (,_)uccu ~!other came into 

shot a) sht> and her entonragc of c.1r,, :md outriders pa.~ by on their way 
to the airport, homeward hound i1fter her J:unaicao tour. 

At night, most of tilt' unit took advantage of the delights available in 
this picturc,,quc spot - the e:11., psos. the steel bands for moonlight dancing, 

t~st';~~\~e
1::~ii:1

~~~~ot~:~k~
1
~1~~i~:~~.\;;1;~-i!

1
:~~]~ttis~~!°:~~:i::s ~:::.:,n::~~ 

for bMhing in the famons hluc w;1tcrs during the day. 
The lk-atlt's would dodge the fous rongregating outside their luxurious 

beach hun~.ilow, and race to the capital in their open sports cars to li\'e ii 
up for awhile after the 1,<n,elliug day•'s work under the bumin~ sun. Bui 
most of the time tli.e~• would staJ· at home and continue working on the 
musical score for the picture, music and l~·rics by Beatles Pnul McCartney 
and John Lennon - sc,·cn new uurnhers in all. 

Thi' last =1ucnces to be shot in the Bahamas were to take place on 
1',1rndisc Island, by kind permission of Huntington Hartford, who owns the 
hbnd. While Director Lester supervised the crew on the beach, further 
act ii ih• wns going on under the sea a few hundred y:irds out. 

Almost ,·cry skindiver in the \'icinity, whether they were treasure hunt
ers or unde.rwat~r guides. were operating from the sea bed, trying to stage 
tl1c dramatic rismg out of the water of the great Image of the Goddess of 
Kaili - now complete again, mchard Lester was in constant touch by radio ;;~1::: ~~;:~r!::~d~:l!'~~~a,~~h w:tessure OOmbs needed to make 

P•v- 9 

But Nights Delightful 
~Ir. Huntington Hartford. with his entourage, watched the scene with 

great interst. l lis beautiful wife, Di:1ne, was C\·en persuaded to piny II small 
pa.rt in the movie. 

Kaili t,"inally Filmed 
It took three whole we111:• days to get Kaili to come out of the water 

at the rigl1t time, at exactly the right place, nnd by that time the entire 
unit was glad to SC(, the back of her as she was towed away by II speci:illy 
hired Navy s.11, age \·esscl. 

But with tlw disappearance of the Goddess, an airborne, monster~ 
shaped object became nn equally startling sight to the islands. It wns the 
famous Good~ear blimp which was transported from Florida for a spec
tacular scene in the film. 

By now most of the ,111it was in ,·arious stages of sun tan and sun bum, 
except for the Be.1tk-s ,1ho had to keep out of the sun throughout the 

=~f~:Ji1;~,:1:11~~:;:~1:,~1~e1;:;:i ;;e~etl~:;1~~' :~e}::~htli•:es~;/~~ 
1•arying skin colours without explanation. llowe\·er, the run on sun tan 
products nnd the sale of soft drinks was formidable. It w~s estinmtcd thn t 
some 700 bottles of soft iced drinks were consumed bv the unit eacl1 dav. 

swel~~:~; ~:t~.!:i~
11t~:d:.i'~~:~i:,i~l~~~~= ~,'.!:~ ~!::~~ 1::J~:rt~ 

the Bahamaniaos. for th('S(' islands arc new ground for film producers and 
it may well be that \\'alter Shenson has started up a new profit sideline 
for them. Indeed, shorter afterwards a 150-strong fi lm unit 11rrh'ed in Nas
sau to fi lm cxlt'rior!' for United Artists' fourth James Bond film , -rt1under
ball." 

London was cold hut the unit hadn·t much time to notice it because, 

::,:;cpl~:~ 10a~!~~~::.,1:::1~1;h0yc~~~~eo~ :i::i~::~~a:n~p~fin by char-

(In next week's KRLA BEAT, Tony Howard tells of the complications 
and dangers of fil ming in the avalanche-threatened Austrian Alps, of the 
night the Beatles surpri§Cd e,·eryone with a perfonn11na: and of the assault 
by Beatle fans upon their return to London.) 
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Try This Quiz 
Jkn,"s..,methingtodoinJhld)' 

hll (besides more)! The follow
ingisall,tofsingini:group<,and 
lfltK11,r>dsabi1odd,1h.lt"sonly 
bcca1111e it is• bit odd. All the 
names ha,-., '-n omunbled to 
protedtheegg,,orsomerud, 

l!li;f)'OU1lgoov,,rthelistn...,. 
fully, you11 be able to pkt: oot 
27oftoday"1topgroup<.andorie 

f~,/:eo::T. twosomes in the sing-

th;;.~ ?C:z ~::;~n;~ ::elwh~ 
makeruslividb«,au,eittooktwo 
holln to mal:e up), and once 
you\..,finishedyooC2Dpaqnol~ 
around the hall, bragj!ing abo11t 
your-"'OTe!('foo,:;,nal.,.get..,,. 
pclkd if )'OIi start taking very 
muchofooradvice.) 

The correct an..,.·cr-s to the 
&raml>kd Crot1p< are printed 
right hc--e, u(l:lide down. 50 ~'Oil 

won't be templed to sneak an)" 

I"""""· 
SCRAMBLED CROUPS, (I ) 

The Moody Mindbenden (2) 
Cannibal & The Ani.,..ls (3) The 
Pretty Hermits (<&) The Rolling 
Kink, {5) The New Christy O.pt 
(Cl) llnman's lleadhunkrs (7) 
The Nashville TMn" (8) The 
Swin~in)l Stone, (9) l'•ul Re"'re 
&TheBo)"J( lO) TbeFoorTttns 
{II ) Carr Lewi, & The Drtam· 
ers (12) The n,,..,h Re•t~J (13) 
Sam The Sham & The 7.ombieo 
{14)TheDu-.,CbrlrR•i~rs(l5) 
The Blues B1""0lbe.s{l8) Freddie 
& The Blue Jeam (17) The Fiw, 
Suprema (18) Thc Oi,iie TOJII 
/19)Jay&ThePattm•k,.,...(!20) 
TheRight-1 Pl1ybo)"J/2 l )The 
A.......,.anMinsrreb;(22)TheReau 
Dynh (23) Billy J. Kra,ner & The 
Ploaroah,(24)W•~Fontana& 
The Brummel, (25) Cen-y & The 
Dakot ... 

i8U!lU!od µe1s a1dood .IJopq Wn~ J110.{ 110 dn l{SlU<I J•:moq 
p,no.\ 'ssat JO SI uo 11{5µ p;>SQ1t..i no.\ JI ·aJt= no.( 1ut?.mµq 

;.:~/~7J~"~~;tt70 ';~~e 5~~oS uaa~:i 8:~oli,\1:~:: 
pass.>nli no.< JI !p;l.J-1.id i[[1'..:l!l.11Ud a1.1101\ (•UOUL JO) sdn~ 
;)l{l JO S2i iSl?a[ II.! a1<1wcJ;J!l"llll 01 p.i~mmw 110.{ J I ",)!;Jllo:) JO 

•s) ~r.l[l iqnt) JnM:) p.,[<jUL11J.">$ J11u.~ ':iHIO:)S Q.L i\\011 
SJ<ll!IOJ{ISIIOC!Jtjfi!U 

SllOJllqt?.J <ll{l SU/I\ i>UIOSO.\\I ;nu. ·sdn:) :l!"!O ->111 puc 'sp..11s 

·U!)~ AIS!Jq:) M3N "4.L 'sur..,11.>wy a4.1 l9 .\cf ·s.i;):,uw;»ecl 
:14.1 ~ .<..u.~ '~wa1dn5 a1u ·s1a1uw,u1:1 nea.a 3\f.L •seio:oi 
·l!.Q "4.L l9 ..13U!rJ}I ·r ·'mo 'sp.i.\g "4.L '"•'!.:I 'P"I:) a.,ea mu 

::~:::la~ ~:.;-~~p1~1,;~ :~r~I :~u!~!~u1~~;'•s~~ 

;
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'5.l UOIS SufllO)j ;nu 's5Ufll.L .<11,u,1 "4.L 'S[llUlfllV a1u 'Sl!W 
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Mort A • .,, 

THE BYRDS 
CONTINUl!D ~ltOM fl'AGI! J 

Ian, Odetta. Sonny and Cher and 
Jackie DeShannon. From a~
tath~ bool<ing at Ciro',, the 
Byrds e,,;tended thrir rtay for 

rou,;:,-~ar;t:!!.,~i~ 
interest Columbia Records" in-

:t.red _!'.~ !i'O:: ~:" ~': 
record them on '"Tambourine 
Man," 1 number which Dylan 
had wriUl'fl and JttOroed him
selfon•rttentalbum, 

Persooalln~~t 
Dylan .itended the Byrd,' ro-

=r!:;:;-::te-:: 
Mekher ~ed houn of over
time to perfecting the sound of 
thedisk 

Anda!lofthispcnonal in• 
tercstUlrcOectcdinthequallty 
o£ther«Ordingandthespeed 
ofib ll>C,lCSJ. 

Thcycomefromavanetyof 
placesacrosstheUnitedStalel. 
Gene is £rom Karisa, City; o....,, 
Santa Barbllra; Mike, Cn,enwich 

7~~~~~·\.,~: "~~ 
mer; Cerie write, -=ie of their 
50ngs,1ingsandplay1the har
monica; Dave play:a the rhythm 
guitar and sings; Jim sings an.d 

t:r ~~~;: !n:i.!; ;:"iJ 
player. 

PEN PAL 
JOHN A. 1$AAC 

57Gladev il le Road 
Aigbur!h, 
liverpool17 
La~1ter,Engl,nd 
(6fT,1all,bofninliverpool 
and met !he B,HtlM al me 
C.ve.-nbeforetheyturned 
p,o) 

M.aJor llnn,, The VibratJ...,., 
Tl• Dave Cla rk Five 

Bl~l,=~tl~!~t;::;:..,_ 

con,;ratulate 
THE kRLA BEAT 

OIi ~ fihl 12-pas,e edition 

~~:-~ 
~ 4'"//1\\..~~ 

AND 

('JKd,_ 

Ju.,.2, 1965 

'WOOL Y BULLY' 

TO THE 

SETTING SUN 

Hollywood'1 

Land of 1,000 Dtn<H 

1642N.Cherokee 

{½ Bloc~ So. of M'Goo'1) 

Tliurs.-Sunday9-2 

live Musk&Dancl1>9 

Back l1sues of the KRLA BEAT a,e dill av11l1l,le, for a 
limited time . If you've mined an i11ue of particular In- to 
:,ou, oend 10 ctinh for each copy w1nted, alon,g wltli • MH
addte•ted"•mpedenvelopeto: 

ISSUES AVAILABU -

KRLA BEAT 
Suite504 
6290SunsetBlvd. 
Hollywood, C.lifom/a 90021 

4/7 - BEATLE PUNS REVEALED 
4/ 14- INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/ 21 - INTERVIEW WITH PA.UL McCARTNEY 
4/ 2B-CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
S/ 5 - HERMANIA SPREADS 
S/ 12 - HERE COME THE BEATLES 
5/ 19- EXCITING CONTlST-

VISIT WITH BEATLES 



Ju ne 2, 1965 

How To Start A Fan Club Raise Money 
For Your Club 

TI,,, S....t has rttriwd JO many 

~a
1

~~;~intt~;rr: r.=~ 
favorit.-."..,"ved«idnl1oa~r 
:~;~_tkm at once, through thu 

M"nyofthoselcUcrshavecon· 

~~':,' i:::~~":";o~f};~"i:~~~ 

§I\:~t{Sr1:i~~~:a; 
Finl of all. we'd like to tell 

\'OUwhythishappe,,s. 
Unlru your fa,'Oritesl;lr has a 

klng•si-i•t:tffof_,.,.a""(•nd 

;;~~ rc!!:c:n=~•:~ 
J1bk-.Jtisn'tthathejustdocsn't 

~;t;~s~~;i ;:;:tJ;o-:r:t 
the day. 

~ tPermiuion 
\Vritlngtothestarforpermis• 

sionsl>ouldhe)'Ourfirststcpall 
tt.e "'""'· Address your lrttcr to 

::..;~~:lit:°:fo =i..!i 
le!tersofpttmlssion,ar>dsome 
willpl"ll\'ilkyouwithmateriakto 
help run )'OUr club. A fan dub 
that has 1hr financial backing of 
thestarissin'lplrrtoorganitt.so 
don't k-awc this st<>M unturned. 

k~ l~~;~h~ ;:, ~~;. ~ 
trywritingtotheprl.'Sidcntofan
otkrofhlsdubs.You11findfan 

~~~az:~;~~g:n.i"a1:~t th~c,,;:;ft 
The president ma)' be able to 
help you ii;et startNI, and may 
alro be, ahk, to h<"lp 1"11 you in 
direct rontad with the,tar. 

lfallclsefail.,andyouare 
complctch· on your own. kre's 
,,,hne101w-gin. 

Kind of Club 
Beginbyderldingwhatkindof 

dub)'OU want IO"'l:•nitt. 
lnorckrtostartanational 

dub. and ha,'e a chance of <'Orn· 

i:~~i:~i:::.r\~~=~ 
followlng matttlab, A member
shfp card. photos of !he stnr, a 
factshc<:t," fan duh bulletin at 
lea.stevcryO,reemonth.,,andany 
cxtn11)'0l1e•nthinkof.TlH:awcr
age memberi;hip price for this 

Official National 
FAN CLUB 

Sui te 504 
6290 Sunset Blvd. 

Hollywood 

Send $1 .00 plus two S
cent stomps and receive 
photos, foct sheets, bi
ographies. Fun contests 
each month. 

FrH Concerts Planned 

For Membert: Only 

J, 

amount cl material .. -ould be be- nothing to b,,long to. or C06lf 25 

~;::-;Ol~rl•=~:-~f-~~ ~ us,=h~,-'n;,. A~:,-ply ~~ 
,;l\'dopes (for •'Our bul~Un mail- .. M~ .. "~"'""'"" ,-rd 
111i:s) andthePN:sident(ifshedorsn't 

Tk<e malcnnb ""' paid for haw star lxlcking) ha, to person
w,tl, the mcmher,hlp d11es you re- ally assume the l.'Ol>ls of the .-~nl•. 
<'-'i>·c, nnd if yo11 have enough l Wh<!nadvcrtisingformcmhersin 
m-,mhel'1. the duh Jhoutdn't COJt a free dub, don"t forget to uk 
yo11 ,my money. Yo11 ,nay have to them to send a ,t~mpcd, ,e)f. 

i:~tl~:~ftn:,es;:;•~t i'?7~:~!nti,~ =~ 
l'indPrinter until you~ intothertalmof 

M<--mh,,l'1hipc,ord1canbepur· hundred. and thousand:,,. If )'OU 
<-h.ued for a tta$0111.ble pnc,, - to mail out a thou.and mcm
from a numbcrolprint.-n. Look bcrship c,anh, u,ing )'OW' O>ITI 

~~)'7,,;'!;"~~t:~: ~~°:i!::t:; ::;~=-
in this sort of thing (busin,e,s Free Clubs 
<":1rds.ete.),tkncall111,dukfo,- Afreeclubisthe.-aslestofall, 
aprice li,1.Decidcwhltyouwant but k<,a,,selt isfree,you artt 
printed on the canl bc,fore )"'" "blc to contact your mcmhers 

~i•:.::~t:, :'::1:·\~:.:;~ ~~y c:~ ~:~ ;: .. ':tt~: 
:!~;~tr:~ ~~i,_/~ ~:;~~:::::::::I•~-::: 
the photo, you want duplicated, c,,ntscanaffordtostndoutafan 

:~t~~"'::i·tci~ie.::;:i:1!.!:~ ;~\,i:~:t =::;:~-;":;~ 
(A charge of • few dollars.) Be- tinned. Out you wouldn't be able 

r.::.! ~l~P!: ~~~ f~ :;t:j ~~;n .. ::t:: f:! 
a listing of photo reproduction ableto.endoutmorethanone 

~~~n~f:~ f.:l't.:::! bu~n ~.:::bff that dubs 
for your money. which charge iell money d"'w 

Fact Shttl mom member-., and )'01111 really 
The fact shttt, which should be kept hopping. 

contain all available material on The,-eyouhavelt. llowto1tart 
!he 1tar'1 background can be a fan dub. T~c nut step Is to 

;~~~Ii:::: ::": ~;~~it~~~:~;i{rS:~.~£i 
mimco moochine, Mk. around [,rojeds. 

~ou~a:n~~ an! r;:c:;: ol \~~l t ";r,:'i~~ ':rt: 
d>ineyoucouldll9efMe,orfor ncxtmueolthelleat.lfyou'rt1 
asmall ftt.ll>er<!11t11lsoJerV- stillinastarting-a-bn-club-mood. 
ices that do this t)-peof....,.-k for ourlistofntr~and proj<.-cUar>d 
not loo much money, aD if )'OU po«ihlcways to meet your favo
ean't locate a mirMO, try the Ye\- rote will 1,c ;,,.,1luahlc tu yo,,. So 

low ~f:1~r.:-..,m be comi-e,I -""'-''_m_,.._itl ___ _ 

tt~~u~tC:ro;'::, ~:! 1;,~/:~: Send A Kiss 
t~1:\~:t:h~_:.,";:;, To The Beatles 

Want to raiH eJ<tra money 
foryovrclub treHury? You 
could eHi ly make Mveral 
hundred dollars. 

For information writ. Fi n 
Club Funds, KRLA, SunHI• 
Vine Towu, Sui t. 504, Hel-

:<-:~r:,::,:/t/:'!:~:~i-;,::;!~~: 
~ 

LONG BEACH SHOW 
CONTINUED,ROMPAGE7 

b On Mv Side". "Off Th,, Hool<". 
-r.1ttleRedR«Kltt",1ndthcir 
'''"""nt ~h, -n,., Last Tim,O. 
Pandemonium bro);:e loo,e, and 
bedlam ,.,;ltfl"(IJ The Stones ~ 

I:\::, Ii;:!/'~~~ ;")~:~i; n;.! 
theaud(enc,,couldlay!tshand1 

At another point. a younic fan 
racedtothehalconvover1ooklni; 
thestage.andunfurlcdthcBritish 
flag. A loud chttr wer,1 up from ::=~~ti; ~~t.!t"°:~ 
~arimpressedwith1hlsp1triotic 
testimonialandunc-rremoniously 
,-.nkedhothchegirlandthef\ag 
downfromthebolcony! 

A half hour bttt. the S1ones 
were finished and the .<how"'"' 
:.:;gJ,i t .. !~..m~ ~ 
w:~t~ti~n

1
':.:.rp.,:k!1i~t;d: ,_F_a_n_C-lu-b- ~--

the bui!ding dircctly bchlnd the 

~:-.,!'r:u~1~~~~.1P!:~t Information 
goofed ...,,.,cwhcre. OERfKTAYlOW: FAN ClUI 

tton'":' ~7:"!.:wf':!t:::... ~t= ~~~C:~t:eel 
had jumped aboard. but lt wu tos Angeles 35, California 
moving in the WRO._C direction! THE AMERICAN MISSING l1NKS 
After proceeding half way •round c'o JoAnn Matrone 
the Arena, th., ear COi.lid not get 1917 Condon 
out. ,..,.. spotted by throngs of Redondo Beech, CaMorn,a 
..,,.e:,.ming fans, and WU forttd to IEATlES (U.S.A.) LTD. 
tum around and b,,gan lNick• ,lo Mary Ann Geffrey 
1
0~:fouuide, th car..-.. en- i~;,;::.5

~~1
5
~~~: ~$~2 

1(11l£ed in a mass of surging bodies. HERMAN'S HERMITS 

~;:' stSat:::' w':;: \::lfn:f 1:::~~ ~0~/ C~~~~.::-~:i:f, 93031 

::~-t~~-Y;:'~~~,:e1c:~Y).,,7,;" ad~ 
=~ti'~:in,,; .::.nie:~;:.t~~ 

doon and rol!cd•up window,. Po- MISSING UNKS NATIONAl 
ti ,,.., yo,, cv,:r wished yo., licemen and officiab did their FAN ClUI (FROM AUSTR.AUA) 

couldwalkrighl uptoyourfavo- besttountanglethecrowtland clo~uraBest 

ceive, 

This kfj ~'7i"~•t~ course. 
onabrgescalcandean b,,quite 
an undert:11king. h will take• 
greatd<,alofyourtimt',butthc 
projeci eon be "'ell worth the 

:~t;"";~;r~~~!cOO:~~- a-~~ 
:~1'.:~,';::t~:. new friends 

Another type of club you can 
startisthesort1h:ttelthercosts 

Richerd J . Shepp's 

Top 40 Productions 
hu1vai!1bleford1ncesend 
ihows, the finest TOfl 40 
t1lent.llyou1ndyourorg1-
niz1tion need end want, 
lheVerfbell;n1a!ent,c1II 
orwritetod1y,to 

Top 40 Productions 

Unive raalCily 

Tele phone 9U-1911 

riteBeatleandgi,.,,himagreat get the Stones safely out of 312SS.CrescentHeighi. 
bi~ kiss? the parking M>I. It was • tough Los Angeles 34, California 

What~ •ttootlon? assignment, but about lifttt0 arur.- llllY J , KRAMER 

',•o·~·.=, __ !e. ~t!~'.:~is ~t:; ~~n~ ~i:.."' ~~n:t: (A~oT~E:~~l!5bQrone 
· - were gone. S38ChestnutStreet 

Half of it is, anyway. We j111t No, Lon,e; Be-ad, had ne,'CI' _,.. o New Jeuey 

~:.,.,th~:k!~1:~~/o;p~">= cAc_N>-.,.'TH'.!!1:cKCc:l>::,•.::•h::_kb<,::f=.-::.'---'-'""'_' ---- , 
favorite Beatie, a,iilc, from gemng Kltl.A BEATlE KISS COUPON 

;7i 1
~.;c

nd
ai:;~~ti;Jri"';.:~~";.1:t" ~=~ .. , ... John, Ptul, Geor91, . ltingo, .. All Four 

But the great big kiss pan? 
That's simple! l'n been w1nting to do this .., bad, I could 1lme1I IHte it. 

j111t plant that great big smooch (Yum.) Now I'm fin1lly geing to gel my chance lo give you Iha 
on the KRLA Beat-le Kiss Cou- g reat big kin l'YI been d re1mlng about! Afte, all, it's only fa ir, 
ponandl<'nditofftojohn,Paul, lhav, .., much to reffHlmber you by. ll's1bouttime you had 

~ o•~lnt._~ ~:•~ ::.'~":u:! ~~;;::or:s~i,~ you el ""'· Ta a dffp brealh 
town,,.'e11pn,or,a1lydelivrrall 
)'Our smooches. Your favorite Bea-

:.: 1~"'!1 esk:_~~ ~""; 
He's going to fed so welcome 
here.hemayneverwant tolrave. 
Especially if you make him fc,,l 
e•·cn more welcome byenclos!ng 
apersor1al11otewithyour1moo<:h 

D01,sn't thi~ whole fabulous 
idea make rour heart want to 
skipabeat? 

Wehopcso!(Justa<longosit 
isn'tthrKII LA Beal,) 

Subscrii..NowtothlllHI 

!;;;~.':°::" :i:1 •~;!1:a!h:,; ~i~•u:s.:u::1:~~ !~-,Tr:~ ~;i 
stickup. 

AddreH 

City 

... 
P.S.- lluvy;;;--· 



INEDB 
Slim The Sham & Pharaohs 

The Beach Boys 
AGAIN The Supremes 

ilEEDS 

lanWhilcomb& Bluesville 
... The8yrds 

Sonoy&Cher 
The Miracles 

Them 
GueuWho? 
The Beatles 

Jackie De Shannon 
The Olympics 

GHT . Them 
F Fourlops 
f WITH FIRE Rolling S1ones 
TA DREAM ON Herman's Hermits 
.IFE Righteoos8ro!hers 
rER SirDo<.JglasQu;ntet 

PEL 
SE 

3ERS 

Donovan 
Glenn Yarborough 

Tha Beau Brummels 
Unit Four Plus Two 

TheYudbirds 
Billy Stewart 

.. Brenda Holloway 
Herman's Hermils 

Elvis Presley 
Jody Miller 

. Peter and Gordon 
Ike and Tina Turner 

4 . ENGINE ENGINE""NO. 9 Roger Miller 
. 2. 42. IRING IT ON HOME TO ME The Animals 
"3. 39. PEANUTS The Sunglows 
4. 31. YOU REAUY KNOW 

HOW TO HURT A GUY . Jan and Dean 
S. 41. WHITTIER IOULEVARD Three Midnighters 
6. 49 . THE CUMI The Kingsmen 
7. 47. YOU CAN HAVE HER Righ!eous Brothers 
I. 4 1. THREE O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING Ber! Kaempfe,t 
9. 43. KEEP ON TRYING Bobby Vee 

10. 40. LAST CHANCE TO TURN AROUND Gene Pitney 

ENGINE No. 9 

ROGER MILLER HAS OOtlE IT AGAIN. Hi1 " E11gi 11e , En9i 11• 
No . 9 " i1 one olthehottn tonth, charls . 

Ju1111 2, 19'5 

English Top Ten [ IAN WRITES I 
I . TICKET TO RIDE 
2. KING OF THE ROAD ____ _ 

3. A WORLD OF OUR OWN . 
4. TRUE LOVE WAYS 
5. HERE COMES THE NIGHT . 
6. IRING IT ON HOME TO ME 
7. WHERE ARE YOU NOW 
I . POf' GO THE WORKERS 
9. THE MINUTE YOU'RE GONE . 

10. SUBTERRANEAN HOMESICK BLUES 

STONES DISLIKE 
INSINCERE PEOPLE 

COtHINUED FROMPACE4 

haustcd. That one wa• Bill \Vy. 
man. After a foll day's work be· 
hind !he mic:rophones. nm still 
wAnted to ,it around. chat, nnd 
li.<lcntoll'COrds 

nm seemed to b,- the most 
"J""n·heartcd of The Rolling 
Stones, and our re!a,ed conV('rs~
tion was intem,pted many times 
when he would stop to invi!e a 
fan inside. 

Both Bill and Tdi<cowred a 
mutual interest in :sci<mee fiction 
books. and w,:, enjo)'ed talking 
abontbooks"·chadhothread.lt 
was after lhn'<' a.m. wh..,, I Hnal
lv shook hands, and headed for 
home. 

\lid, Tired 
l tclephor>edtheboy, throeor 

four ti= llu,rsdar. \lick was 
slartingtofeelab!ttired.havini: 
b<-en touring the U.S. ,inee April 
10.Theyhad•tartffl thi<touron 
April !I at Wcmhle1·, England. 
and we"' all Leginning to feel 
the slrnin of more than a mon!h 
ontheroad.Theyhadplawddub 
and coneert dates in England, 
Cennany, France and Canada. 

Saturdaywa,quitcaday. San 
lkrnardino•s Swing Auditorium. 
"·ith the thcnnometer above 80' 
rh,•crm,,·d,fonned their lines 

::i;~· ~:1::-.a~;;,,~;"rhe~rY.!ai 
audthcnnosbottlesfolloflemon. 
adehr1heirsidc 

By showtime !he huge audi
torium was filled. There w,.,-e 
throe acts on before The Stones 
One of them. The Byrds. com• 
pl~tely brought down tl,c house 
with their hit. "Mr. Tambourine 
\Inn.* 

S!o~•Arrive 
The Stone, arrived in R white 

.scdan,andsaunteredintotheir 
dres<ingroom. Micknurlylosta 
handful of hair when a zealous ~:o~::t:•t,rliee lines and 

Backstage, Keith was sitting in 
acomer.,tnringoutntthepeople 
milling about. 

\lick wa., pacing the noor, an
•ious to gct on the stage that 
proved to the United States that 
!he bo)"S with the long hairwern 
really valuable. 

BIii. dressed in denim pants 
andabl:tcklcath,.,-c,oat.washap• 
pil)·ehaning awa)•wi1hqnestion-

8rian sipped a drink from a 
l"'l''"cup.and shotbaekiC) 

::~n;.' ~~ h~~inf,.;~~ 
offsomcwhere.maklngitdifficult 
forphotogr:ipherstogctadecent 
group shot of The Stone, to

The Stones were sure that an in
nocent fan, (one of thou.ands 
jammed around the car in San 
lk-mardino.) was caught und,.,-. 
ienth.ltprovedtohcnothing 
morethnnahugeboulde-rplaced 
in the roadwayl,yaquick•think. 
ing.butnot-too,thoughtfulfan 

The c-ar manai:ed to get froe, 

antr.~:~r~
0

~:.,r,:;,:\.,as a Ian Sings High 
~~i.'Sa~j~;.~~.~~~-"~= Just As A Gag 
were definitely tired. and had nn (A• an exdusive to lhio KRLA 

~rt;:to;.,1 .... uh ";.~:~::· ·f~r ~~he~•~ ~,in~.:.:.~~; 
KfiLA's Bob Eubanks. (The story friend, Report,.,- Rod Bari<~,) 
of that she,,.,.• is in this issue of DcarRo<lney: 
THE BEAT . reported by llello mate, how~ you, 
Lo.,isc Criscio~.) Tha!lks for the copies of )"llur pa· 

Af!er the sh"'" and the drM 1,.-,r (THE KRLA BEAT). They're 
kek. !hey loung,-d aboot. watch gn,nt! The kids !><:ere at S<'hool 
;,,)!klevisionandswappingjokc, di<ln'tbdievem<.'when l saidthat 

~'i!t;~m~:~:::\wa~ _!im;;;; t,::.,ic,:;.'!,µ'°\k~u,ie rat;• 
ho,·,wm!!osle<-pearly rna,hedtheon<"iyouscnl 

\1onday "'"' ,spent much a, Sc,now,-ou·rewonderingabout 
SurK!3v was. with evef\·o,ie mak• the song. That ,figures. Ifs a fon
ini: preparation, for the trip to ")'SOrlofathingtoe,,plain. but 
Sa» Diego. The shO\v there went 1hat vc,iee style that I used oo 
well. saw, for a few fights he· ~You Tum Me On" was somie
twe,,n girl< in the audiene<'. Tiw thi11g that we eame up with on 

::r:r.:· oo::"~rJ~torfs i:r~.:·~ ::::rt~rr.:i~~\:u°J.'~d 
11J:1!! 

fans reached them. the way it came out. 
Tuesday. \\'ednesday and . Manythankstocv,,ryOfllO 

Thur$<lav were ,pent nt AOC-TV. of you there in Hollywood for the 
cilher reh,carsing or taping. On gn,at way you all treated me. The 
Thursday night a rather farg<- p<'.'Opleup at Tower Records sure 
crowd lined at the enlran'-"'. but showed m,, about in royal ,;!)le, 
doublffl•up Sttur;t)' precautions and I especially enjoyed meeting 
had b,,en m.,dc and the efficicn! Derek 
ABC g11anls kept the fans con· E,-erybody in England is ta\k. 
tained. ing about Dylan and Dono,·an 

The sho"·• elsewhere in Cali That Donovan·• unb<-lic,·able 
!omia went wdl. The Stones You rnn't belie,·e how they 
dra"·ingcapa<"ity in every eity in 1,.,-at mebackhcreatTrinityCol
which they played. A far cry from lege. I"m a bloodr starl Some of 
their first tour In the early sum- the English press i:ot those pic
mcrdaysof 1964.when the)'had ture, we took at Shindig, and re
to share the bill with tuml,l,:,rs. ports that my re<:ord has started 
irickridinghors,,s,andanins11h- to make points on your charl!l 
i11g cmeee on The Holl)'WOOO have caused ev,,rybody to talk. I 
Palace. loveit!Cirb that I used todak' 

St!:.~~~I';, :':,a;!':, fn°
1
::~~ as~:;1i~;;,:t1:~~1dying hard. 

:;:e "l,~,.; 11r:i1~s i~f ,'.;.,"t:::~ ~:~b1f.~):g ~h!~v~k~d~'.
0't.:! 

1hem. told (just a minute ago) that J"m 

f;,:"::~,~t~~~:s :~t~n~.,!~:: ~~\';ro,~-~k an1 ,t;,rnd a;o~': 
must immcdia!el)' fe,,l a strong weeks in Hollywood in June. 
liking and respect for t!><:cm. I Let's get togcthcr then, okay? 
Ct"rlainl)· fit Into that category. Ian 

gether. g r "LITTLE LONELY ONE" 

s irangio Bump TOM JONES 
After the show there was a 

frightening moment. As the car 126 
pulledaway.aburnpwasfelt.A!l --=~----------



I 
BEA TLE TICKETS 

Win Free Passes 
To Hollywood Bowl 

Volu.,.. I, No. 14 

BIRDS-EYE VIEW 
A Hilarious Chat 

With 
Tambour ine Men 

Ju,,. 9 , 1965 

BEATLES'D 
THE WORLD'S MOST POPULAR FOURSOME! IOHN•PAUL•GEOR6E•IUNGO 
YOU LIii ME YOO MUCH • TELL ME WNAY YOU SEE • ID IOY • DlllY MISS LllllE • EIGHT DAYS A WEEK • YES IT IS 
WORDS OF LOVE• KANSAS CITY • I DON'T WANT TO SPOIL THE PHTY • EYEIY LITTLE THING• WHAT YOU'RE DOING 

Worldwide Premiere 

-.1.- L• 

"~ ' 
~ 

~-~~l?f!:,-~ ·;~ 
• ,',' ·:.,;.;..;,...,..;; l<l8tf'.,,._ 

••.• "";/' . - ., •• ·.'oi '· . ·.,' 
,✓ •• i ' - - •\ . ' . :. 

·-:;_I§·' ,... '. · .. -\.J 
. ~ -~ i: ~-. ~\ _.., 

Here's Exclusive Prevtew of Beatle's New Album 

KRLA First With Beatles' Album INSIDE THE BEAT 
KRLA ,oom;l another world-wide "flrJI" last 

week. And as a ttSult, KRLA l!stcner! bocamo tha 
{in;t anywhere 10 hear the ndtlng new Bettlet' 
album, "BEATLES v1r 

H~r;tt!"'Ft:o;.:o'f~'::1~t•:1:~1 s~.ii: 
as Dick Biondi w111 In the middle of hll nightly 
nine-to-mldnlghtriotact. 

~";:::tif : ~:.,~b\<::1:J ,';1j~:; 
Oidplayituhi,ne1tr«.>rd 

TI,., sound that <atIMl forth - broadcast over 
KRLA-had ~ before been heard by any radio 
audience on earth. And with thllt world-wide u
clusi~, KRLA maintainedaperfectrecordofbeing 
the £int to brooidc..t eve,y m11jo, n,w Beatles disc 
-includingboth<45r.p.m.o.inglesandalbums. 

,.;o ~~ .::..~ ~ ~~ldl!i: 
do not attempt to impose upon lhdr per1<)JMl1 
friendships with the Beatles, John, Paul, George 
andRlngo-.ntohavegoneoutoltheirwayto 
pnwideanypos,;iblefav,,... 

Judged on o,-erall •ound. this b""" of their 

:rees~n~:m:u!~~,a ~ r.:·s::i:n,: 
Beatles the most populorentcrtainerl In ht.tory. 

Cap!tolRecordsscheduleditforn:leuetothc 

!:::~~J~...,~~v= kt~ ~i:'e:'::" ~~ 
be another number......, •mad, for the F"ab Foor-

* THEIEATlES - AnAuto;r•phedPicture * • HELP" - I Htl•• Fu• D•neer in Austria * AtEDDIE - Zany Su.,., from Hi1 N•w Mov;. * RO LLING STONES - T• II AH In BEAT £xcluli-... * DEREKTAYlOR -•MyUl• Witht"- 8-• tl•I" 

THE ZOMalES, THE KINKS, SANDIE SHAW 
BEA TU QUIZ, ICRLA DEEJAYS, TUNf.DEX, 

HITISHTOPl0, PICTUlltf.PUZZlf. 



June 9, 196S 

DEREK TAYLOR'S LIFE WITH THE BEATLES 
Recalls First Meeting When He 
Marveled At Their Magnetism 

By DEREK TAYLOR 
On May 30, 1962,ltelcphor>ed 

the manag~r of the Odeon Cine
ma in Manchester, and told him 
that I wa.s interested ina touring 
,how d"" at his cinema that night. 

sim1::t.=~e--;; tJ1~,• l:i 
inEngland-waJnotlmpres<ed 

E":E~~:;f§I!~; 
a.s 1-n!ght,taudsweremnc,emed. 

Thettasonforthtsisthatby 
thetimcthejourn.ali$t"1rcporton 
the show is published, the show 
has mo,,,,,;! to another town and 
thepublicityts,thcrefore,ofno 
h,,! tohtscinema. 

KRLA BEAT 

@~~ 
..... _,,.i... ,.-. 
-.1o11oo,..i-u.i ..... _ 
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The One and Only 

CHUCK BERRY 
SUNDAY, JUNE 20 

North Hollywood Cinnamon Cinder 

WEDNESDAY, ,JUNE 23 

Long Beach Cinnamon Cinder 

HA VE THE ACTION 
The Fabulous 

CRYSTALS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 27 

North Hollywood Cinnamon Cinder 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 

CINNAMON CINDER 
11345 Ventura Blvd., North Hollywood 

4401 Pacific Coast Highway, Long Beach 

So he merely grunted when I 
asked fora couple of tickets. He 
said, "Tnere are no free ones for 
the p=s.~ JOtJmalists, such is 
theiru,mpcnment,dete!tpaying 
loz-admissiontoan)·thing, wheth 
,,,.toaci,..,ma,th'-"l.treoranight
dub 

But a, thts wa.s to he no ordi
nary show, I said, ""\Veil. how are 
youft.<edfort;cketsiflpay?" 

the"~J';h!: af!':t am~::~t 1:! 
two. Tht.'n he returned and said, 
i'OtJ"'-nhavearoupleonthe 
front row for a guinea each.~ 

"Right," I said. "I'll pick them 
upat theOOJl-ofHc,eforthefirst 
ohow.~ 

TumUlg Point 
That telephone call WaJ the 

:~a:ing.,f'";';!, of5i::, 11r:.:.,:O'f :J: 
Beatles. 

I phooed my wife and .,.id, 

;:i!'u~::..!h~ ~i:ir;:'. ~~~n, 
they'refnManchestertonl~htnnd 
l'vegotacoupleoftid.cu 

She huMled about, found some 
babysittees, and at five minut"" 
to 6,00 we were in OtJr wats 
amongthll most ncrvOtJ,audienc,e 
l'deverseen. 

lhadbeentopopshowsbdore 

~::t:~· ~o;gtn;~~ n:~; 
time had hdd ~ttle appeal for 
anyoneabcM:tttnage-butl 
hadneevraeruedn,churi:= -~--.......-. Ther e were banr>en every-
where. Everyone was sittUlg'"' 
theedgeofhis$eat,and l .<aid 

~:p;:-n~f\ 'J:!"'·:h=~~ 
whatever,tos,it',newtome.Can 
youfeelitr 

Lil<eS inatro 

seatpricelessthanado!lar.But 
neither Sinatra, nor Danny Kaye 
inthewilddaysofl949.had 
cau.edsuche>:traordinarJtensioo 
in any theatre. 

On the bill with the Beatles 
wcreRoyOrbisoo,Cerryandthe 
Pacemakers, and a few other acts ;:!:""' nan,es I have now forgot• 

The show opened with the les
ser-1:nown aets and then, to a 
storm of applause, litt!eCffry 
Marsdenburstootothe,tagein a 
tightsuitandi-,ndingintothe 
first bar, of "!low Do YOtJ Do 
It.-

His reooption WaJ eoormow 
and I remember thinking that if 
the Beatles were going to top it, 
theyhadbetterbeprettygood 

Gerry was a delightful artist 
andhi<personalityandenergy 
were something completely new 
in popular music, which had be
comevery jaded and ,tatic. 

Rcmcmberthatatthattimethe 

::t•c~~~ofti!n~~ 
owswho,thoughexperiencedand 
established,werehardlyclectrify
ingon'1age 

Teen l dob 
TheBeatlesbythcnhadahuge 

teena~followingbut"""':scor· 
c,:,ly known to adults. Th" was 
notthefaultoftheBeatles, for 
thcyh3<1alreadymadethreerec-
0rd., - "Love Me Do," which 
had.-eachedNo.J1inthcBrlu.h 
cliart&, "i'leue i'__, Me" a.id 
-i>rom Me To You,- ""111 fl/ 
whi<:hhadmadeNo.l. 

It was simply that most adults 
didn'troncemthemse!veswith 
the teenageworldoritsidols 

Penpiringandobviouslyde
lightedbyhisrecq>tion,Cerry 
finishedhisactinahail,tonnof 
jelly Nbies~nd I ,Upped out.for 
a drink dunng the intenntssion. 

Afre-rthcbroal:,theextnordl-

:~:'~o~:ro~:i..;x :~ 
reverentre.,eption. 

-MORE ON PAGE 6 

(Regular 50¢ Each) 

TO EVERY CUSTOMER WHO PRESENTS 

THIS AD AT, 

HOLLYWOOD WAX MUSEUM 
HOLLYWOOD BLVD. AT HIGHLAND AVE. 
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KRLA's James Bond 

THIS TOUGH-LOOKING MYSTERY MAN i1 kRLA'1 James Bond, rhe English adventurer who often 
takes brelllh!aking charn::es by listeflir,g to the r4'dio when he is supposed to be taking• n•p. 
James Bond is a fictitious name. He is forced to use an alias because rela!ives are no! allowed 
to work together at KRLA. Do you think he resembles the man whose column is to your right? 

Comer A KRLA BEAT Editorial 

Move Over, Beethoven 
,\ very reeent iJsue ofTime Maguine W a very inter• 

tiling cover. And very interestiugconttnts. 
A numbor of r«:k and roll singers Wtt1' featured out• ::~and sevel) of thee inside pages were devoted «) thAt 

In cue you did,i't read the utide, the gist of it -.v:I! this~ 
RQCI. and roU, <JUemonabie a$ its villue may be, if wtdoubt~ 
edly here to stay, Too:fay's mwic and dances- are nem-ly u 
p<1pu]ar with adult$ 11$ they are with teenager,. Tn fact, an 
amazingly large petttnt.age of hit .-coordmgs- are pw-ch~ 
by the 20-40 age group. 

Several othe.- ~tiooal maga.dnes - including We and 
Look- are 1\lOiting tim.ifar articles.. 

We \lsually hate t(t say l t<>ld Y')l.l so, But not this time. 
Aduln have beei1 sa.yillg rock and roll wu 0 11 it5 way out 
sinco the day it ea.ne in. 

It's been <tvtt ten years sin<» then, and rock and roll is 
still having its day. Maj(es you stop and think, d~'t it. 

It now lakes le.1s and less ~ for the adult PoPulation 
THOMAS TURNER, Derek Tay- to leam lo enjoy OW' cw~ruigiog fads and fancies, Mal.CS 

\:\!~o!:~~~=~~;,, •f~h~ ~{ wooder ~i,y they don't jlt$t •~t they like tbe,:n right 
dig." Al present he sings with J>f 

~:~~~;tr:~~:;:s:~~ Rut let'$,_ ii.~-.;:: ~~~Ri~ = 
tenor. i l'OO!nfotonel!'!'"-

,.,., 

E Derek Taylor Reports ; I 
Miss Jack Good; 

His Kmd Hard To Find 

dig.!t'~~if~~~l:1~~ 
1~~ mt::.;':d~..!,ea:':,1~~:; 

popscenearethepoo<er 
This is not to diminish his su~, Dean \\/hitmore, who will 

soonstepinasproducer,doublingupoohlscurren.tduticsudirec
tor. lsimplywanttomakethepointthatyoudonotpickJaekGood. 
offtrees. 

W'hateverhappcn.stoRock"n'Roll.theGo-Goshowsingeneral, 
and MShlndig" In particular, Jack Cood c,an be assured of some place 
1n1howbwines.,hi,tory. 

He wa,, the only important man on the English Roel< 'n' Roll 
soe,,einthemid-1950s. 

Wh,1 
Beacuse he hd been properly educated at a good English 1Chool, 

furthermaturedandschooledatuniversity.at>dbecause.aheral!this 
valuabk, conditioning, he was able to •uperimpose a rebelliou.s and 
creative talent. 

Early Rock Supporter 

in I~ Y:i:"J• if:tee;; !":t ~;:::~ :ha~~~t,d ~m~~ 
he admired Elvis Presley, Cen,e Vincent, Little Rlehlll'<l and Chuck -· Tothe earlyBritishr-ocks~hebroughthiseducation,hiszeal, 
and his outgoing honesty. Then hecametoAmerka and showed the 
Americans how to create a full, fan and ciclt hour of pop music. 

Now that ~Shindig" is assured of a huge all-age audience, Jack 

:~
1
':~'."A~::e t!h:°:re:wa~";"~I'fi !~i~re:~t°.!b 

him well. 
But make no mistake. Show•bwine,s is not a,i gencrom a "J>here 

uitseerrur.TherearethOS<!whowil!begladthathisoutspokennon
confonnity will rl{l ]onger be around to <)Ollfoond the smooth-talking 
slogan-mongen 

So the Beatles failed to make it in Los Angeles with 'Ticket to 
Ride." Even on our own T uncdc:c the ,i;reatert group the world hu 
e,.·erl:n= could get r,ohigkrthan No. 4. For the Beatles tobe 
out-sold by Sam the Sham and the Pharoh. is inoomptthenslble. But 
ithappencd. Sothat'• thaL 

The Beach Boys /ll"e No. l in the very reliable national music 
chartswith"HelpMe,Rhnnda."Personal]y.lloothetherecordbe
cawelthink\llack.shcartat>d"'anntb. Butthisisoo]yamatterof 
opinion, and one must concede that, musicaJly. the pteee Is- wen con
structed. 

Everyone in Englandwhohuys records isronsclousofthe Beach 
Boys-andtheyarenotwithoutfan.sovcrthere-ln,tbecauseEni
land isr1ottoowellblesse<lwith rurfingl>eaches, PacificCoastMsurf' 
musicneverreallyc,augbton. 

TheByrds-still inapositloo tojwtify theenonnityofmy 

;iar:~dealf~he
1 
=~i~h~ hti.': ~':r!i: .."~~~.:ix!~ 

Man." 
Theirpowerinthechartslics!ntheircoa,,t-lo--roastsuceess 

Tested Nationally 
If,noienougb-and New Yorkers are very quick to point this 

out - to CT1>Sh dramatically into the Top Ten In the Los Angeles 
a,..a. The trade new.papen and the East Coast disc jockeys are very 
c,ar,,fultowatchwhattheycallthe"WestCoastfreakhits." 

But thellyrd$qualifyashi1-makersn<>1oolyhere but in the deep 
South, the Middle West, and the hard·boiled communities of the in
dustrial Eart. Plac,es like Cleveland, Pittshurgb, Detroit. 

TheStandellsandPaulRevereandtheRaidershaveyet toron
"inoetheEastthlll they are worthy hit-makers. With "Louie Louie" 
and now with "Sometimes."Paul Revere and the Raiders have an u
sured WestCoastfollowing, bothnorthandsouth. TheStande\lswith 
'"fhc Boy Next Ooor"had a wonderful Los Angeles hit. But. so far, 
theyha,..,failcdtopenetratethceastcmcharts. 

Well. talent will always emerge. And neither group is short 
ofability, 

Motown, now the label with the biggest personality-<.'Ult of its°""", 
now ha, - in addition lo the Suprem.,. - the Four Tops moving 
smartlyupthenationalchartsinsupportofOetroit'sproudname. 

Good.Theinor,,hoo.,.tR&B,tbebetter. 
Any recording artist will tcU yoo that, though it'J marvelo11• to 

have a hit record, theresponsibmtyofsecuringafollow-up i, enonn
ow. A.s I predicted, 1heRightCOU$1lrothers-leg,:timatelyclaimed 
tobeoneofthehottestactsinAcmric,aorEurope-didnotreach 
No. I with MJwt Once in My Lifo." 

It's n01 loo easy, positively to isolate the primary reuon for £al]. 
UJ"e.Myviewisthattherewutoomuchhappeningond,edisc 

Pel'IOna!Choice 
I don't know what the answer is to all this. The charts c-onfwc 

me, not only because they w.ry :so considerably, but because the 
amount of rime a radio station devotes to any p,srticular rerord may 
bearnorelationtothesa!csofthntrooordintbeneigbborhoodstore. 

I{ /"ore and more of us were to re;e<,t the oommCJcinlizcd and im
matu,.. n,bbish which crecps around cvc,ry comer, we might bring 
"""""'balanc,ebacktorhececordchart, 

A.sloay,l'mconfused. 
Stntngethingsarehappening .. 



, .... 
Win Beatie Tickets 

Can You Identify This Picture? 
We'"" asked a Jot of silly ques- the Beat to, the nelll t,;n issue, receive four record albums, and 

lions U1 our time, but this one is ,tarting right now. winners five through twelve will 
really going to tab the cakel Hem'• what you have to do. win a record album by a top fa. 

Would you like to win ticket, Cut out the piece in this issue vorite. 

:or~,!,~'t, .. ~ tle em-rt In :: .. ~~~~~\=~~~:i; srni;,!~?':,C:,1~fi::if;:; 
Then stop looking SO pU%Zled guessing who or what it is this already know who or what's in 

~ 1~~:"'n~:b~~ ~I=":; ;=• t! :~;~.~~~t. ~J'i)Z: t~•a::t •Pu~: 
it?\~ !~~ f=!;~!E ~lnr:::R: ~I:::: f;!;~ :

1:~~1: :: 
~_.!~gt"irming Beatie tkkcts? ~ Jioob~: ::e J:"',~olJ~~ ;t~t ~ ~:\':ct';J':r., ~;t~ 

Henis what we've done. We wood Bowl. The ne..t two readers ing imles of the Beat) and keep 
tookaphotographofa~in tocomeupthe rightaru,...,.,.wlll gu<!$$ing! 
person (or person<), pbce or thing each win ONE~ticket to """ the Don't forget to encl,- your 

;:e~i~;:,:i~.,.,°';j Be~~~.:"!1ace winner will :::::ei;.;~;ilie;.X;:!tlephor>e 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
At I specitl inlroduetory offer - if you 111bscribe now you will .,. .,. 40% of tM r911ut1r priC41. 

0 I YEAR - 52 Issues - $3.00 0 2 YEA RS - $5.00 

£ncl0Sfld is~----

S&ndlo, _ ______________ Age, .. 

Addreu · --------- ---------

Ci1y, _ _ _ _______ s1aie, ____ 2;p, .. 

MAI L YOUR ORDER TO: KRLA IEAT 
1401 Sou1h01kKnollAvenue 
P1.,.don1,C1liforni1 91106 

Ju.,.9, 1965 

Puzzle Piece No. 1 

WAREHOUSE IX 
2214 Stoner Avenue 

off Olympic in West Los Angeles 

D.ancing to Live Name S..nds 

Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult Nite Club 
Cirlsl8-Guys21 

Closed Tuesdays and Sundays 

FIRST PRIZE! 
YOU AND A FRIEND WILL BE 

GUESTS OF KRLA A.T A 

BEATLE CONCERT! 

EARN FAB MONEY, PRIZES 
AS A BEAT REPRESENTATIVE 

And a Butte Press Conference! 
You will .also receive 

A Be.autiful WRIST WATCH! 

10 Second Prizes: 
BEAUTIFUL, ENGRAVED 

WRIST WATCHES! 
(Winners m,1y choose betwHn 
NCond .and third prizes.) 

10 Third Prizes: 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BEATLE ALBUMS! 

6 STUDENTS IN EACH SCHOOL 
May Qualify to Accept Subscriptions 

IT'S FUN AND PROFIT ABLE 
The KRLA BEAT is the NATION'S TOP NEWSPAPER for young Americans, ond it is NOW 

ACCEPTING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE FIRST TIME. Now you con become a circulation repre

sentafr,e in your school. 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: Send your name, oddress, telephone number and the school you 

attend to KRLA BEAT, 1401 S. OAK KNOLL, PASADENA, Calif. But do it fost - first come, 

first served. We will send you all the necessary information to become a successful KRLA BEAT 

representative. You will learn handsome profits on each subscription. Earnings ore unlimited, be

cause EVERY TEENAGER SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER! 

AND THERE ARE SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THOSE WHO SELL THE MOST SUBSCRIPTIONS 

BETWEEN NOW AND JUNE 23RD 

I would lik• tot..• KR1A BEAT REPRESENTATIVE in ----- - --LI 0 Sr. High 

S.hoolintMcityof, _________________ _ _ 

Pl• • MMndme1cldition1I lnfo,m1tion1ndform1 fo, H lling 1ub .. ription1. 

Address _______________ c;ry _____ _ 

,t,.,,,. ____ ___________ Zip Code--- -~ 
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Even al Hollywood Parties 

Not All Zombies Are Weird 
BY ROD BAR.KEN 

The Zooibles ,.,_ l"tttfltly 
treoted to• party while sta,'ing 

::~e; :.;..igt,7~ ~:."~ 
11,eyan,curfflltlyridin,:the 

recorclchartswithlhehit,"Se'hs 
recordcharbwithlhehit,""She'1 
Coming Home.· They an, c,l,:ar, 
eut,quiet, ,.....n.mann.,ttd, lntelll
gent, and ,n very good looking. 

Thc,irdre11lllmmaculate, 
lh,,irspeec,l,artk:ullote.andthcir 
co,wenalions an, not fomed or 
n,hearsed.Theybehavelike,:en• 
tlernen,anddiyawayfrombois
terousandout-of,handaffalrl. 

The party wu hooted by rec,.. 
on! producer Steve Ven.et. and 
was held !none of those stylish 
Hollywood apartments that over• 
lookthetwinkl1nglig:h1softhe 
clty."Thefil'Stthlngthat,truek 
me about thesoe young men wa, 
their open aprooch. Chris, the 
bats pJa....,,.. notittd me ,tandfng 
alonebyapbono,andlmmediate
lyeameoverwithhishandu, 

""'""· Introduction 
·nelJo,· he Piel. ·rm Chm-

Who are your 
Five minulcl lat.,- found us 

talkingaboute,-.erythlngfrompo-

:Q'~..,":t~i. 
Whenlul:edhimhowllwas 
i:olni:. and how he likr,d louring 
theUnitedStat..s,~en:pllr,d, -Oh. 
il"1goodmouljh.\\'emilshcing 
abletositdo,,-nandftljoya 
,:nod meal, and l?"ttini:a<X'«'flt 
nf!lbr',.deep.....-..U." 

"How about the crowds," I 
asked "Do )'OU dig that ICff'f.ffl· 

"''' To that Chris replied, -Sure 
wedo. They're much bigger than 
the ttOWru bad: home in Eng• 
land,andthekidsdoye!llouder, 

m-deflnltelydolilceitall· 
After wldng for • few more 

minutes. he introduced me to 
their road manager, Teny Arnold, 
who in turn introduced me to the 
rfftofThel.ombies. 

in,~~Rod~ist~~.~ 
drummer:andPaul.lheleodgul· 
wist. Chris and Rod also team 
upon h&rmonWng. and are '"ffY 

~"ofw~ !:.~~~;~ 
~lng.(An"OVff--dub"isthe 
pnx-esaofplacingarecordingof 
volcooveranotherrecordingof 
thewnelyria,. 

l leamedthat"Thel.ombaare 

::W~' ~11! ~ 
couldhav-eP"'ontoeollcge. 
butmutuallydccidcdto"pad<lt 
in"forcarttT11ind>OWbuslness. 
ThisistheirfirsttourofthcU.S .• 
andtheyan,veryenmun.gedby 
!::.,.~thwiatic reception given 

mn": ~ ':'.:i.T of~~~ 
shopfOl"brealiast.Theo,a f.,.,. 
hourssk,epbeforetheirbuslel"t 
fO<"SanbBarbara,andthenest 
stoponaverysuccessfulDick 
Clarl<Tour. 

BEATLE QUIZ 
Here we go again! Five mon, questions fOI" the 

KRLA ~atleQuiz. 
It's evident chat "'-e hav-e some ~•I experts among 

~. c::"'~"!J':f'S:..: sie~n=:.:~-:i .= 
quiteassimpleutheyappear. 

Thoseofyouwhomissalthefil'!ttwowttbof 

::.::,;7.,~~ .:\:~12C:.ttoou.fi ~ ~!: 
f.,.-on:leringb.cklssueselsewhereinthcBEAT. 

Thewinner.of.,,,,.,,-.wl!lgettointerviewlhe 

a...tt. Qur.l 
KR1ABEAT 
Suit..504 
6290SunHfalvd. 
Holl-,..oocl,C.. lif. 90021 

CONTlST EOITOII.: 

Beatles for the KRLA BEAT when they arrlw, in 
August."Thewinnerandafriendwlllal>O • ttenda 
BeatleConcertasguestsoflheKRLA Dttj• ys. 

In ~'::
1
,rii:n,w:;\l:,ei,,;.;:!!,r,~=u!'; 

a drawing to decide the final winner. 'Thecontut 
will ~ a len·wed< period. with at Inst five new 
questlOl"lS a.sked eac:h wttk. KRLA's Derel,: Taylor. 
aclosefriendoflheBeatlesandlheirformer~ 
offlcer,willjudgelheentriesforllCCUnoCY. 

Here we go ,,,.-;th fM" new questions. Good lucl:1 

Below are my 1n1wen to the rhlrd set of qUftfons in the BEATLE QUIZ CONTEST. 

My Name _________ Add,= 

c;1y __________ s1• te ......................... ZipCode .. . 

I ([Jam) Om no!) presently I subscriber 10 the KIUA BEAT. 

NEW QUESTIONS 

11. Whal WH 1h1 name or the club ln Germany where the k.atlH r;,., appeared? .. 

:~: ~::-~::::::. -::em:::::.:1~t:~ :;:e;.~i1.·~·e;;"i;"~h album,?.---.:=====::. 
14. What i1 the n1ma of John'1 and Paul'• mu1ic publi1hin9 com~ny? ....... .. 
1.5. Kow many new M>ng1 are to be lnducled In the Be•tler' second movie? .. 

MORE QUESTIONS IN NEXT WEEK'S BEAT 

.... 
Beatles In Austria 

DANGEROUS FILMING 
IN AUSTRIAN ALPS 



..... 
More About: 

Derek's Start 

With Beatles 
(Contlnued m>fflP•a- 21 

Imus1conre1,1thatlhadnever 

~~ w:. 1~~- ,:iu,h:'o,tf;~~ 
point on II, unconwntional fo,. 
apop,tar. 

lleworehlstintedglllSIO,and 
that 1rnooth wh!tc f,...,., wu .,,,. 
~ by • Mio of laai...,,.,.J 
hair. Alto. he-plump. Bui. 
of <.'OUne, any early doubb ,..e.,, 
.:ai!rffdbytheman',~= 
skillwithaJOngandbyhisrc
p:ite•tthernlciopl,r:,M.Hewu 
theperfce1 ant1do1etothewil,;l,e.-.. 
-of~andthePIICftnalen:. 
And togi~theaudiencetheir 
d....,,they•wlaud«lhimuifhe 
werethe~~!i!lact 

Byrhistimelrea!lzedthat 
popular music had Improved be
yond belief. And wh.,n the ,m. 

:,",,;': !';."'-1~. P~:f. ~~ 
theauditorium e:xplodedinamu
•i~ ,cnoam from 3,000 throats. 

llwutheBeati.... 
Fromtheright-handsideof 

theru.geci.rnec-g.,11unson 
and Paul McCartney. It was my 
fir1t1ightofthecholr-boycoun
tienancc of Paul. Uttle had OOCfl 
writtenabouttheminnewspape,.., 

~:i :,~: :::~: =~ 
identify them on tight. 

But I had nodce<I the strot1g 
•ndcynlca]foar,,resofJohnL,,n
non on television a few doysearl
ier and also the homelincss of 

zs~no:~~-
By now the kffaffl was per

manent and I rdt myean wou1d -· What • ohow1 The Beatles sang 
tenJ011gsand[twa,cleartome 
thatw,iwerelnthe~of 
oome1hingquiteoutsidenormal 
erperience, 

My l")<)Ollccllon of that first 
nlghtissoclcarandmyassess
"""'I of the Bead""' quality was 
so bnrn«llato that I still..., red 
when..,.,...,....itemputokoock 

~ e:i: =t~r.~:Z 
tiont lil: .. , '"What's., special 
aboutthcm?" 

{l)etek T•,._.,• n<><talgi< -.c
_,,.,f/lhilint,odu.r:tiontothc, 
Bea~ andflihilbittemploy• 
rnentutheirpreufli{icffwillbe 
continued"""' wttl<..) 

LISTENERS HAVE 

CHOICE ON KRLA 
KRJ.A'1 unequalled suc,:eu 

story 1111 the mo5t popular~ 
stationinthcnationn:ttived 
"""" further mcognitkw:l last ..... 
.Ji":e~r!:~~ 
;~~~~ic~~ 
Association of Broadcuten. 

Mr,13affl:tt,whose background 
b,cludes c.tensive research DI 
llitOfling habits of th~ young r~~d~U ei:~::rtn~; 

llel.i.stedthcse uquabty,('(ln• 
li.stcncy and allowb>g_ the lliten• 
en to otlcct tht, rn,,.,c and tfP" 
~theywanttohear. 

They're Still Tops 

THE BEACH BOYS REM.+.1H .+.MERICA' S MOST COHSISTEHT 
HIT-MAKE RS. "HE LP ME RH OHDA' tS STILL ONE OF THE 
TOP SONGS ACROSS THE COUHTRY. 

. . . . 
i ~ / 
: " i.--- i:"' 
k,~ 

* 
It you think Freddie and 

the Dreamers are zany on 
TV, you lhould eee them 
In their new movle'Seaslde 
Swinger._· 

The Embaeey Picturu 
releaae , aJosephE. Levine 
produc1lon,lescheduled10 
open in the Los Angeles 
area1honly. 
Slncelt1tarsFreddieand 

1he Oreameu, 'Seaside 
Swingen' ill naturally a 
rollicking mu11lcal. It fol
low, a groupottun-lovlng 
youngsterawho spendthe!r 
vac,t!on In madcap antics 
a1ala.raeaeaaborere110n. 

Q.ber notule YOWi& Brl-
11,h name• 11Uch as John 
Ley1on, MlkeSa.rneandLlz 
Fraz.era.retn1hecas1. 
Filmed intechnlcolorand 

Clnemaacope, the 'Seaside 
Swlngera' features Freddie 
andhlecohonetnseveral 
good product ion numbers. 

' I 

............................ , 



lmt~l~H!!ID~I3 = 
Them. Will you please feature 
Them soon? 

FREDD IE AHO TIIE DREAMERS DO SEVERAL OF TH EIR BIG NUMBERS I H MOV IE ........................................................................ 

Please answer another ques-

::~~~\;~~=~ 
are, orwha.t?~vet'}' way you 
say it .'l<)1.lOOS wrong. 

I asked my EngHsh teacher 
and allhcrud was stare at me 
and kind of moan. 

D.M., Tarn~. Calif. 
Them V ~olng to be feat

i,red in the Beat ..ocn. No .. 
Tlwn ARE going to be ... 
Tl,em AM going to be??? Any
,cay, they are, arid we I~ 
:::.~nsu:erslx,thofyourquu-

DREAMIOAT 
I buy the Beat every wee1c, 

and I always read it just be
fore I go to sleep. 

Jo~~~:rn=[:f, 
myfave) andafteowardslhad 
the greatest drum. 

I dreamed I ...eot to London 
asareporterfortheBeat,and 

~ ;;:",:h =!~~~alloy': 
It was so wOllderfu l. 

C.H., Eagle Rock 
Spokenliktoa&<itltmanlacl 

Dream on. 

l recentlym91.'0\-el'fflthatl 
havethegoodfortuneofllv
ing next door to severalol 
Dick Biondfs rdati,·e:t. Since 

:;; :ta=~----as overjoyed 

Some people ask me if 1 

c!::tl~i ~'. ,~~h
1r ~ 

tainlydonot. 
l havenever bittcn anyone 

for a!iking a ~illy question Hke 
that, but I don't know how J:i~ ~;t going to be able to 

E.H., Los An~ 
Sceyouvi.ritlngday. 

8ACKSI.APPEl 
In my opinion, the KRLA 

Beat i.s Kooky, Readabll'. Love
able, Aware, Boss. Exceptional, 
Active and Terrifid 

L.D.,CardenCrow 
lnourc,pinion,yo11araaLh>

lng Dolli 

ABSOHING 
Justanotctotellyouthat 

I find the KRLA Beatveryab
,orbing. 

ltabsorbsspflledmilk.ooke, 
orangejuioeandothen. 

onih•~1:t~'° ~d.;J: 
~I;'; s~~ -=er ~11 ~: 
my Beat. The whole thing was _ 
real\yveryfunnybecausethen 
I hft him over the head with 
the soggy mess and then my 
mother walked in and said 
"Stopbcatingonthatch!ld.• 

Weli WE thought it was 
funny. 

Anyw;,.y,ldo£indtlieBe•t 
absorbing, in all ways. 

P.L., Burbank 
\Vehope the&alwillcon-

tinu111toblotout!fOUTprob-
/cm.r. (Sorry, u:e ;wt couldn't 
remt.) 
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1or {Jirls On/11 
Oby,lct'•tryitagaln 

col~· 1sk:fioo°"•t~or ~t1sw~~!t 
ondthat'sall it'sforl 

(It didn't work last week, and 

~ kw:~~i~. thiJik !..tt ::~ 
they11 leamsomething.) 

Speakingofboys(l dohave 
that habit,don't l?),thcy'reall 
upinrumsabou11hesmockdrcss-

,___.,. that are the big deal with w 
at the moment . rm af,...id they're 

ro:it,'.0ashi~~ ~~~ 'rat 1s'h! 
~hf~~y a:~~-~~~~t~ ~;'j 
a whiz to take care of, they're 

sooo comfortable. Wildest smock 
dress J\..,seeninthisareasofar 
wasmadeentirelyoflleatleeards. 
You know, the kind you i,,1 in 
buhblegum.Arnl l"mnotkidding! 

M&chineS..wn 
The girl had act1,a!!y sewn the 

card,togethcron a machine. The 
dresshookedupthesidesoshe 
wouldn't have to pull it off over 
her head and rumple John, 

;::r i~f:. ~~~-1~1?)~:;:1.; 
it reallycauscdasensationon 
thebeach. 

I'd m.~ke ooe just like it only 
I don'teuctly<11reforthe idea 
of h.aving to ..-hew my way 

through a tn,d: lood of bubble ,,,. 
Wow. I just had a brilliant 

klen!Theyhnveeverykindof 
i:um1-oucanimaginetheocday1 
Sour oron;,,e, bo.nanna .{ho~ I 
spelled that right. if I d,d itll be 
a first). gre<:n npplc. etc. What 

!i":r:Ai:~f:i:i~E 
in when you're out with a boy 
yo,,don't want to kiss goodnight 

Ringhd 

ra.l ¼'\~:~n~\"~~g(o;., i<Y~~;; 
t:r:1i~r~~.;J:~~':'~~ ~.: 

Kasey's Quiz 
thanthat.thcringlbought to 
wearthcrcnbont, tumedmy fo,e. 
fingcraddightfulshadeofgreen 

~;!~1 n~r~l~t t~a~~- over with 

l"vedisco,·eredthnt"sanan., 
wcr to a lot of rootume jewelry 
problem1. h notonlyremo,-estbe 

;t;,!!\~~{!f~t~. "i';".v!:tv":'~ 
pinorlm,celet that just doesn't 
h,.ppen to be diamonds (yet!). 
ro.1t the whole thing with clear 

r:::li<h and stop worrying about 
osing half of it every time you 
mnvenmusclc. 

What will they think of next? 
I just recently heard of two new 

f;~~~ \;":r~;·'oJ"~;lo:: 
Sounds weird, I know. but if 
somco,,e isn"t Jl"tlingmcon. thi• 
rouldrcallybcagreatsavings! 

You itJ<t w~':~R;' 
O

)~•A~~o
1
n~ 

Kll:LA'S 808 EUBANKS diilCusse, orrange=nts for Beatle concerU 
ot Hollywood Bowl Aug . 29-30 wi!h Brian Epste in. 

A RECORD MAKING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

• ' 

' 

THE BYRDS Sing Their Smash Hit "Mr. Tambourine Man" 
It's No Use - The Bells of Rhymney - I Feel A Whole lot 

,pt,A,4- Better - You Won't Hove To Cry-Spanish Harlem Incident 

ne I'd Wont 

PAUL REVERE AND TH 

imes-

rYou By 

CHAD AND JEREMY Si 

1'~ In Love Again - Little Does She Know- Whot Do You Wont 

With Me-Say It Isn't True- Fore Thee Well - Can't Get 

Used To Losing You -Evil Hearted Me 

on COLUMBIA RECORDS 



Birds of a Feather 

P1ge9 

ON THE BEAT 
BY LOUISE CRISCIONE 

Wonder how Dean Martin ever had the colossal nerve to critl-
~ the Rolling Stones when Dino Jr, is his own son. Understand I'm 

not lmod<ing Dino Jr., but it Jmt amazes me that 
hi1 fatl1ercouldridiculetheStones(onnational 
TV yet) and then tum around and allow h"' own 

~ ~\;.~;r"!"ia:;.,d; J!:~,i" ~; l~~r ;;~~ 
thckettlcblack,orhoweverthatoldsayinggoes. 

-=- Thought you"d like to hear some of the nioe 

~

thingsperformcrshavere<:'ellt!ydoneorareabout 
todo.Some loc;,1Mandl<'$tergroupshaveadopted 
the Rev. Brian Brown as tl,eir "pop padre," 1be 

a trip to Ru<sia tota~'i~';;;t~::;:::t"::". the Reverend to make 

TheBeat!e,willbeoneofthcarti,tsonacltarityalbum. "All Star 

~~::
1
::h~c;ah~ ~r~~·~~tth:u;iti r~:~~g::~i::he~I::~ 

The Rolling Stones, Animal,, Kinks, Cilia Black, Sandie Shaw, 

~;::.t/;~ma~,rr:,~0T.:.."1l:ii1 ;,v::!
1 
p~=~edin

1].:;'t;~ 
wi!! go to the U.N. Children', F und, 

And that isn't all- there"' a new group on the English scene 
called the Envoy,. There are seven EnvO}'S (twogirb: and five boys) 

~:!et~tt.:V:;We'. ~\~it~•~ ;~;~onw~,,:yw;.,~t~ ~ : 

A Session With The Byrds 
beat group gone religious - thatguywho sald this is a miJ;ed up 
world Jure knew w!,at he was talking aboutl 

Here'• a real switd, for you. Ca<ual Rcrords of New York City is 
adverfaing in the British music l"'P""' for "ten unknown ir;ear !t""'P"~ 
to tom America. I'd be most interested in knowing how C....ual plans THE BYRDS ,, 

Michellc St,.ubingand 
Sw1nWylic 

Q.-Who'• !he leader or !he ...,,, 
JIM-I'm the leader, but David 

ismostlylheq,okesman. 
Q~Do you have any 1upersti-

"°""' JIM-Ibelieveifyoutouch11£rog 

~g-"!ffi~of' o1utin:rt 
right. 

DAVID-I think if you ki .. a 

~'J ~?e:.:~~!.t:o:irt: 
frogs. 

Q.-You really wan t a pri"""P 

~---a<-'1 
That immigration bottlene,:k 

}::. h~~;i:n;•:~; t"r.:' ~ 
~;:tt=~~ Tti::.iris..:

0p\r;: 
oant results will beSandieShaw"1 
arrival in New Yo,-k for personal 
appearances. including at least 
two TV shows. 

Sandie will appear as usual 
without any shoes on. The Rcer:=rrl.s starprefers to sing 

Ju~~:Jw"!: ~~ ""t~~~~:; 
LiveLove•attractsnationalat-

~::::,..,~~~~:~ra S=~~: j 
parties in NewYork,andforsure 
allourgoodwi<hesforasucces.,
fultrip 

DAVID-Not much, really. 
MIKE-What if you kiss a 

prinee? 
DAVIO-You1l get into a lot of 

trouble that way - unless 
you'reaprinces.s 

Q.-Where did you begin your 
carurprofessionally? 

Ci!RIS-De\ Mar Lan.,.- Bowling 
Alley. 

JIM-I 11:irt<>d mioo with the 
Llmelfters In the 196ll's. And 
then I worked with tho Chad 
MitcheUTriofortwoyears,and 
touredallovcrexeeptE:urope 
andAustralia.l touredallovcr 
South Amerka also. Then I 
wrote with Bobby Darin for 
about a )"'ar and a half. I 
toured all over with him also 
And then I got into The Byrds. 
and I'm glad 

CHRIS-I use<l to play Blue 
Crass-andlwasa"Spari:ie•for 
awh~e 

o~~n~;tt;~J'oi:ba~~;.,,:." ~ 
ofthefourorfivebetterones 
whicl, he doesn't admit much 
-but he Is. That's not our 
opinion,but the opinion of 
good Blue Crass people. He 
used to have his own group 
ealledTheHillman 

GENE-He can even play pzz 
on the mandolin. 

GENE-I used to play in little 
coffeehouscsandstuff.Thenl 
joined the Christy Minstrels 
andplayedwiththemforahout 
a year. Tl>cn I joined The 
Byro<,aodJ'mglad-orhelp
edstart1beByi-dsreally. 

DAVID-I was playin.g the 

~it ~:~~1~!f:~~~ 
cd all ow:, the U.S., all the 
citiesandtheircoffeehousei 
and small dubs. Then I came 
hereanstartcdsinginghar
monywiththesoguy,. 

MIKE-Like theytoldyou, lwa., 
playingharmooicaandronga 
d,nuru and stuff for different ,.,,. 

Q.-Whendidyoubeginprol"es• 
sfonallya., The Bynls? 

DAVID-About six months ago 
inareoordingstudio 

Q,-Are you interested in other 
f~ld.of en tertainment? 

DAVE-Acting particubrly 
CENE--Sky diving too, man 
JIM-lmakegoo<lbrownies. 
Q.- Who wrote the fOng "Tam-

bourineMan?"? 

C~=-:?.•" friend Bob Dylan 

Q.-Wh.o arrange,your music? 
DAVE-It's a co!lccti,-e effort 
Q.-Are)-ouplon11i11goncull>ng 

any-recotds? 
Jnr-Wc"r,; fll<f ll:nlshlng-ott all 

album now for Columbia. We're 

;t~;~ 1~a~ITuna.bout it because 

Q~ How do you feel before you 
go on stage? 

GENE-We aU get very sick 
DA VE-Impatient, shaky, gn:en, 

- MORE ON PAGE 10 

Here's A Chance 
To Win Stones' 
"Shindig" Script 

lfrre"ratreatfor $0meludcy 
fan of the RoUing StorM:s. 

A ,:ha""" to win Mick Jag
ger', own copr of• Shindig 
ICript, autographed by the 
RoUingStooe,andother,tars 
who appeared on the May 26 
,how. Mick gave his 1cript a., 
a >OUvenir to th.e KRLA 
BEAT, RodBarl<en. 

Stmplyprint your name and 
addreuonapostcardandmail 
to, STONES SCRIPT, Suite 
504,6zooS,.nsetBlvd., l lolly
wood, Calif. 90028. 

Enter as many limes as you 
like , The winning card will be 
drawn on the Hoh Eubanh 
Show on KRLA 0,1 TuNday. 
June l. 

~J';J' J~a':'es•~~n~:::,~ ~$:~~•;: ~: 
inl And I'm not the only one who•d be interested 
in the answer - all those known groups would like 
to know too 

rnJ°Ci,.!~!r!:1:fS:'n 
1
;,da a::"a 7u~ t 

appcar:incc on the Ed Sullivan Show. Don't pick 
Tom'• new one, "Once Upon A Time", to go a., far 
orasloni:as'"h '1NotUnwual'. 

• PUZZLE OF THE WEEK, How come Alan 
"Prlce7s lea,·•ni;: the Animols? Some re rt.< ,ay he simply refused to 
nyto 

Whateverthereason,Alan 
willbereplaredhyafonnc 
)'<.'ar old David Rowberry. ON THE BEAT says goo<l lucl< to ovcry
ono involved. 

Bill J. Kramer', new one with the weird title, 

z:a~~fi}'.8:.:~· r:!:~:.-·iJ.':,'":tt~ g:001:: 
~k on tl,c charts again. h's been a kmg dey spell 
,f he were stm around! After h,,aring his new one 
you can be sure of one thing- he is still very 

~ /~ • ::~:i:i:;"~rm~~~ :;~t,,.~~t~~ ~ 
This wcek·s batch of new songs brought us such 
unusual names tts Dan and the Clean Cuts, the 

!.'.nights and Arthur, Patty I.ace and the Peeticoats, the Riot Squad, 
tl>e Goldl>ugs, nnd Crady Marlin and the Skswfoot Fivel (that one 
l,orro,...,,I f""':' way back when) Whalcver happened to those niee 
simplcnamcshkethc"BeatlC<"m-the"RollingStoncs?" 

WATC!I OUT FOR: llem,an-he's about to 

~:ei~i~ti~·J1/:..~ :;;;\~t:rf.~~~';!:;; 
100. On the same survey. llennan held down the 

;':'k~''tk:n~o~~g ne:~~~;~;:=~ti::::i r .. ':i!1~~ 
mit1nowl 

ALSO WATCH OUT FOB: Brian Epstein to 
includcsevernlofhlsothcrperfom>crsinthe 
Beatles pacbge which will tour the U.S. this sum
mer. Do.,·1 hold your breath for Gerry and the 

::-,,:.\~:,;, ~~;~J~.;'~,!;i~~/;j t~~,:;nown entertainers, such .,. 

In just two appearances (Sl>ca Stadium and the Hollywood Bowl) 
the_8:""tlesareexptttedto~Sl90,000.Afterhearingthat,lhave 

BEATLES "IN' dcf,n,tcly decided 10 gct a Beatie hair cut. a pair of boots, and an $8 I 
11>t,Beatlc,ha,·efinallyar- g11itar;thnlintendtoa.,kthelkatle:,ifthcycanmeagirlin their 

~:::~~;he~:; ;acrrut'tt1 r~-'------~-----~ 
~;: ::-;::~~..'.'. ~re'':: :;,,::::, 2 3 S K I D O 0 
~.::.w.T;~~.;;~! ~1~6.;,?~tt: Dancing to Live Name Bands 
This is the publication long re-
nowned as the fin al authority on 2116 Westwood Blvd., West Los Angeles 

wht~:,t:~: ~:r.:.c ~-~ong to ClosedG:n;:~.~:'r::rsday1 

:ii":.'J:,;'. this? We',·e known it ~------------~ 
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More About 

BYRD TALK 
(ContinuodFrom Pago 9) 

-sometimesmylegfallsoff. 
Q.-lsthereanythingthatparti

cululyannoysyou wbileyou're 

cl:i1~= .... 
Q.-Wluot advice would you gitt 

tooewcomenwho....,inltr-tst
ed io ftArting !Mk own group? 

DAVE-Don"t quit your day job. 
JIM-And persevere. 
GENE---Stick with it. A little 

faithar,dpeneverence. 
Q.-Doyouhaveanyfavoriteper

fomien? 
DAVE--They sort of ,-ary a lot. 

Myfa,·oriteisanlndianmusic
ian named Ravi Schankar, but 
I also like John Coltrane and 
Mil"" D3vis a lot. But I like 
theBeatle,,theRollingSl<>ne$, 
andtheMnnfredManntoo. 

CENE-llikeholesintheroad 
CHRIS-John Lee Hooker and 

Bud< Owens. 
MJKE-1 likeJohn Coltrane, the 

RollingStones,andtheBeatles. 
JIM-We all llke Bob Dylan. I 

like Bob Gibson. 
MIKE--Joan Baez and Mary Ann 

Faithful. 
Q.-b there any style of dolhiag 

you prefer while on stoge? 
JIM-Anything WO want. 
DAVE-Dre$! creatively, you 

kMw. 
GENE-Freedom. Freedom from 

dogma. 
Q.-What is the quality in wo-

men you find most attnocth-e? 
CENE-Love. 
DAVE-Love, yeah. 
JIM-And longhafr. 
GENE-And pretty eyes. 
DAVE-And intelligence. 
Q.-Where did you all go to 

school? 
GENE-A thousand diffenmt 

places. 
JIM-I went to thirteen grammar 

schools for an open.er. 
DAVE-l wasexpelledfromfour 

-MORE ON PAGE 11 

More About 

BEATLES' MOVIE 
(ContinuodFromPa99S) 

liomareso explosivethattogh-e 
oulevenaninklingoftheirron
tentmight spoiltheimpact"·hcn 
thefilm issl,own. 

Br-okeUp 
On more than or,e occasion 

~~!~b[O:"fl1: ~,'::~~\:;:; 
hadtoleavethesetbecausetheir 

~"!t=!~g!t~~f 
oorhesoundtrack. 

pi;~~~-;Yfes;,e~~~. •stZ:,%",{. 
Mil wru made tn two totallyron-

:;:rrro:i:~~-::~~ '.:;h 
a lot of yeah-yeah thrown in be
sides.ltwil!bereleas,,dinAugust 
bothinEnglandandtheStates
hnliday time for moot people
andwehopethemovieitselfwill 
be something oi a holiday for 

,,_. everyonewl>osee:iit." 

as D;~l ~::;,.,.:c•~y~H~ 

hoy, will play them3e]ves again 
but in a completely fictitional 
situation, unlike "A Hard Day"s Night"whichroukl bedes,,ribcd 
best u cinema journalism." 

Fimed in Eastman"s Colour, 
WalterShensoo's 3nd Dick Les· 
ter's sc«M"ld movie starring the 
Reade, will once again be,..,_ 
leased throughout the world by 
United Artists 

Ju,.. 9, 1965 

Pen Pals Write, "Hi, Hullabalooer'' 

KRlA'S DAVE HULL re-c:ei ved an autographed photo this week from four friends in England. Perhaps you"II recogniie some of them. 
It's one of their favorite pictures and was taken as Dave and Derek Taylor interv;ewed the boys during filttii_ng of "'He lp." The 
phoro may look fam;liar, since it was published earlier - wi1hout 1he autographs - as a KRLA BEAT world-w,de exclusive. 

SHINDIG STAGES REAL CLASSIC 
BY LOUISE CRISCIONE 

There are not mar,)' people left who ha,-e never see,, "Shindig". 

~~h:r:il;i:~;\{:~ ::,?m1:~~i:i!td:;i,.~";~:: :C~ ~to:
1
~~ 

io;';..,~~b~E~J., =~n R"~~•j~;:;k:.d(thI::\it,.".'~~ 
er McClay), and we thought maybe )"OU "'Ollki like to know what ..,_.ent 
onbehind thecamcrasthatnight. 

~,:,"i,;t:::~n7~"'~~::,:~:bs: a~d r.::ic ~!v:;t entire 

The S1 oncs then moved off stage. and Jimmy O'Neill came oo to 
..,_.cJcomethe television audien<Oe 3nd to announ<,e the evening's line-

~~;i1~t~t~;;r~:f~J~7~i~~:;~:~i~; 
They provided tn-es, a small waterfall actually spouttng wnter, a nd 
tallwhiteCrecianpillars. ltwa<beautiful 

Thal bulwark of Ameri=n tPk-vi,iru,, the comm,:,rcio\. came next 

Audie~ fueited ~Jfl~~if~I~i~~i~1:fi~:::::: :~~:?: 
Inside the studio, ~'ltcited ,..,ices were raised in equ3ll)' ~xciting -MORE ON PAG! 11 

;i:~::1 -~;~~:!, ~kbe~l:..~h.::t!,~":;;~:= BJ::n~~,5: ~~-----------~ 

:~~r!h1~,~~~£ :1tY(' ~~ 11
:~o~n~-.,~1:n~;";o ':j 

In ar,tidpntion of the Storw,s" ap]X'aranc-e. screams gn.-eted evt,ry 

r:::..% l~:;r ;;i~to:?~:t!,: ~:::t:1t:~
1
~l~,.,R~~!~ :~bn1:.: 

'/T'S ONLY MAKE BELIEVE' 
JERRY NAYLOR 

made their W3)' from the dressing room, In the wings. They were im
mediately spotted. and the ...,,..,amiug reached the deafening level. 
The Stones then moved into positior>: Micl: swung into "Down The L....:::='.::.._ _________ _j 
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SHINDIG-from the audience 
the next number, which I mnsidcrnd tobo the real highlight of !he 

~~':k~ fur :1:: ~:'i:i'Yte :~;~/: ~:n~=~ a:~ 1! ::.!~b~i~: 
j;:;~~ ~=:s~:.r~ldf:• ~~i:!~;:: ~l~t 
which were ab,olutely fantaslicl The other Stones (e.cq>C Charlie, = ;:' =~;"'O:::in.i::.::-: ::!!."'!::~:'! -~;: ::i 
;;~:l 'l."'~~·~"°n, ~~:I~ :-~.":.i~.: ~ ~--=gt/~1\~ ~:: .:,;. ,:k::tr~::! =:.iio:1':f'1.:! 
~"".":'r :".r ,;:;fy tlt~e":'v7i~tc~:t:;i1~~U }~"; !!~c: i;~~!~( 
::!,.jhoev« thought it up should be rewanled with • ton ol. je ly 

Jimmie Rodg,en d;d "\\'om;m From Liberia" and Ihm it wu lime 
for the fin•le. Jimmy O'Neill and Jack Good ""ffll through their reg
ular rootine ann<IW>ndg the ne.t wed<:'1 guests. 

SIOMIPft'fonn 
The fina1" belong,,<! to the Holling Stones. They Nd"(!• tong 

call,ed"Satisfac:tlon~~onlytheycando. Micl< againdldhi,dance 
and picl<"Clupthemicrophone. n..,ca,,,.,nnanc:aptured a beautiful 
shot of Mick ,e,.-es,andBtlanworked h ishannonicaforallhew.-. 
worth. The =I of the ca, t joined tllC Rolling Stone, on singe, the 
ettdlls "a""' up, the song ended, and the curtain c:ame down. The 
show was~,. 

HOW TO START 
A FAN CLUB 

(Editor',Note, Tn thela,11 .. ue 
tJltheButweptlnted theHr,tof 
&tWOJ>"'rlfUtur<:onhowtoJ!arl 
a fan dub. If you missed t.st 
weelr'1~a1,roucanorder acopy 
fotonly lllf;,) 

Startingafanclubisonlyhalf 

:!"'o:'~\.,!.'~ ~ -,,?:,t;~i;; ~,. 
Therehavenever"""'1umany 

~~~!!' .t¥W:!'tli~,:: 
:;a:~~CO:.)]t~ ~"!al°':: 
~tlngmembenandre,;,ognitlon, 
and the best way todo this is ID 
mabyourclubdifferent. 

lnteruting club pro;,,ets wlU 
mabthatdiffettnt"e. 

TnllelpStar 
Themainpurposeofafanclub 

Is 10 •npport a favorite star. To 
hl,lphimreachthetoportohdp 

hlm ,r•yther. 
f or lhil.......,,write-lncam• 

~:.~d:11:.' B~ ~ = 
bersdashol.faootetoapubU, 
catlon, TV show, any one who 
canaidyourcause,youassuret/lC 
lnfl...,.,ttalpeoplethatthereisa 
fc:t~.dc:al of intere,t in your fa-

d;!'~ ~ol.lar~ :~.be 
One of the best is to cir<:ulote 

a pctil>On among the members ol. 

::f .;;tli~~ !t'~~~: 
ing many names sometimes hu 
much,,_,,impac-tthanadngle 

""'"""· 11ien start_ all over again with 
Rnotherpt"tilion,aimedotanother 
roinpany. 

Through !he use of }'OUr bul
lctiru (mailed quarterly In ,no,r 
clubo)youcanger,er.,.teinterut 
by~gmembershipcon• 
IC$tS. Try an art festival where 
everyone sl<etches the star, pul 
the dn.wing:, on display at your 
club headquarters and give prize, 
for the best 

A11otherklcawoold be to have 
=netypeofconteslwherernem, 

CASTLE ON THE STRIP 
- STRATFORD ON SUNSET -

, ... 11 .. .... ....., 
Needs Love TALKING BYRDS 

high ,chools one right after Q.-lla,•,tringeverbrolcen'"' 
the other. your guitar, whiJ., you were 

JIM-Don'tsaythall pt"rfotming? 
DAVE-Oops! DAVE-/,;umcrously. 

JI~~~~ "'i";'~t~~ ~.:iny~ Jl~;.:-e--~n;~:oo,~ ' ,::;~ 
loc btta,u,e my parents lik"CI breaking dunng a pe-rform• 
totra""J. anoe. 

Q.-Wh.at about Qiris? DAVE-McCuinn, Wt's a lie. 

~~~:~, ;:~:!:~~~ Jlf;:::~ ~~:E; 
Jcliool and went nght from reronl of a sltlng b,e3king. 

JJ;;?:£nc~ :: ;;:_ O-;~~;~~ what did )'OU do whm 

puin,11: for college but J - DAVE-U,ually Ifs me that 
wentbttause l gotajobwith breabthemand l just drop 
theLimeliteninstead. Ot1tandchang,:,lt. l canchang,:, 

MIKE-Yeah, well I went to a 
number of high schools. 

Q.-Do you lib: tra,·elling? 
DAVID-Very much, especially 

byjct. 
JIM-Yeah, we want ou r own 

jd. 
MIKE-I lib: freight tralnt, man. 
DAVE-He', used to them. 
Jl\f-We want Ot1r own freight 

tralntoo. 
DAVE-For Michael, he gets a 

"""· 

a,tting in abootaminuteand 
• half. 

Q.-llave you e...., had any real
ly unforvt"'h1" ""pe~s? 

DAVE-The most unfo,i:<'llnb1" 
cx~riencels hnvin g thep,,o
ple give bode to you what 
)'OU\.,, gi,·cn them with the 
music. 

GENE-Eggs and appks .•. 
Q.-ll,_ do you Itel aftet a per•-? 
Q.-llave you .,...., hem rnobbed 

byyourrans? 
DAVE-We manag e to avoid 

that 
CENE-1 w"" In Sooth America 

once but that w"" with an 
othergroup. 

Q,-Whatare,.:,urplan,forthe 
fututt? 

DAVE-To try and QWe The 
8 )Td<thebiggeJtmcttSl'We 
possiblycan. 

Q.-What do you think of the 
IMNg,,ntoday? 

JIM-They're groovy, 
DAVE-We lik,. thern 

(Contin11ed F..omPaael) 
heenhcorrlbyanyooeintheworld-'TcllMe 
WhatYoo See"by JohnLennon nndPaulMcCart-

DISC-ITl5? 

ney and George Harrison's "Yoo Like Me Too 
Mud,." 

Some ol. the other gttat numbers wm, con• 
l:linedonthe"lleatlesforSale"llibumwhic:bhad 
been releued In Cm.I Britain but newr in this 
country.-0-a..,,·xansasCity:•E;ghtDa)'lla 
wee1c:•1 Don'tWanttoSpoilthePartr:·worru 
ol. Love.~ "Whal Yon're Doing,~ "Every Uttle 
Thing" and "Yes It Is: 

8uti..'Ooftheothersongs-whik,heardpre
viowlyin a.nod,er version In some European coun• 
tries after they ""'"' rcroroed frorn • live 8ea1les 
~rt in ll amb11rg, Cennany - ha,-,. never been 
""2n:lanywherelnthelrn..wform.11,clkatlesre
cordd"DizzyMitsl.Juy"and"lbdllo)•"np,ciollv 
for thi, album. Nellher tong had ,:,·er been ,..nK<] 
any,,,,httein the U.S. In any form 

To ,erure a world•wide ""clw[,-,. on J,roj,Jcast of 

:,::r:nrR~ ~~1;-~~m";a:,: s::;,t ~;:,; ~ 
- and it WlllequallycxcitinE for KRLAl istencr, 
as they heard "BEATLES VI before an~onc else 
intheworkll 

AGES 
18-2S 

8248 SUNSET BLVD., HOLLYWOOD 
(JUST OP,OSIU CIRO'S] 

THURSDAYS - GUEST STAR NIGHT 
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KRLA BEAT 

CLIMBERS 
JS . WHITIIEl lOUllVAlD 
33. f'fANUTS ••.• .. • 
42. Uf'STICl(TUClS ... . 

~~ f?o~1~•?·MAN . 
49. Uf' SlNC ....••.. 
SO. Tl'II S UTTlllllD •••• 
45. ONCI Ul'ON A TL/1111 . 

Picks To Hit 
H FOH ANO Ann . . . . . . . . . . . . .••.•.. eked •nd .i. ..... y 
Ffl:OM 1Hf IOTTOM O f MT HfAU ......... The Mt:,o,fy Blue, 
TRAINS AND IOATS AND l'U.NES ..•.••..•..• Billy J. Kt•fflll' 
100 ................................. n..~ .... 1ows 
GIVI US Tout ILIH IHGS • . ......... The Shlngri--uo 

6290 Sunset, No. 504 
~~{:r: 
P.rm it No. 

25497 ~ Hollywood, Cal. 90028 

If you .. ,. a ULA HAT 
, ub1<rilM,70,,r11&-•n,cl 
Mkireoo w ... ld b. p,IM-,I 
MN•ndyDUwould rec.lff 
"fO<,lt copyotho-. .. ,,;,., ~·· 

~ t,~1~· 

I~ ······-y ~fer_Y ffr Cholt 
W1Mtotai..••lr•l!IOfW1 

forY9Ufchlb,,.awry? Y
wulclHlilytN.,__, 
hunctr.cf doO•"-

W ..... to, fu, Oub fv""-, 
ICIIA, 5v,...._y;,.. T-, 
Sviff 504, Kollywood, C.lt
fvn,lfl - 90021. 

June 9, 1965 

A trip around the wo,-ld. and 
getting paid besides! That"s on,, 
of the fringe bend"ib of this thing 
... 11ed.showbusiness,andbrinp 
tooursho.e, the fan>OU$ Engli<h 
gmup.theKinb. 

R1y and Oa.-e Davies, along 
with PeteQuaifeand Midr::Avo,,y, 

=~t~~ 
• t the Hollywaod Bowl with the 

... Ahlf ~~wlththn!e straight 

For Girls Only ' ';;,.;."::;.,-:, "t'-;::: = 
in themornlng•Mlwashlhem s1- willbethe RightCOUI Bzoth• 
tJlJ.at llight. 1 ba~cn·t f«'I\ !his en. and Dlno,Desi,and BWy. 
on the rr,arlcet yet. bul whm I 11,elimtold .. BEAT U., 
do. J'll let you know. ,Vhen I ~ ,-ery e:<cit,,d, and that even 
tee !t, 11l • lso be\leve it. thoughtheyhave beentoAurtn-

~ h~'fin!'7~e:!e ~-~ !'.,:toot:..~u:'10 ~ ~ 
:r:r "~1~ :n~p eou~ ~me= .. aPJ::;•n,,:.,.~~ 
:~k:h: ~int~f n'e.~~n":: ~::""='"""'=""~·•_s_ET_M_E_F_RE_E~, • 
ond thought. maybe l'd betternot ~,. 

I just discovered something 
about myself reren liy. I have 
~lc-phoneltis. Once I get on the =:~~~,,,:nt..!:i 
on me when I ~izc,dthat sev• 

:r:'u c:;::u~~~='/:; ;:======~ 
toringolfwlthouthangingupln 
myeu. 

If them·• a chance you may 
,~ thlsproblem.hereattthe 
tell tale signs to watch for. If the 
voiceonilieothercndofthewire 
511)'1 "Ustcn. I'D call )'OU to
mon-ow."or "l have•hou t amil· 
lionthlng1todo:11opand think 
how many times they may have 
saldit whileyouwerechattering 

,way. 

THE BYRDS 
Official National 

FAN CLUB 

Suite 504 
6290 Sunset Blvd. 

Hollywood 

Send $1 .00 plus two S.. 
cent stamps and receire 
photos, foet sheets, bi
ogrophies. Fun conteits 
each month. 

Free Concerts Planned 

For Members Only 

Be a chapter president. 
Enlist ten (10) flffW mem
bers now! 
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,.,., 
EPSTEIN'S 
PARENTS 
VISITING L.A. 

ly Mo"y Morton 
Myfrioend.Jint~Colcman,and 

l~llyhadtheple&M1reof 
meeting 1he .,.ruii. of BEATLF. 
manager Brian [pelcin, Mr. 
Hrnry Ep,it,,in and hi. lo.,.,ly 
,.;fe,Queenie.They~both 
quitecharmi"l!•nd.,.,rycu>did 
when talkin,; abou1 their lwo 
OOMandtheirviotMre. 

Mr. and Mro.. Epot,,in ha,·c 
bc,,ninC.lifornia lortwow«ks. 
Theybolhthinki1i, .. juoi .. ·on• 
<krful".Theyha,·e~1i,dll• 
"""ingand,i1i1ingmovie11udi09. 
11,,ey were a'5o in I.a• V~ 
.,-here they MW Dean M1r1in'• 
"man·eloue" 1how. 

White here the t:pilein'1 1,,..., 
enjo)·ed KHLA "very mud,", 
and say they "ha,·e it on most 
ofthetime"',At thi,poi11t in the 
corn"cCN!ion Mr. Epgiei11 ••kcd 
if,.·e woukl like lo li11en to 
the Hullabaloo,er. Th~y buth lilc 
pop mu1ic and M,1. Epatein 
M)'l1hal the Brilioh groupoare 
.,all worukrful". 

Theirfunou110n WatnOlac
companying th<ml on !heir trip 

~~::~i ~::iJ0i:::1:2 
n,adingth;..,.1,en lukedh;. 
motherifhe....,reeng,,~u 
.some 1<oeoip columnltb hue 
.uated.WlookedquiteManled 
and ea;d. ~hea,"en't no. where 
didyoueverhc.rt"-•?" 

KRLA IEAT J11111, 23, 1965 

BEATLES 
EXPAND 
U.S. TOUR 

Everybody d.e takee. llllm· 

mer Y•eation. but I take mine in 
the winier.So. nowthat1u""""r 
ie he.., I'm resuming my wtd:.ly 
column in !ho BEAT. 

l'U otart wilh a few hot i~mt 
that an, absolute acl111i,·"" at 
the time I'm writing !hie . 

TheBeatJesa..,addingatleaot 
lhree •ppearan<:ea to their Au• 
goat concert ochedule. They will 
ochedule one performance in 
San Diego and another in Salt 
Lake City bet"een Aug. 22 and 
Aug. 29. 

In addition. they will schedule 
•-oodpcrformanceatlheCow 
Palace in San Francisco. At !he 
moment, not e•en the radio ota· 
tiono and newspapen in th...., 
citiet,n,a.-.reofthia. ltwiU 
giu them qui~ • ltory. 

No Chong" Here 

The t:pgtein°1 wtre about to 
lea,·e,butbo:foretheydidlpre
....,t,,d Mrs. [potein wilh the 
-KHLAIILATbeQ_.MO 
wat .. ,·eryeagerto read ii''. \Ir. 
Epsieing,,,·eut'°""'pieture.ol 

:.~ •1t !~b;. 1~i/., ~~1n~ 
THE POSTIR TELLS THE STORY. The pretty young lodies ore Bonnie Le Slone (Mi$$ Sky
rocke1) ood Be!ty Rees (Miss Firecrocker), both of Ptl'MJdeno. The mlschie-vous-look-

I'm happy to report th• t u,;. 
d°"" not change the Bullet 
od,edule for Lo. Angelea. In 
additiontolheirtwoeoncerb 
at Hollywood &wl on All!!. 28 
and Aug. 29, they will atill be 
opendiagir--lO--Jt, 
on vacation hen,. 

Here'•• f11.1hfor Beatie lam 
whoha...,notbcenable toobtain 
tickeufortheirlocaloonceru. graphed them. 

lfBrianiojuothalfHnioeat 
hi,par,,rnohemuothea won<kr. 
fol man. 

~~e~l~mb=:~H;~1t ~;:o~S:~~S:~eo~fts:/f~~~~rti~ ~~:l~n°!~k :~~~'. 
~!0

~i~
0:~ta~;;'tk:e~:;',g•tk;~ spiring fireworks disploy, the July 4 spectoculor o t t~ Coliseum will feoture o ' 'Thrill -O

Romo" with deoth-defying feo ts of world fomous stunling stars. Portland, Oregon. concert, For 
oome reuon____..,..'ffl though they 
areoold out,:yerywhe,eelae 10,· 
OOOticlr.tt•~•tillnailablelor 
lheAug.22pcrfonnanoeinPort
land. I BEA TLE QUIZ I ,----:::11L-~----,A-~ 

attend a Beatie Conom H gueeu of the KRLA =..-,_::,--. ............. Manypeoplehueaokedother 
queetion1aboutthe BeatlC11. l°l1 
otart •ntwering them ne~t wed<. 
In the meantime, if yQtl hue 
anyquestionoabouttheBeatlea 
or other entertainen., write me 
al KRLA. 

Here...., go again! fi,·e mo"' qltl!fltion1 for the 
KRtA Beatie Quit. 

n,...., of you who m;_j the firot four w~b 
of the Beatie Quiz may ,tiU catch up by orderong 
the iMuee of June 16. June 9, June 2 and May 
26. You'U find i""-r..ctions for orM!ring ;....,. 
eleewhien, in the HEAT. 

:7ff~=a~r:i~ i~ hewi~i'~~i~:.:r;:: EC:::~~-:-; 
tion, or a drawing to decide the final winner. .., - - - ,_ - .... 

The winner, of courx, will get 10 interview 
lhe ~atleil for the KRI.A ~at when they arri,e 
in Augull. The winner and• friend will •I.so 

S..t&e Ouiz 
OlAIIAT 
Sv~.504 
62905vnMtlt¥cl. 
Holtywoocl, Celif. 90028 

The conteet will oo,·er • u,n.week period. with 
al leaot {i..., new queotion. uked each week. 
KHLA'o Oerd< Taylor, a cloite friend of the Beat· 
lei and their fom,u P"""' officer, wiU judge 
thecntriaforaccuracy. 

Below ere my an1wen '° lhe fourth 5&I of qwstioni in the BEAnE QUIZ CONTEST. 
MyName _________ Add,_ --------

,.., __________ state ... .. ......... Zip Code 

I (]om) (!]om not) pre1&ntly a 1ubsaiber 10 the KRlA BEAT. 

NEW QUESTIONS 
21. How mol'ly hoh w01 Joh11 Le,,"Oft we,ori119 duri119 his bubble bath ""• ill " Horcl 

Doy'• Night1" .•••• 

22. Who ho1 toke... Derek Toylo,'1 place DI Be-otle Preu Age11t? .... 

23. According to theirhoirclrener, which Beotle'1 hoiri1 the softeit1 .. .• 

24. The Bcotlol hocl o noM& for the pointed-toe shoes they wore in the old doy1. Whot 
WDI it? --------

25. When the Be-otlfl fint lo11ded in New York, their DrriYol wos picketed by o gN>up of 
local uniOII memben. Whot wor the p11rp05e of the picket oncl whot u11ion porticipotecl? 

S...yane:itlwer:k. 

~ Dan Clarfr Rn's 

~ "I LIKE IT LIKE THAT" 

KRLA BEAT SUBSCRIPTION 
Order By Moil Now-Save Over 40%1 

PIH• luoh Ma theKILA HAT atY-Spec;.I ~ .. _ .... 
O 1 YMr-52 luUft-$3.00 O 2 Veers - $5,00 

Enc:losedlt~--

SondT,~-------- --
Add-~· -----------

ca,~----~•,~---~';,._______ 
P~betutttolncludevaurZlpCOO(l,wmber/ 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TO: KRlA BEAT 
l.J01South0.kKnoflAvenua 
Pased&ne,C:.lifornia 91106 
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i;t, 
' ~i\\ I 

ONE Of THESE STAlllY-EYED FIGURES IS A THIEF! Elvis steals a few kisses bu! !hat 
doesn't count, sa w•'II le! you in on a secret-the sticky-fingered ane is gorgeous Brenda 
Beoet, a former "Shindig" dancer. This shm wos taken during o Keoe from "Harem 
Scarem", a new MGM movie Kheduled lo, release this fall. Elvis plays a James Band-type 
secret service agent who i$ foced with a spine-chilling decision. 

ARTISTS DISAGREE 
OYER REASON FOR 
RECORD RECESSION 

'illiy anncordoalc.Ulf.a&
land..-aydo..-n?E"ffJ"""""",.. 
to hlive conw: up with • ,.,._ 
..-hy. 

TI,., majority blame the oab 
dropon1hepin.1eradi0Mationt. 
IJcfore the pitatet, the IJritioh 
hadonlyRadioL .. ierabourgand 
theBIJC. 

If lhey wan t...! lo hear a..,.,. 
ord,theywen,prae1ica llyfo~ 
to b..y it ! No..- with ee•e ral pir
ale atatione, they •re fo rced to 
do nothingbutturnthe radioon. 

Other peoplehavediffe«-nl 
idoeu.HingoandCi11o8/o,;ltboth 
ag..,.,that the Engt;.i, ""'ord 
ooeneiog.Uin11Ameri<;ani,e<l
morealbum1arebeingeold.and 
then, are mon: change. at the 
1opof1hechart. 

Sandie SA,,,. thinb ~there 
wen IOO many toun reoently 
..-ith too....,., rubbishy aw. S.,. 
caJie<:lohowmen trifd IOca-" in 
onlhekid&.Soitdidn'tlattN 
longqtheythought. 

8i11y _J. Kra=r f.,.lo that 
~thereiaalway1a bi1ofa lay-off 
UI lhe ownmer and I can't ..,. 
anyTall.-ioo." 

Jimmy S.vile, pop,.,lar Bril• 
W, l)J , ha. come up with the 
moetc~r ttmark on theaub, 
j«t: •· u ncord Nies an down 
that'ojuattoob.d.lt'o up 1oua 

~~:o •p~u~n u:i.., af~i~ 
thereion'1one inmine. l'veju11 
had1raiee!" 

Wonderwho'orighl? 

~ '""'~-"'e:. 
t EPIC k 
~/11,,, ...... ~ 

RECORDS 

CASEY'S 
QUIZ 

l y CASEY KASEM 
Up 11nttl two yeon ogo, olt thi1 ortilt wo11ted to do wo1 

grow up i1t o h""Y· One of his greatest fe-on w01 bei119 
colleclo " kid." l11196Shestoppedbein9-otth• ri pe oW 
oge of 11inetfffl 011d ltecome on i11ter11otlo,,ol ae1t1<1ti011 . He 
ho1 fi¥e lirothen , 01l you119..- tho11 himaelf, ond he mod• hi1 
tele• i1i011 debut singing o d"et with his f..th er, His fint pn>
fn 1iono1 " Ii,,•" oppeo t"Once wos mode ot Otf11eylo11d, 011d in 
oddition to hi, YOColising, he plo,- dnim1, g"itor, clori11et 
ond 101. 

ANSWER ON PAGE 12 

FAN CLUBS 

THE CALIFORNIA. 
ROLLING STONES 

c/ o Debbie Kelley 
11360HarvardDrive 
Norwalk, Calif. 

LESLIE GORE 
c/ o John Beach 
1925£. Glenaaks 
Glenaaks,Calif. 91206 

HERMA.N'S HERMITS 
c/o GreerEoglesan 
9191 RondallAvenue 
Whittier, Calif. 90603 

JOEY PAIGE 

½l1~~e 
Newport Beach, Calif. 

PETER & GORDON 
e/ o Norma J. Reill 
97 44 Mango Drive 
Fontano,Calif. 92335 

- ---,-- SONNY & CHER 
c/ a SarbaroMe»er 
2829EastWalnut 
Orange, California 

DICK BIONDI 
c/ o Nonc:ySmith 
4427N.SierraModre 
SaldwinPark,Callf. 91706 

UNITED BEATLES FANS 
C/0 Laura Springer 
11S1 Brewster Drive 
Pomono.Cali f . 

BEATLE LUVERS, LTD. 
c/o Barbie Hines 
1045 W. Deador 

Tho °.:.:°r~'. :::!; ~32!:... "' o 
~":;;.~ .. ::.et; ~":c.:..-:-· 

Derek Taylor Reports 

THE BYRDS FLY HIGH 
ANO IT'S TIME TO CROW 

ror thellyrds.thetimehaacome. 
1lie time Q now. 

, ... 3 

-!,°,;, !~7'.!iUni:iNli.i:tb';"!1i:n ;u~ ~.~wb...;,,,. 
... ow it io timo, to NY I wn right. 
Now it io time to Ny that I knew I would be right bee,,..., 

lhad...,.,itallbelore.lnManchesltt,Engllnd- long,longago. 
Now Ii.ten: 
On May 5 of thQ year the Byr<h had e record ealled "Mr. 

Tambourine \Ian" dimbinp; certain local chart&. Due Hun had 

k~~t .!i o;ls~~~~ ~r,':na~"i:d 
1
:U!~h:1":;.mB;;rw~ 

prellygood. 
Alao, I had..,.,, the Byrd&. 
So in 1hi1 K\11..A Beat ne,..pap,:r I wrote the following wor<h: 
''Tbe llyrdo will. I believe, be No. I nationwide with KMr. 

T1mbourine Man" - thcir fim n:oording now on general n:leue 
hen,. 

linle "!r~~J~i;!, ;: :a~:-:kf;• a~~~te~I ~neni~ ;::u; 
1<1n,e time before the d ioc wq ma<le. 

::1:!:11::.~~~~~::i~:fh:~d:s:~~t ~~rf:s 
""'

0
~ 1~• i~:; l,';!!t.., = ho:': ~tiaU:~~edbi1-in redienll 

~o .~;~i::.~~i; :i:~~t~·::to::r::~i: i.~f i:;.:; 
eould be "'"' of 1u1oma1ic Number 0,-. 

Mllut thoroare, I am quite '"re. CONpicUOU1 hits. 1lie eort of 
dioco which, if you know any!hing 1bou.1 eounds, you are oertain 
will make ii. 

~1 belie«<, MMr. Tambourine Man" ia in lhia hrackec.. And if ii 
doe.n't nuke it, ru print my picture ul"'ide down!" 

Sothatiowh.ilwrote. 
And all I want lo MY now is that I WN rigl,t-for ""11 WM 

the wonderful Byn!.. the fi.-- from ,igbt h,:..., in your own 
~•ridden, 1alen1-laden, wayward, oprawllllg Loa Anp;eloo will 
be r-. .. rnber One in tbe nation. I will not ha,·e to print my pict""' 

"~ do~l:t"tl :::'" . .:i,: ;"'!,'°~nr nupcine. 
Thia Q lhe Ir.de newspaper eold and n:apedc<I worldwide from ill 
New Yorli: puhlithing office. 

Thi, week they •re /\umber 3 lll .. Cashbos" nuguine. Th ia 
ii where the lleatb fint hit No. I with ~1 Want To !!old Your 
Hand". 

Also In E1tglond 
And without any noi"" or pandemonium, the Byr<h an: head-

; t;~~:~:~i~~:~r~~~;n1:~~~::~f :11bu1.:; 

And hear thi1: the B~r<h will fly across the world. 

Euf"Opeo1t Tour 
llece....-oftheirEnyW,....,.,.,..,theBynl,,arenowcontem

plating an eorly ~ilit 10 t: .. ro,:,e. Already•.,,... to coal tour ia 
planned for nestmonth- the8yrdo1nplayin111 indanc:eh• U.a11d 
th.,.len and will 11ke wit.h them in lheir tour-bus a number of 
their daH01H:r•-i followers. 

On July 16 the Byrda ~iait Mi.alni for • Colurnbia llecords 
Convention. So, loo, do Paul Jle....-:re and tbe Raiden. now well 
on with their new network TV ohow "Where lhe Action lo". 

"They1n:bookedfor6SoftheohoW1which1nto bepreeented 
by ABCTdeYi1ion and prod...,..{ by Dick Clark Productions. 

Othe r Tidbits 
Dicl:andDN,d,,e ha,eaEciropeanlripplanned. And Joe 

and F..ddie n:1ur11 from the F..at ~ery- IO play eoncerU in 
Southern C.lifomia. Ian Whitcomb iA due back in Loo, Ang,:b 
HUI month. 

So much for eominp and goiop,. Now a word or two about 
u1,e and downa. • 

The Everly llrothen became No. I on tbe English charto latt 
week. And about time, 100. Tom Jones. who failed with his follow 
up lo " It'• Not Un uou1I". io making headway with "What'1 New 

Pu""{::• ... ~"r1e~~i1:i~ :o:~o~a':' N:.1'~in with "Won-
derful World". 



A KRLA BEAT EDITORIAL 

IRRESPONSIBlE RUMORS 
The NM.,..__.... ON at It ogoi11. 

Tlieir lotnt coatribution - ochiolly lnoodcnt o,or o_..or 
,_. station which oa. .. ioualy dicl11' t toke the tro11W. to check 
the foch - 1PNk1 of Poul McCartney's " officittl" etigoge
-' to Ja.,. Alh .... 

AcCOf'di119 to th• 1~p-1hod Npo,t ill q-...,, Poul MOde 
the OIIIIOUIKeffleftt hiMlflf. T1iet'1 O lot of h-, - the ,.... 
1Ult of 011 o,-ctt,,. imagi-ioft Oft th. port of -
Paul mCIN no such 011nouncemeo,t. You •ill - Hnd it in a ny 
MOjo,-orrespon1ible publicotion. 

Ordi11orily the BEAT CttUld core lff1 what otf,e, rodio Ito"°"' °'" otfo..- publicO'lio111 M>'e to say on 011y 1Ubject. TI,ey 
ho>'e arightto 1aywhottter theypleaM. 

H__,., freodomof 1peec:h does 11oti11cludo th• ri9htto 
mtlleod the public - whether illtelltionol o.-the result of 
lozyreporting. 

bMttvolly people will reoch the poiottwhere they ore so 
fed up •ith untnrth1 thot they ,.;u rehlH to beli.,.e anything. 
Whe no11difthot 1houldoi:cur,ouremire1ys"'"ofcom111u11i
cotion1 will ho.,e beni destroyed. 

Fo.- r,ery rightthe rei1 o re1po111ibility.Withth• rightto 
fflle11pNCh9"1th.l'flPOll1ibilityfortrutheitdilltefrify. 

& TIPS TO TEENS 
lfyo11haveaquestionyou'd 

Like•n1weredinthi1Mautyand 
fQ!iion comer of the Beat. or 
• tip you'd like to oh.I.re with 
ourreaders,11end yourlelten 
to Sh,eila Davi•, c/ o The Beat. 
6290 Sunoet lll,·d., Hollywood. 

l'mQ,;:,,::: ;:,:ri 'f::}i:n, !: 
11mwu. lfow <'<Inf &top bitin,: 
m7 /ingunaiU? I don"i ..,_,,,n 
know wMn f bite 1Mm, JO how 
C<1nlqui1? 

(P. B., AnDMim) 
A: If you're not aware of 

whenyoubiteyournails,you 
probably do your gnawing when 
your attention io focu..,,l on 
oomethingliketelevioion.Start 
Olopping thil habit by having a 
p<ofeoeional manicure, which 
wiU make you r han<k look too 
nice to chew on. Then wear 
glovea when you watch TV or 
moviee. 

Q,lnttdw,;uonadi,:t t,,,. 
coo,e I'm 15 poutulJo,,u-i,;lu, 
bulmy mtJIMr i, ,ueh a ,;real 
cook,/con'1,1a11dno1w~. 
!t17 /o/Jc, think I look fine 1hc 
"-"'11 am 

(J".S.,Sonfunondu} 
A, The hc.t way tosoh'e thi, 

il togotoyourdocturand""" 
ifyoureally•reo,,,,rweight.lf 
b,, oay,, diet, then do it. Your 
pa<en1$ will gladly cooperate if 
1he1ugg,:stionocomeafromhim. 

Q: I mwt """" under eye
brow, or •o=thffl,;, ~uu I 
,.l,ouidiewhcnl havcwpluck 
/Mrn. I, tMre J01M way tM, 
couldklmp11in/,,J? 

(J.L.,We,rwood) 
A:11i,,reiaaproductyou 

oprayonthatdeadcnothearea 
aroundyourbrowo.butl"vefor
gotten what it's called. Ask al 
the druR "'ore, tl,ey'll know. h 
works great~ 

Q,l'ms~n11ndfdon'1..,,_ 
demandhow7ou,;oabou1,hM
in,; your /att with diflercnt 
colorJo/mak.,op./don't...,.,n 
c,co,:1/y know how touplofo ii, 
10/ lwpeyouknowwhal/ 

(O.A.,lngkwtX>d) 
A, I do know what you mean 

Different ohadee of makeup a<e 
u...d to «:move facial shadows, 
etc. Don't worry •bout not un
dcnu.nding lheproceM involved 

ldon'teither,andit'llb,,afew 
monoyurob,,forewe'll need to. 

Q: l'kOM: seUk on ar,;run.cn/ 
I mod,:. o 1h,u-t1:mc d,c.,. The 
wp is liglu ycll<>w, the Jkirt is 
kindo/opa.,tcloro11gcond1M 
tie t,,,l, is brown. My girl/riend 
"'1' this i, the mosl horrible 
color cambinotioa she's ev,,r 
1:11crheardof.lsil? 

(N.C.,So/11.0Moniai) 
A: The colora you mentioned 

anoharmoniouo,ooyoujuatwon 
the argument, And I think your 
girlfriend i•a•tinker. 

WEEKLY HINT 
[I curler,o ke,ep you awake, 

make rollera onl of tightly 
packed cotton, cover them .,.;u, 
wide tape and .,t your hair the 
Mme ao alway-. You ean rr,al,::e 
them any oiu, you want, and 
they'renottheleao1bitu"l'Offl• 
for1ablc. 

June 23, 1965 

'MY LIFE WITH THE BEATLES' 

Beatlemania Grips England 
(Editor', Note, Thi.J i.J 1hc 

thirdondconcludingim~n/ 
o/ Ckrtk Taylor', li/e with the 
B~tlcs, /ir•t a., a ntwJpopermon 
covcrfflg tMir exciJing riJe w 
world Jome 11nd later as lhar 
preuoflic<:r.) 

The BeatlesretumedtoMan
chesterinNovemMrofthat year 
at the height of Beatlemania and 

:;~~~:,~~:Ii?~~~&~ 
throbbing CJ<trtmitiee, gripped 
Manchester lut night. 

'"It captivated the teenagen 
ofthecityandfarb,,yond. [t 
drew 5,000 of them inside the 
Apollo Cinema to ohare the 
thumping cataay of thei , tlec
tron·cexc·tement. 

"lttoeehalfthecity',police 
force - rr,en and women - from 
normal dutiee. It totally mobil
ized the first-aid raourceeof 
South l.aneaohin - ,nen and 
women, even earneM childeen. 

"At noon in a curiolllly •I'" 
prehenoi>·e almMpheno. in plaa:o 
far from the Apollo, plans were 
rehea,....,I. St. John'• paraded 
their ota ff with fiJ"&t aid kit-. So 
didtheRedCro.. 

Bl!'d lom 
"TI>e police were given their 

finalorck,.._ Amobileheadquar
lel'I - laOI ulCd in a rr,urder 
huntlutrr,onth - waol!Clup 
ou11ide1hecinema ...• 

"Many girlo fainted. Thirty 
were gently earrie<l out, proteot
ing intheirhyoteria, forlornand 
weelched in an unrequited love 
for four I.do wbomignlhave 
li~nntdoor 

"'"The otalh, wen, like a night
ma<e Man:h Fair. No one could 
ttma ineeated.Clutchingateach 
other, hurlingjellybabieeat 
the ota@e, beating thei r brows, 
1heyouthofBritian'1.,,.,ond cl1y 
aurrendered themoelves totally. 

'"ltil,quitc oirr,ply,thenlti
rr,ate phenoincnon of ohow buoi
n.,..,." 

No#ollolHe.-
They wen: utremely coope•a

tive,envy friendly,andthepreM 
was very m1teh in favor of all 
fouroftherr,.Therewaonoquea
tion at that time of attempting 
toknockthcm.Everyonewaoin 
lo,·e with all that the Beatles 
11.oodfor - theirgaiety,thcir 
honeoty, and their enormous 
commerc"al value. 

Everynewopaperby1hen,.... 
booetingi1$cin:ulationbythe 
1iu:andquali1yofit1co•erage 
ofBeatle eventa.Spc,::ialeditions 
>1·ere pnbliMed for to,.n• where 
lhe BeatJea,.·ereappearing. TM 
Bcalleshadbecomevery fami
liar with the presA, with the 
ooedool journaiau.andah,o 
,.;th tome of our II.range 
method,. 

Big Ho11or 
lhadmetth<:mearlierthan 

their second i\bncheoter appear
ance - two rr,onthoearl' r, ·n 
fact.whentheyplayedat adance 
in Southport. a IIC8oide town 
some miles north of Liverpool. 
hhadjuotbeenannounoedthat 
the lleatleo would appear b,,fore 
the Queen Mother at the !loyal 
Variety Show in London. All the 
ohow bu1ine81 joumalio1$ "'e"' 
diopatched10Southpor1torr,eet 
the Beatles lo get quotes from 
them on their tespollM! 10 thlA 
moot important honor. 

By inotinct every pre.a man 
auignedto thejobme1:inapub. 

WckPewit wao not going to 
b,,eaaytogetbackslage.oow,: 
dccided toplayitgentlyand 
politely until we wen, foroed to 
,witch tactic-. 

Mo Admittance 
Thepolicewueaagraciou,ao 

~erco:~: f:r.: of~::t:~~! 
partytograntuoacoeu. 

FinallywegotintotheBeatlea' 
dr"911ing room. grabbed a few 
quick quotea Mforc they wcrc 
dueto otage. 

Butmo.tofuofeltw,:hadn't 
enough lo write a decent "'ory 
oo we «:turned IO the dr.,..,ing 
room. ThiA time the door wa. 
held firm againot uo. Neil Aopi
nall. the Bcatleo' road manager, 
Mid, "I'm torry, tl>e lleotleo 
Jea,,,,, almoot iinuned.ia1ely and 
th •'• no t"me." · 

There was a smaller, older 
rr,an there and we peranaded 
him to let u• in. He, it &eems, 

waw~hea;~pah;...::r:-.. the 
door and Neil reappeared and 
oaid, " I'm awfully oorry but ,..e 

ean'tgi,·eanymoreinterviewa." 
I pointed tot.he com_p,tny man• 

agcNe:'r"d :~~;:~~ ""''~Jee ca;:~ 

nothing 10 do with it," and 
cl..ed tl>e door. I told the com
pany manager. ~Neil Aopinall 
oay• your •ord doesn't count," 
starting• beautiful row between 
Neil and thecorr,pany rr,anager. 

BccallllC of the diver,oion 
eaulCd bytherow.,..,,allbuf'II 
intothelleatlea'dreseingr~ 
and.,,.,ured ourfurtherin~
views. . 

Theyreallywerenomarbbly 
patient. 

llut wl>en [ met Neil and the 
Beat].., at that second Man
CMater co"""rt, 1hey pointed &l 

me • nd u id, " Hey .•. you',. 
theor>ewhokickedtl>edoorin 
inSouthport."Theyhavegood 
memories. 

Join Beatles 
Well,10,::utalong"'oryobort, 

I b,,came more and rr,ore friend
ly with them. And when the 
Daily Er.p"'"" decided lo pay a 
Beatleaoa weeklycolnrr,niOI, 
I ul:cd for George Harrison 
Brian[pateinand l negotiated 
a f~ofS300 a week (we had 
offeredS90butthe,hrewd Ep
•lein wa,m"t having that!\ and 
[ wa, u&igned 10 help George 
lowriteit. 

I lra,..,JedtoF,urope.wi1hthem 
and in Man:h oflaotyear.Brian 
Epotein aoked me to help him 
with hi• book. While we were 

~:i:~'f~~,h~boo1tB~ia:' fi~;ir; 
invited me to join him H hi& 
pe.roona_l a1111iotan~ and P"""' and 
prorr,ot1on1 officer for 1he 
fleatlea. 

Thi• wa• what I had been 
alter for •i~ month&. and alter 
a short diacu1111ion on Mlary
in .,-hich. I might add. EJl"tein 
emerged ,·iootoriouo - I left _the 
Daily fap,- and journah""' 
forahot-oeatatthecenterof 
the biggeot ohow buoineM otorm 
ofal!tim,,. 

Lort<>d Mine MonHoa 
Nine month• later i1 waa all 

over. Brian Eps1ein and 1 -

~::it c:-~,il~:~ie f::':t!1!1 a:~ 
:~~~)~rn:: !:p];y!,.~ether 

l"'illbelievetheBcatleeto 
b,, the beat thing in ohow bu•i
n""s and rr,an·elou• companiono. 

,-eY:-::~:h.
1 ii:!~•!;:): :!;ift 

cent fiv-,me and let nobody 

~~tfc"':,,~;t,~~!"a,1.na~t~ 



KllLA. lfAT , ' 

1or />iris ~n/11 
Pussle 
Piece 
#3 

") . Guess 
Who?? 

I r Sheila Dovi1 
Th.ii column ian't ~Hy for 

girlsonly. lt'1forboy1only. 
Andtl,ioW"8we·regoing1obe 
dio,,;.,..iogm.11oym.11KUline1ub
jcctl-auchuk.,.ping • diary 
and aewing. 

Tl>en:. I thinlt ~ jull loll 
them for good. r;, .. with me! 
No .. ·~ can talk • bout 1""'11. 

Do you know ,.·h• t make. me 
foriouo1boutboy1? The icy 

'::.:C'i: .'!""lotKS ~;t!.::;,:; 
to giule. Wh• t do boy. h• ve 

~;=/v:~d~~= fo7. ~~':; 
oo much H cracked I omile. 

Well,! h1p,,..ntoknowbe1ter. 
MybrotMri,ah••)·•invitinghit 
nuttyfriend1o•ertoourhou1oe 
1nd1Utheydoduring1heirbul1 
....uiono (which are eertoinly 
aptly named) i• laush them• 
aelva 1illy. Sillier Lhan they 1l
re1dy 1re, that i1. 

I'll never undentand boy,. 
But never let it be .. id (or 
though!) that I'm nol P"rlectly 
willing to learn, 

Stya.Shiftt, 
Remember ,.her, I told you 

1boutthegirlwhom.11de1be1ch 
o.hiftbyae,.ingBeatlebubble 
gum card. together? Wdl. rve 
j...t...,n it topped. Noc in ori11i• 
nality.butin11yle.Sr,,.1girl 

~:U:j!·~: !'at~:~ :':i 
--pi«eb.tl,ing,uit.anddid 
itlookoharp! , .......................... 

it and ohe told me ohe ..,,..,,1 it 
he-If. In an hour and• ball! 
Some people have all the t1le,11. 

Ooyoukttp1diary?Juoed 
to.but l'd • lway.forgct to write 
in it, oroometims I juot would 
nOI ho,·e 1nytl,ing to .. y. Now 
[\.., foundaneuierwaytokeep 
trackof,.here I wu,.·hen. Our 
dea~n p•e,.. thit big ugly 
calen,br. and my mom wu 
abouttohurlinintothega.rbage 
can ... hen l grabbcditandran. 

Cole ,u:lor Doi.,, 
Now l write a linl,, note on 

it every night about what I did, 
or how [ f.,.latthemoment.and 
it'1juotgn:a1. l'mg<>ingtokeep 
doingitandthen .. ...,allthe 
calenda,. to look at ,..hen I'm 
rHI old. About 40 or oo. 

lhadabirthdaynotlongago, 
and lgottheni=tp,..,..,ntl've 
ever rec:ei.-ed in my entin, life, 
lt onlyco,s1adollar, but I would 
nolllkeamillionofthemfor it. 
A dote fri<!nd of mine (who', 
ju1t11povcrly-ttricken u I aml 
made a ocrapbook for me that 
co•e~thecnth..,oehool ynr. 

1fyourbankaa:ounti11uffcr· 
ing from 1lmllar di£ficultieo. 
kcep thi1 gift idea in mind. A 
tumm<1' oerapbook.llarting now 
and ending when oehool otuto io 
anoiherfabulouo idea,and if 
anyone "°"Id like to make one 
for me, rm uailablc! 

Po h•ted Colt 
Talk about loyalty! I ,.. .. 

walkin,11 down Hollywood Blvd. 
...._ ..... -.....it l 

couldn"t HELP but no(ice) a 
girlwearingacuton!..rankle. 
(She WU aJoo wearing a "P,.y 
ror Surr ,weatahirt. oo I can 
aboutimagine,.hathappened.) 
~~itwun'tjuotanordinary 

..i 5t':;~'j~a;: o':r ~~~ 
M>Chacle>-erthought,lalm<.t 
wont tognout and b ...... a leg. 
But not quite! 

Oo !"OU know what I juot can 
not Bt:AR? Tho.e ~ry fuhion• 
ablc ....... withthclitt~oquatly 
h«le. I muot really beou1ol it, 
but oomething about them j...t 

}:~h::"w:~~·o?: ~ir,;,;:: 
ofit? 

Wotch Monu 
So,,..thing elae I've been 

mo:aning to tell you, Do you 

:~iliw :; a ~!_;j b;:" t:: 
chummy with hlll mother! Oh, 
brother.howridiculou,un you 
get.louppoeehethoughtohe 
wH 1<:lling me all kindo of 
"cute"linlethinpheueedto 
do or oomcthing. r d Hit him 
aboutit(it',bttno~raynr) 
but I'm SflLL no( IJO!Uing to 

'"" Lee me..., if I ha~ tl,io 
M,.ight now. Don't get friend• 
ly with your boyfriend'• molher 
unle.lhetwoolyouareen• 
pged (youandyourboylrioend, 
nOl)"OUandhi1inotlM,r)orhe1l 
....,.er .,,.ny you. And do ~ 
-,..&....tt,,~ 

? 

HERE IT ISi Your chooce to win tickets to the KRLA Beatie 
Concert ot the Hollywood Bowl. The st range objec t lurking 
above Is the third portion of the SEAT'S Puzzle Piece Contest, 
Combine it with the pieces shown in the post two week's issues 
and see if you con guess who it is. There ore ten pieces in 
oll, and we'll COfltlnue n.inning °"" each week until someone 
guesses the name of our mystery st ,;,r. The f irst cc,ntesro nt ro 
~eu who it is will win two t icke ts to the H,;,llywood Bowl. 

eoceh ";~~ ~ ;~ee/s,;~:"1~ ut;;l~s ~•rf~~ The~~-;:)! 
place winner will receive four record ,;,lbums, ond winners 
five through twelve will wino recordolbumbyo top favorite 
Enter os many times os you like. Send your guesses lo KRLA 
BEAT Puule Piece, 6290 Sunset Blvd., Suite S04, Hollywood 
A HINT~ THE MYSTERY MAN (OR WOMAN) IS HOT ONE 
Of THE BEATLES 

limN,too,butl meanit. 
I hue to atop now, bu1 don't 

you do the ame! 

FIRST PRIZE! 
YOU AND A FRIEND WILL IE 

GUESTS OF KRLA AT A 
BEATLE CONCERT! 

And • Butt. Prau Conferancel 
You will also racefv. 

A\i:;TCHI 

10 Second Prizes: 
BEAUTIFUL, ENGRAVED 

WRIST WATCHES! 
(Whnars may chOOM batwffn 
uconcl 1ncf third prisa1.) 

10 Third Prizes: 
AUTOGRAPHED 

BEATLE ALBUMS! 

6 STUDENTS IN EACH SCHOOL MAY QUALIFY TO ACCEPT SUBSCRIPTIONS 

ITS FUN AND PROFITABLE 
The KRLA BEAT is the NATION'S TOP NEWSPAPER for young Americons, and it is NOW 
ACCEPTING SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE FIRST TIME. Now you con become o circulotiott repre
sentative in your school. 

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: Send your name, address, telephone number and the school yoa 

attend to KRLA BEAT, 1401 S. OAK KNOLL, PASADENA, Calif. But do it fast - first come, 
..,, first se,-,ed. We will send you 011 the necessary infonnation to become a successful KRLA BEAT 

representofr,e. You will leorn handsome pnifits on each subscription. Eornings ore unlimited, be-
cause EVERY TEENAGER SHOULD BE A SUBSCRIBER! 

AND THERE ARE SPECIAL PRIZES FOR THOSE WHO SELL THE MOST 
SUBSCRIPTIONS BETWEEN NOW AND.JUNE 30tt, 

I would lib to be• l(au, lfAT I.EPI.ERNTA.TIVI lfl ______ __,_, • Sr. ftlsh 
ScMOll.,thecltyof: __________________ _ 

PIM .. Mncl .,.. Mdltlonal hfflrnnatlo,, and form• fo, tellln,g ..,.becrlptlono. 

"•~----------------- Age ···-······-···-···· 
Addres1 _______________ City _____ _ 

Zip Code 



.. .,. 6 I( RLA BEAT 

FREEDOM FROM HUNGER BENEFIT 

Most Fantastic Show Ever! 
In lhoee "<>I~" day1 when 

t>llr perr:nla were ter:nag.,rs, 
lhcreutedlObe-hlh.ingsu 
rnaralhon d""""" llw,y're an
d.em hi&i<>ry now. In fad, mar•· 
th<>n1ofanylr.indan1 rarely 
hcardof.Buloncof lhoeerar. 
i1i.,.JidotturonJune6•tlhc 
Shrine Auditoriwn. It wH the 

i::1 
.. :::Tn~./i:=t/~ 

it luled apprt>Iimatcly lhrec •nd 
1half houn! 

lir!•~~fa~": I~":' tit; ,;:; 
the lrcmendouoly po!)Ulu "Shin• 
dif' television show. Very few 
in1roduction~ just continuou5 
eniertainmenl. 

The fan!Ulie Byrd. opened the 
lhow with both tide. of their 
new reoord, "All I really Want 
Tt> Do" and " I'll feel A Whole 
l.ol lletter". And from lhcn on 
everything was "11:0". 

i..;a:La:i,
nd 

i~ ..,i:i1a~:r.J~ 
bl..,Jr. tunic tMd: IWellCQ) per• 
formed bolh their hit oong,,. 
·-n,;. Diamond Ring"" and 
••Count Mc In". 

lllonde and bubbly,Jaclr. ie[)c. 
Shannon WH m,mcr,dt>us and 
btau1iful,bu1then,healway1i,. 
She .. n/1: hcrcurrr:nl &mash, 
"\"I h.at The World /\mt ..,-ow 
11 Love". During the last pan 
oflw:roonJll.•heh.adcvery<>M 
join in 1ingin11: the.,,.,.. familiar 
,-·ordo of what hu /1:ol lo he 
Jaelr.it>1 big~thit10J11c. 

So.,nyandO>erentertaincdin 
that ea"""I yet ueiting way for 
• · · · &"-."" wdl nolt<I. 
'l'bdr outfih wen, rriRcalff 

;:,t:;''·i;1r.cSo:n~o~r7!:'. 

rnadeoutofaboutNI"""""! 
Cher woreanOlherwild bell l:,ot. 

tom outfit <H,1t of her equally 
wildcoll!,c1 ion ofponl8. Anyway 
they were great oounding too! 

11,...., fabul,..._ Everly Broth• 
en were nut on the hill. They 
are without• doubt o"" of the 
bt.tAmericanactsintheentire 
U.S .• or in the entire world for 
lh•tm.Uer.'fherappcared ...... 
eroltimet throughouttheeven ing 
•~d Mlll! tome t>f their biggeat 
h,u ...,eh u ''Dream, Dn:am. 
o ... m .. an.d "l...cille". Tbc IWO 
[verlys hav,:,. influenced many of 
1he1opEn,ihohgroupt..1ndafler 
-in,i them perform ~liYC" it;,, 
certainlyt19Yl0$Cewhy! 

J <>hnny C .. h. the popular 
We11ern tlar, "'H nut up, He 
.. .,II one of hi• biggest him, 

' •Ring Of Fire", an.d aOO oever•l 
Olher-,ia. 

du~ttt;: ;.~1~:, d':~::: 
the IIIOIIOna. the WellinJIIO<II 
1heO,aml,.,rllrolhe~•ndWilly 
Nelooro ,-·ere unhand the enlire 
c•·ening lo 1,.,rformooloaorlO 
haclr.uptl,.,otht:ren1ertaine"I. 
The e.•i<:AI w•y to dcecribt the 

~lc.,~"!1 ~J!i;';'~~j ~hin• 
dig" bw! 

Ray Peterton wu alM> the~. 

j;i :; ~:~11r.,~!li.b¥id~·~i: 
wao the bw, and """'1exei1ing, 
rr:ndit.,,.,ofthcoklmuterpicoe 
lh1tlha,.,.cvcrlw:ard.\Tit,11 
~oioe thit m.n hH! 

The Crickcta cauted quite• 
...., ... tiOf'I wheHthclighteameon 
them. r,., two ~..,,n&. Fir11 off. 
1hey a re•goodtoundinggroup . 

~~~ .. ~~!Y;..::{ ~ut 
oon•·hoiladeadlookalikefor 
Paul McCartney. Tbcohricl<t and 
ocreanu of Mlt'• Paul" which 
inevitably Yffl Keith are uni» 
lievablc! Walch ou l for thi• 
gr<>up - they're g<>ing I<> go 
place>11. 

1leJ~ ~1;1;~;:tcj;'ifJ:,C d.!: 
andahciltoo.She .. np;her 
•maoh hit o f "Queen of the 
Hoi....". 

a :.:t r:b 1:.!hl: ~~11e:~;! 
Singe~ Oick and l>eoeDee, 
Jackie and Gayle, Sal Minc,o. 
andtheKinprnen (who did1heir 
hit "Louie, l.ouie.,and 1hcir 

T URN TO PAGE 10 
SAL MINEO CHATS WITH DICK IIOHDI A.HD CHA.RUE 

O'DOHHtLL 1.4.CKSTAGE. 

A RECORD MAKING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

• 
. 

. 

THE BYRDS Sing Their Smash Hit "Mr. Tambourine Man" 
It's No Use - The Bells of Rhymney - I Feel A Whole Lot 

Better - You Won't Have To Cry-Spanish Harlem Incident 

- We'll Meet Again - Chimes of Freedom - Don't Doubt 

CHAD AND JEREMY s·ng "Before o'l_d Alter" 
Tell Me Bal,y. Why Should L~i:e -....Jor Lovin' Me - I'm 

~ In Love Again - Little Does She Know- What Do You Want 

With Me-Say It Isn' t True- Far.e Thee Well - Can't Get 

Used To losing You -Evil Hearted Me 

on COLUMBIA RECORDS 



.... , .... ,. ' , .... , .... , ........ , ..... , ........ , 
"GIRLS ON THE BEACH" ........ ,, .. , .. ,,,, .. , .... ,, ... ,, ......... ,, .. , .... ,, ... . 

by JIM HAMBLIN 

"Cir!. On The Beach~, a Paramount Pictun, 11an thoee unbeloe>'eoble Beech Bo,- and Noreen 
Corcon,n in a colorful panorama of fkd, and aingina, "'" and aand. li'a • good entry for Lhil-.on'a 
biUoffart. 

Made more than • year ap;:o, ii hu hern hdd on the ohdl until now, for the heat timed awnmcr 
releate. And i,, ila C1.1rrent tu~ it ia 

18 
IIO~"t.;!ti::rga~ ii ia beilig_al,own o,:i a ltipic lalun: bill 

necauseit wuohot11<>...., 1i.tn$ 
ago,the8eachlk>y1willbe1ing;• 
ingaooupleo£older1unei,but 
the music ii fine anyway, and 
IMtt i1 pretty liule Le.lie Gore. 
who wanden through the film 
wi1 h ..,veralnumbenof her o wn. 

The plot hao 11<>nM!thing to do 
with a phony report that THE 
llEATLt:S are coming to Heach• 

~::.;, t"i,:ki~':thtf ~~ r"::~~~ 
on the way todoa b.,nefit ohow 
just for them. get• real promo
tion cam paign underwa)"· 

Naturally the lit:A11.t:S do 
notlhow up, and finally the fd. 
loWI who11a rted thewholehoa1 
conf-. and then thing,, end 
happily when the gals themtelve 
h.andle the ohow. 

A1i.de from aome awkward 
momenlabroughtonbytheun. 
dertc..ndable inexperience of 
aome of the call, the film ii 
reallyalotoffun andiaaaum, 
merlttat-pedallyifyouh.ap, 
pentobeaboy! 

Tl>ere iaa lovely.eaoffem. 
ininecharmallaround,andt/,e 
Ealllman color d.- jullioe lO 
them all. 

The Crickela appear in the 
film, wi1h their fe11urcd aing,:r 
Jerry Naylor, now on hia own 
with a con tract a t Tower R.,.,. 
ord1 in Holl ywood. 

Our favorite ii an elaborate 
... ,f board that includc,i what 
•1•pea,.1obe itoown navigation 
1yotem, and-i f you can b.licve 
it- • vinlage ntomobik horn. 

~u~1t.\:~~t~0:'n -:::;.~~ 
gr•ndma". 

"'Girl• On The Beach" io an 
unlike ly eonr.ender for any maj. 
or awarda, but it d,- entertain 
the ourfen •• well H the ho-

Par7 
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2214 Stoner Avenue 

off Olympic in West Los Angeles 

Dancing to Live Name Bands 

Los Angeles' Unique Young Adult Nite Club 
Gir ls l 8-Guys 21 

C losed Sur>doys 

KR.LA BEAT June 23, 1965 

l 'THE TIGER' I SNEAK YOUR WAY 
INTO BEA TLE SHOW 

''Blrdieo"for Jayand theAms. 
Jay and the Americans have 

captured roleoina,.,,.,ioedver• 
,ion of the hit Broadway 1how 
and movie, MBye Bye Birdie". 
Thenewonei1en1i1led"ByeBye 
Birdies". [I will open Auguot 24 
for a two ,. . .,.k run al the Tent• 
ho~Theatrein HighlandPuk. 
a111rh11 rhof O,icago. 

On the r«:ord ooene, Jay and 
the AmericaM are doing good 
bw.ine11 with their r,ew 1ingk, 
"Cara Mia". 

The boya abo have a 11ew 
alhumout called"Blockhuote"'" 

1nack.) There ii a alight pos
eihility that the tomato at the 
bottomofrhe .. lad might bedia• 
coveredanddeli ,..:red tothecan, 
"leltuce" hope not. 

5.Conotructalargerubber 
kite and fill it with helium. The 
nightoftheooncert,holdon 
tightandhav,:afriendflyyou 
ov,:r the Bowl. You 1hould be 
ableto..,.,tb..festivitieaquite 
well. lfanythioggo,,,wrongand 
80melhingbring,iyoudownout 
oftheclouds, don'tletanyone 
giv,,youalotofhotair. 

WeU. why are you 1narling. 
We may ha,·e ASKED if you 

::Jng"'~ii., ~! i:~ w:~~ 
not ANSWEII! 

Seriow.ly,although thi, fea• 
lure wu all in fun, al! iA 111.iU 
not loot if you weren't able to 
gel; tiekel to the Beatleconceru. 
You can 111. ill win one of our 
BeatleTickerco,,testo,and the.-e 
isanother thinginyourfavor. 
The Beat! .. arc goin,11; to be in 
Loo Angel.,. for EIGHT WHOLE 
DAYS! You ju&t never know 
WHERE you might run into 
them. 

SeenextiwieoftheBear for 
what 10 do if you do hum11 into 
a Beatie. 

THE BYRDS 
Official National 

FAN CLUB 
Suite 504 

6290 Sunset Blvd. 
Hollywood 

Send $1.00 plus two S. 
cent stamps and receive 
photos, fact shfffs, bi
Oflraphies. Fun contests 
each manth. 

FrM Conc•rts Plann•d 

For M•mban Only 

Be a chapter president. 
Enlist ten (10) tiff mem
bers now! 

Th• BYRDS Ar• Gnat 

lim~j ~~:~• ;\:';.,~•~.~~:7..:~• :/;!:~~I::";:. l 
teresttovou,Hnd IOcentsf« u ch~opyw•nted, 1long 
with1 Mlf-addr•Medst•mped e nv• lop,,to, 

ICRLAIUT 
Sulte504 
6290SunH tllvd. 

ISSUES AVAILABLE Hollywood, California 90028 

co~£~:::. rt":."'.n1 c::d:;,~ :h~ : ~~::!:~ ~~ J,c;,~~ ~~~:~NNEY 
garding who iA the leader on 4/28 - CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
atage. 5/ 5 - HERMANIA SPREAOS 

l'eter: "Gordon makea the de, 5/ 12 - HERE COME THE BEATLES 
cision• on 111.•ge." S119 - VISrTWITHIIEATUS 

Cordon: "I make mOtil of the S/26 - FAIi NEW IIEATU QUIZ 
mi111..ak.., on ltllgc u well! In 6/2 - l .A. ROCICS AS STONES ROU 
Jai,an I Mng the ve"""' in the 619 - IIEATLESVI 
wrong order and Peter Mng80me 6 / 16-BATTLEOF THE BEAT :r:•.,, ~=y f:mju~oj .':,";h!o.~ .J1111 ___________ _ 
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SECOND HIT A JINX FOR MOST ARTISTS 
Whatever happened 10th,_ 

one-shot wonde"' who rode in 
on the-.:ond wu..:o£the Bealle 
im·uion? There were plenty 0£ 
1hern.Theyrnadegood record•, 
andtheycreatedalotolhit•. 
llutwherearetheynow? 

There wH one group .. -hich 
reallyeaughtthepublic'olancy, 
he fi,·e·rn•n group with !he one

rnan namc. Manfrffl Mann. They 
hadagigan1ichi1 wirh"OoWoh 
Diddy'",anditlookeda• ifthe 
,:annwould heuoundforqui1e 
awhile. They appeared on ~Shin• 
dig"" and oiirre<I up plenty of 
excitement both in 1he $1udio 
aurlienoeand in1hetelevi•ion 
audience al home. 

The ~bnfre<I Mann followeJ 
up "Do Wah Diddy" with R 

s low e r, altogether different 
•ounding record. •·Come Tornor• 
,o.,·". It ,.·as a good record "·hich 
lookedlikeaecco11dchar!-topper 
forthegroup.Butunfortunatcl)' 
it.,.·entlikeahornb.and1he 
'1anfre<I Mann have not since 
bee" heard of in America. 

we
1
1\

0
';~vc;h.,\~Yn:1~:tt:1~~a 

wheretheycurrentlyhaveahit 
in "'OhNo,Not My Baby." 

Honeycombs 
Then !here ,.·ere !he !loner• 

comb,. They enjoyed a tremen• 
dou• hit with " Have I The 
llighf'.llcoidcshavi.,gaiood 
110undtheyal110pooee99eda 
rather unique item - a girl 
drummer! The boy• "8ng, 
lloneyheatonherdrum!for 
all ohe wu worth. aurl it looked 
like thi• group had found a 
home at the lop of the charts. 

Butagain1hcoecondreoord 
f• il~t! mi,...rably. The Honey· 
combo did relea,e a follow-up. 
bu\nooncheardil,andthey 
soon faded into oblivion. 

How ahout ihe 5i,•ingin'Bfoe 
Jenns? They're 1he o""" who 
made"Hippy HippyShnke"ouch 
a bii;: hit. They then proceeded 
to follow in the path the lloney• 
comb& had car,·ed out. They re• 
lea....!a follow-up. nobody heard 
it. exit the Swingin' Blue Jeans. 

No1hYille Teens 
There ,-·rre al"° the Nwh~iUe 

Tuns, who had lots of succeoa 
with their "Tob,,eco Road"'. It 
went II04ring up the charlll like 

nobody's business. It ..-as• 
chance hit. a one in a million 
•hot which just happened to go 
in a ,..,ry bi:,; ,.·ay. Wi1h their 
second try. the Tun• did not 
h"'·e such luck On lop of thi, . 
1heTtt11sgotcaugh1 in the work 
permit-• and l!O \Oerc unable 
!o reollj' promote their second 
•ound. "•Gooi,.le E)·e". 

They are currently aucmµlini 
a comebad."•h a coverrOnn 
of lforianne foilh/ufs '" l.it1le 
nird'".Eventhoughtheir,·eroion 
,. ... produced by Andrew Old 
ham/producerofalltheSrone." 
hi1s l i1 look, lih Marianne.and 
toot 1heNashvilleTee1>s, is going 
10 come out with the .,.-inner. 

George Fome 
lt"a a !hame, but it looks as 

if George Fame a]50 fi1s into 
thi s eatel(ory. His ""Yeh Yeh" 
wa• one of the really big hito of 
a fe,.· month, back. h was an 
origina!sound.kindofami,ture 
ofja» and rock 'n' roll. It 
caught on in a big way, and ii 
appeared tha1Ceorgiewasabuut 
Lo , tart a whole new thin!(. 

Bu1onceai,.ain.thatsecond 
rc,cord got in hi s way. •· Jn The 
\1eantime"' ,..a& the one Ceoriie 
chooc as a follo,-·•up. It wun•1 
ahalfbadrc,cordeither.butit 
,..a, nolarecordthekidswere 
~bout lo buy. So Georgie Fame 
ha• left the America!\ Aeene. al 
lent for the time being. 

Cillo Block 
Thegirl1 hue hadtheir1hare 

of trouble 100. Cillo Rlack. that 
r,.!headcdwailer,hadahitgoing 
for her in "You're \ly World"". 
Ahhough the mu,ic bu1ine"8 ia 
reluctant to allo,.· an)· feminine 
vnjee lo_, penMnen!IJ in 
1hccharu,i1certainlylookeda, 
i£CillaRlackhad1akenupreoi 
del'Ce and was not about to leave. 

To in•ure that second hit. 
1/,ia.. f.p,iein got PaulMcCor1-
n~ and Jon /,t.nnon to pen a 
follow-up for Cill~. They did ao 
they ""ere told. They came up 
..-i1h a oure-fire hit. "'It'• For 
You". And that'• nor all. They 
aloo taped an introduction to 
the rc,cord "8ying what a fabu• 
lous ainger Cillo la land •he i, 
too ). and that everyone ruoh 
outandbuythcrecord.Wi1h1he 
official Heatle11tamp of appro,·11 

THE NASHVILLE TEENS ARE STILL LOOKING 

onit.""lt', .. o,\'ou··wa• bound 
to go all the way to the top. 

Hui l!Omebody goofed. It did 

::t ~:.t~i;~';::~t 11
d":iri:v!~";, 

near1heboctom! 
Millie Smull 

And then there was 1h.at liulc 
lamacian , winger, Millie Small. 
She had • freak hit •dth ""My 
Boy Lollipop ... It wao another 
oncolthooecu!c,eatchy,and 
,li~htly differen! 110unding rec
ord• "·hieh become hug,, hita 
Whe11 Mlllie tried to capitalize 
on this oound with her second 
rc,cord "S,.·eet William••, it went 
like a bomb. :\'othing. 

faen !hough Millie has made 
,•i,itstotheStateoandappeared 
onnationaltelevi,ion,ahehu 
50 far heen unable IO come up 
with that all-important second 
hit. 

Whati1 thesecretofa,UCCC1111· 
ful foJJo,.·•up? Howean oneper-

~oi7t:"'! ;:~~.: ~~~i~'.;~~~::r, 
and fail tomal<e e,·en a dent in 
1hecharts? 

Oddities 
Fit'$! of all. many of these 

hits flike "My Eloy Lollipop") 
ha,..: been freak hit$.. The time 
was right and 110tkrecord wu 
a omuh. lf it wu released lo· 

tay ;,, ,~h t evh:v:w~'::on;h~e~:\ff~ 
homb. 

SomerecordiijuOI poeeeoa that 
eertain110meth ingcalled"novehy 
appea l."" But novelty wean off. 
If 1/umnn had released nothing 
but '"Mro. Bro,.·n'" rc,cordo. he 
probably would not be enjoying 
oo much t uccess. 

The nd reaoon a'pJ)'1!" 10 
be indirectoppooiliontothe 
fi,.tone,butactuall)"itianot. 
In the U.S. if we like a AOUnd 
we orick with it. 1f we like an 
ar1 i, f1 first record. we expect 
hiaaecond re«>rdtoooundoimi
lar. Because the Supremeo have 
,ruck with baaically the "8me 
l!Ound. they ha,·e been rewarded 
,.-i1h fi,e hits in a row! 

Not In Englund 
On the other hand. in England 

theytryforadifferentooun.Jing 
re,cord each tim1:. When the 
Mann tried to follow-up " Do 
Wah Diddy" with '·Come To
morrow". U.S. teens turned 
thumb. down on it but the Eng
li!h teenodug it. 

The Riih1eo11• Broihus tried 
lo follow-up "Lo,•in' Fceliog" 
with '·Just Onoe In My Life". 
It worked fine in America, but 
theEngliahdidn.tlikeitatall. 

"""°"d record io jual 1he .. me·· 
Of cou,..,. thi, can work both 

wayo. The "8n>e 110und time and 
time again gets repulsive, hut 
thenaradicalchangeoneach 
re,cord can make for bomb.. in• 
,teadofhilll. 

No Formulo 
As you ha~probablygl>e&IICd 

by now. there is no tried and 
1ureformulaforproducinghit 

rc,cord!!.. And that i$ because 
thereilonefacrorin,olvedhere 
that it impooaible lo pre<lic1. 

~blif.•c~~ i:~!c r':'o~~bul!;! 

~~~~w. ft; t:.7n.i;"\~ 
W~ttheyliketodaytheymay 

desp,.., tomorrow. 
- LouiteCn.ciooo 

ASIIGROVE 8162 Md il11tAn., LosAn11t11 OLl-2070 
JU I-IE 29 . JULY 11 - (MO MINIMUM .\GI LIMITJ 
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People May 
Control Their 
Own Dreams 

While the nation'• utronauta 

~1~fn8~:.::
0:ii"J.;~/ ~= 

o,rnereeanhlingi,h.avoal$obeen 
deYotin1 l.heirefforlalo oc;cnti
ficpurtUits. 

am,~~: o:4'.:!~ 
clw,miats. Rather, they are ••~ 
very inventive 1 ... nagera from 
Alhambra who have been con
ductingaotudyin what they call 
'"Dream Scicnoe". 

If you're thinking thia aU 
........i.alotlike •cicnoeclu., 
think again,for theprojeclwu 
anefforttoprovethatit"1poe,-
1ible1od,..,.,mthedreamofyour 
choia,,aboutlht:penonofyour 
choice! 

Harrison Dreom 
ltallheganwhentheprojccf, 

MPffllidcnl"couldn'tgetlo1looep 
onenightandbo:pntothinkof 
wh.a1W'dNytoGeorgr,llarri-

~ft~1:fl ;;,';: ,::, ::W~1e5:'r 
the imaginary converulion, hut 
wol<o up the"""'' morning to 
findtheconvenationhadcontin
ued in he-r drcum! 

,,J:C ~t .!::~i,= 
tote0ifthemiraclecouklbe 
worked ag,in, and they wen, 

=~tas:1 l~y""'wourt._with a 

Here, in their own word,,, ii, 
their "D..,.111 Science" theory. 

Dreom Scienca 
/Jyoo-,uu, dre,unabo.i 

10,,r /oorik ,tar, 011 11 •p«iol ,o,,..,oM, b,u.shint, with Cre,1 
,houJJ n.o lo118er N 1M ia.,1 

IAi,.,; 1ou do Nfore t,oin8 u, ... ,. 
Tu,,. °"' ,.JJ. UM lig/t4. eom

pktd.1 clear 1°"' mut# o/ ,.JJ. 

:;,,o~L"'•,.;;: :;:h;o;:.~;"'~"! 
'Z"'....':.:."r"':i,,k~,",'· Oon'1 ~1 

A/tu ,..... .... ,low/1 rtpukd 
Uienameinyo,umitul,ukwl 
J, ... 1i~ •. pic/urtUiAfUIIUrtd 
kltt:r, 1111ide 1011, m,nd', t:r· 

11'1,ik,.JJ. 1hU U fOint,oA, re• 

':'e%:e[r{:fY d;:·!:• :;:rt;~~~ 
e1t1.Thc11 /loa1in101hc Ngin• 
n1'n10/1/u,~o,yyo,,'d l,'U 10 
dre<1111./'i,,1ureK·i,,u,,,..,,;,...,. 
1io,, 10IJ pre/tr aM ,:,,.,,t,inc 
N1J.at10K4""1hcp,trso,..,,,,Jd 
"°1 to taeh 01/at,, ..,.,,4 /or 
word. 

We'.,., found 1ho1 by /nllinr; 
04/ttp in thi.s /1J.Jhion, 10,, will 
pidtupwhc,eyoult/tof/onu 
10,,'retul«p,WAa.,.,U,ei,ut· 
CU Ju. .. ,... """f,in,,l,k_ /1 ..,,.·, 

.,.,rl:n.'f!ry,;m,,,anJ;f1.,.,·re 

;e;'Jft pw;::;,.~1 :~p~;:~·:;,,~ 
abolUcko,.in~oul the ba,..,,.,,,.t, 
b,u.Uworluo/1cncnou1hfor 
u u, IAinl: we'w ,N//y dilco~• 
cralMHM:th"'I, 

AU-mkUINUyo,,don'I 

/.t,"lfll, ·"" '""' 1- kl ... know 
i/it ..,r/u/or10u. 

Do«or's Approyol 
All the Beat uk1 i1 that you 

:::~\ 
11:u: :: .. ri; dun7i~i•~.,:t! 

lried "Drmm Scicnoi:", Alham
bra .t)·le. Tlie projcct comminee 
metnben all asked their family 
doc1ora if thio could hun any
thing,1ndaocordingto1hemem-

Most Fantastic 
Show Ever 

(Cot1ti,.11edfrom Po9• 6 J 

late.a, ~Don.., Oimb"). 

t,,J.~~tme,.r,"s:~t~I~ 
ind IJob Newhart, aloo gave of 

E~ i:7;~:.;i~t\?~t ;:r~ 
beottradilionoltheirprof.,..;on 
- makin11 people laUfjh! 

'The man who ei.-.1 the .tiow 
and whoeau...d a h(,ck of a lot 
of ucitc,mont wu P. J, Proby. 
A1 a matter of fact, he caueed 
oo much excilemr.ot that the 
cul1ain wu brought down p<e-

:~~:Jy.!e.!!;..-;:r~,:a7~~ 
eral hundml tttnag,,n"' DID 
NOT ru&I, the at.age. two police
men were NOT ~bowled o~cr", 
and the 11a1ement by ll arrioon 
Carroll1ha1··even the Bealle. 

~fihr ..'i~kr',.!" ;.:!~.,}Y,f:;!: 
::· ~~•r.:t:n~ a~ r'~"!:'~ 
NOTHI NG, like what grttted 

~:. 't'~':..~~n C::l 
of1hetegroup1pla)cdL.A.!l 
lrnow hecau,e I Nw all four of 
1heee ohowo. 

\l'hat did happen wN this. 
S....,,..J (nOI oeveral hundml) 
fans did rush the at.age. About 
t,,n t,irladid actually gel on 
1he lltage. /\o one w,os hurt. No 
one wao bowled over. When the 
1irL.reached 1he o1.age, 1heohow 
was tlopped and the cvenln~•• 
pe,' ,.,..,. wu over. 

-LouixCri.::ione 

P. J. Proby 
Walks Out 
On "Shindig" 

(Co11tinuedfro111 Pog• 11 

WU dropped immediately, end
ing the &how. 

Hi red Sh.Iii? 
Other cnto:rta inera andoblerv• 

era hacblllge--many of them 
obviously angen,d by what they 
considered poor i..ic in Proby'• 
performanoe-iMW they NW a 

member olhiagroup hand mon• 

7fto:~n 1~v~~ ~.i!o~; t"o1.:~ 
•• Proby performed. 

With many of hill bridge1 
blui11g behind him, Proby'• 
Shindi11 cape,-- may have blown 
hi1chancetoachievenational 
popularity in the U.S. On the 
olherhand.-belicvehewill 
otillhecomc:Hbig • oenution 
over here1sheillinF..u ro1,e, 

lleportcr llnd llarken11)Cn\ • 11 
entire day with Proby r<!Cently. 
You"II find hi• into:n:etin1 inter• 
,·iewplu,othcr11tories 111dpic,. 

:=;!,t~ :..koo ~"~~ 
is,j,,.,_ 

lik:'tr:r ci:~kea~imyo
0
: !iit 

he hearing more about 1•. J. 
Proby. lluttheq-ionla,wh11 
willyoubchc,,ring? 

ben,1hey1Ulaughed •. 
So. linoi: it ian't hann£ul 

sounds like, fun and jusl might 

wo[)~n;hfor"; 
1J t; us know if 

itd001worksowecanp,,•the 
neW11long totheinv..,1ora (ind 
nah home ind have a 10 at it 
ouneket). 

Until then,""" you in your 
dreaim. 
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At Home With Sonny & Cher 
By LouiH Cri1c/01'1a 

I havejUllepenl 1helu t hour in a beautiful 
aputment with • huge piclure window which 
overloobllollywood.Tl>eoccup,,nlaofthiahide

::~.:; ~lriiw}ln. Bono, belto:r known to you 

Thi1talen1edcouplcha1 made a prolitablehu1• 
i"°"" out of marriage by being two of the mo.I 
pop11laren1ert• ineraon1hoocenetoday.Actually 

the whole thing came about u 1n accident. Sonny 
wu producing r«orda, and occa•ionally Cher 
would go afor1g to the sewions. 

011 one of her viailA, a ,momher of the hack ing 
grouplailed1oappe1r.Sonny,,..,...,..anolher 
voice, He turned to O.,,r. C.O.,ld &he sing? Well, 
&he e.id she ,..._ a prdty fair ~.bower 1ingccr" 
and C<>tild c• fl'y a rune. And that', how il all 
began. 

First Hit 
Sometime later, Sonny !old Cher he felt •he 

wN ready to make a n,cord of her own. lie 
penned '"R.by Oon'I Co", .. ,.g hannony with 
fher,Jiked1heoound,andootheyhothn,co,d,:d 
the record. Tbe hit-producing linging team of 
Sonny &Cher WH bom. 

&• ~I': l~r ~:~"'b!r~t~y::;;:.;•~~ 

r:::.1•~· s.: ,:~. am:C:: !:1or:b:0
it;i.;;

1 a:l 
,,, fact , &he .. )'A she has only IWO drea80I IO her 

~"':
1!i!:. ""J:~ :i:"' ca°'.:~'~i: A"..!";!~ 

d,_ which MIC Ilka enough to buy. 
Alth0tip her cloM:1 is alrnoot deYoid of d,_ 

C!,e,ha1allkind1ofpants.'"lespcciallylikebeU 

houom panu, l"ve been weari11g them for two 
yea!"! now." 

ThOIIC .of you who alo.o dig Sonny & Cher'• 
outfiu will be interested to know 1ba1 they are 
1hinkingoeriow.lyofopenin11adre11,hop. II 
•·ill be named "Jullt You", and will ftature u

clusi,-cs by Sonn~!.~B~rt.an 

of Aas ~I~~"';!• 1t:~ ~:h~t~~.
0~ i~e~:! 

for hio long hair~ 1imple-h" juol doesn"t lilre 

::·;raq~f~ ':n,::-;t:rt,c:"~l.. --~/;:. ";: 

company •ppuml on the .ccnc. Now lonf hair 

~:i= t;rn::::~,a':i ':p~;-lh~,·~~ 
h1i r •1yle. 

Let'oocttlethisonceandlorall:Sonnyreally 
did hue hi1 lint, Orat least, he had hi1 before 
anyone in Aim"ric,, 0>1:rheard of the Beatln! 

ca:;: t;a\o""oi/::,''eth'f;;~ •::f'".a~ "r!~ri: 
lhem..,h..a. Hoth Sonny l Cher think they are 
the grea1a,1 thing goinr! And tl,ey otatc with 
• prcttylltrongconvicrion th•! no one will EVER 
ourdothelleatles. 

.. t, :~~=:· -~vt;~1jicsisc::·a~Ot':;
0t~; 

11:U:k. Sonny .. y•: ~1 don't really have one fav
o,:ite 1inger. I go for die records thermcl,'OI, 
R1gh1 now my favorite ii, 'Here Co""'" Tbe 
i'iigh t' ... 

Made a Moria 

"lt;1? o!u~h:;h~i,v".i,~:idt n;:t;;e oho~/;: 
And they ,re planning on making 1no1her one, 
"Dr. Rock ,nd Mr. Roll". It'• a lake-off on Dr. 
Jd<ell and M,. Hfdle- You know, everytimc thUI 
guyheararock'n rollhetumsinlooomekind 
of a nut. h ought to bea really wild picture! 

Sonny&· Cherarealaoplanningondoinga 
lour of England, Cher "'Y'' "] can hardly wail 
to get 10 Londo ... I'm going to throw 0111 all my 
old clothct and huy a whole new wardrobe!" 
Sonny had no oommml on Cher, lut comment. 

bu:.:: i:1."001~ ~:'....idelt ::iatf 1\': h:OOj!J 
""!J,.';0

~~' ~;ie .. ~;:!;v b~y s:::"t;.:!11 °:nd 
wao one he really liked. Apparer11ly you liked ii 
loo hecaul'e ii made it way up inlo th~ top ten. 
h'• just abotit 1ime for another n,l,:,aoe. Sou I 
left,Sonny was goi1111 tosit down and writo:their 
nut record. If it i,, anything like MJUII You", 

it:~ !".::t~":' ~ntln~~\ ;i'~pe "".,,11:..y~~1. 
They're nice-I like them. 

Dancing In The Dark 

DANCING IN THE DAlK. That's what Dove Hull end Singa, )a&y Paige were doing (with 
female partners, of ccurse) while ott~ing the Byrds' re-opening ct Ciro's. Suddenly Dove 
end Ja&y collided on the dance floor. There wos a moment cf ,nstcnl recognition. end ct that 

mommt cur KRLA BEA.T phctogrophe, cought them. 
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Controversial P. J. Proby-The Pros and Cons 

P. J . PROBY OFFERS A MODEST PREDICTION T HAT HE WILL SOON BE RECOGNIZED AS " THE GOD OF POP MUSIC." 
Until Television Producer Jack Goad befriended him last year with an appearance on a Beatles' shaw, Proby was unknown. Naw England's mast 
popular single 'jlerformer, last week he walked aut on twa appearances an "Shindig" because he didn't think Goad was treating him with enough 
recognition and respect as "The top star." 

IN A WHITE ROLLS ROYCE 

HE LAUG HS ON WAY TO BANK 
ByRodA.lan Borken 

1 ha,·e just interviewed Eng
land'.& cur,.,nt Numkr One oln
gle artist. T,lking in hie hotel 

~1• a!i~~g~brn :~: ti:/i;:~ 
hilt.-, dciving to Newport to 

d:;~errel:~~it:nJ8~~\if:di: 
I a.sked thQe queo1.iono: 

Q .P. /., Whal !, Your Real 
!VarM? 

A: James Mareuo Smith, but 
mO!tofmy old £riend11lill call 

me"Jet". 
Q: When Wue You Born? 
A: On No,·emkr 6, 1938, in 

Houston, Texas. 
Q, flow Do,,, /1 Ful To Re

turn To Americo - Or More 
Spuifi.cally. ffoUyw~A 
Sia,-? 

A: I don't know,, great 
I guea. I was a bit apprehen
si ,..,. I washe..,for ~n,and 
nothing happened. 

Q: Are TMre Ewr Any 
Doubt,? 

P. J. HAPPY AFTER GIRLS 
SWARM HIM ON STAGE 

"Unk!ievable!" 
''TI,oeekidsweregreat." 
"Unerly fantastic!" 
TI-were thefirotwor<U opo-

~i~l~ ~~lt:tf~~iy=~ 
l"'rfonnance that ended alm""t 
ao...,.,nao·tbegan. 

"What• w•y to return to 
America," P. J. Proby oa id, aa 
he pran«<l merrily about the 
room, obviously delighte<I "I 
10 .... il." 

Succeufut Retum 
In the spirit of frivolity, with 

people patting him on the back 
and with teenage fans waiting 
out&ide, ii wu obvious that al! 
doubta that had run through P. 
J:a mind prior to the perform
ance were removed. He mo~ 
from pen,on lo penon, ohaklns 
handa,laughing, andthoroughly 
enjoyinghim,oelf. 

Old friend• •topped in to oay 
"Congra tulationa", and lo wi, h 
him the bear. 

sr~
0 ~:8~~s;~~e d:O;~r,:: 

door. waiting for an interview 
-.ion that would never come. 

Door Barred 
Policemen barred the entrance 

from the most gealoua fan$, al
lowing none to enter. 

l111ide, Robin Hill of KRLA 
onapped the only photograpml 
ofP.J.inhi1relne<I"°"""" 

II was a grand reunion for 
P. J. Probyandhisparenta,Mr. 
and Mn,. Smith., of Santa Bar· 
bar a,, who came to &ee the 1how. 
P. J. joked with hi• younger 
brotherandsioler,thenbidfare
well H roadmanagen1completed 
eecopeplano,and the 1ubaequent 
ridebaektothehotel. 

Theohow wuo.,.,r. 

THE ARROWS 

"BABY RUTH" 

bjw "FOUR LEAF CLOVER" 

A: Sure. I feel out of my ele
ment, that's all. England made 
me a 11ar, nor America. 

Q: How Did II AU Begin? 
A, It kgan just Mer eeven

teen montml ago, when Jack 
Goodnredme-toF..ng...-. 
la11dtodoaRe.tlei,pectacular, Be.~;;.~_ called "Around The 

Q: Why Do You Thi/Ut You 
Made II Qw,r TMre f,..ua,J Of 
flerefnTheSwte,? 

A, The Englioh and European 
kids are more "hip" than they 
,.., over here. They were juot 
more ready for me, that'• all. 

Q: flow Do EngU,h GiF/.J 
Compare 11-'ilh Am.t-ri'c<in Girt..? 

A, American girls are much 
me.eonthedelensive,andhave 
that attitude that they mU!t'put 
you down kforc you put them 
down'. 

Q: !J Tk,e Rei>lly Any Di/. 
/erenu In People Aroun,l TM 
World? 

A, No. not really. 11,ey're all 
!he same. juot uoing different 
languagu 

Q: How Do You Ful About 
Enlert,,inu, Thal. Wl'Ull To Co 
To EngUlrul Now In Order To 
Beco""' Su.cu .. Jul? 

A: A day late and a dollar 
Mort. 

Q: What Do You M""" By 
TMl-1 

A, II'• much harder to make 
it there, now, becauee of •11 of 
1henew talent 

Q: flow Much Do You Earn 
/'u/Vi,;h1? 

A: One thou .. nd pounds per 
night,fi,,.,night.aWffl. (A 
poundi,equal toaboutS3.) 

Q: Whot Aboui Your Being 
8,,_d from Theater,? 

A: That"• only in England. 
lllillappeuin Sweden and 
Denmark, and throughout the 
ratoft:urope. 

Q: What E:=;1/y Caused ThU 
Ban? 

A:Mypant&rippedacroathe 
kneeandup1hethigh,butit 

TURN TO PA.GI. 12 

Proby Angers Some 
With Crude Antics 

ac:~1.u;n•~~ev: i~h•;1tee;~~~~ :';"'..,;;7i:~~~Jj:~oc:i~ 

flatly declared one woman, H One 13·yCc&r-old girl wu in 
ohe dragged kr IS-yeer-old tean, over hiRL "He's oo great 
daughtero~tof the Shrine Audi- He'• greater than the Beatl"i", 
toriumdunng the middle of P. e,·en if he doesn't really co~ 

~jV!J!~~:;:oav:d~: ::~_1t!~a~1~:e him," oaid an-

:fa~.~ir,if~~:~::~~~: ~~t:r~ h:f ~~:i:~ 
age girl had rushed ~nto the P. J. Proby. 
stage,huggingandki .. ,ngE:ng- ltrem.ainstok..,.nwhetkr 

::::~io:7.,.,
1
::::."ial and ~h~~)~:rovc to k a blight or 

Jnthewing:1offll.Bge, apolice 
officer who Md guarded the 

!:~ .~;. 1: k~d]Tn~'M i;;!; ~ ~MTSi 
•ATTllACTIONfOft"' 

klieve it. That man can't bi, for 
reall lftMt'a talent 
can forget it." 

So excited P.J. Proby,one of 
the world'• highest-paid young 

k~t~e~~= f'i:m•~:.;! A ~:.rfl:J:~s 
Stanton, C.lif, 

T.!.(7 14) 539-5110 
Show.Tcenagen,andadultsahke 

23 SKIDOO 
Dancing to Live Name Bands 

2116 Westwood Blvd., West Los Angeles 
Girts 18, Guys 21 

Closed Mondays 



RED HOT 

SATISf ACTIOl'-I 
ICA, t,l'THELPMYS(Lf 
WHAT THE WORLD NHDS NOW IS LOVl 

Jac,ie O.Sho"""" 
2. WOOLTIULLY . ... .• SamTheShcm&ThePhorooh, 
S. J ACII IN MY ARMS A~1N .... The Suprl'fflel 
• · SHAKIH AU.OVU • GuessWt.o? 
6. KILP Ml RHONDA The ll«>oh Boy, 
1 . M.t.H ..• Tl,o8ytds 

1:: _SoMy~~ 

,i~- lon Whitc<m>11.i?'~\'i! 

!t ~ri::ulf:~w·. . Hu~~] 
20 , THE LASTTIMl / PLA YWITHflRE .TheRoll,"IIS_, 

n: ~Jr~~ •ott~ ~ .. ,.... ~:::1~~ 
12. HUSH, HUSH , SWE£TCH AltlOTTt ....... . . .. P,,tti Pogo 

!i: ~~~:::;;: .... ··· -· ..... :.::. '.~_eM~~o.::.-=~ 
27. YOtJREALl TKNOWHOWTOHURT A GUY Jon&O.an 

TICKIT TO RIO! .. .. . .... .••... The S..Otlts 

~~~:~~H H~t•~~ Ml :··.: --~- ::~~M ~i~~ 

ff you w•,. • KlllA HAl 
..,b-.Nr-,ourn•- ....t 
1<1c1 .... would 1M prin!ecl 
IM,,.•ndyouw.,.,lcl-• i•• 
~..:.•opy•tt.ome,1.vin9 

ol,nnyRi,e,s 
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Proby Says He's Not Vulgar; 
Just Doing What Elvis Did 

(ContinuedfromPoge ll ) 
wen't ob5Cene. l u.., the same 
.iyle of etage preoence that 
rnade Elvis8(1 popular,but in a 
different,·ein,that'sall. 

Q: Do You Mind All Of Tiu: 
Gouip And Talk About Your 
Ac1? 

A:Lel themtalkalltheywan!. 
1 otill drive to the Hank of Eng
land in a white Roll• Royce. 

Q.- Wht:re 0,, You Liv,, In 
England? 

A: In London, near O.ebea. 
I hnea four..i.ory home. 

Q: Do You Socfulize A /.,01? 
A: Sure. Thal"• half the fou 

of being an entertainer. Rut I 
don't go out of my way lo find 
fun. It ju51 """""' to find me. 

Q: WJ,,,t O1ht:, Entertai~rs 
DoYouMixll'ith? 

A: None.Occasionally I'll run 
n.an into The Beatl,es at The Ad 
Lib, and we'll 1i1 around and 
talk,butuaruleltravelalone. 

Q: ll'h,u Do You Think OJ 
The H~tks? 

A: They're terrific, absolutely 
fani.atic. 

Q.- /low Do Y<>u Think They 
Compare Will, Tht: Rollin,; 
Stones? 

A: Witb WHO? 
Q: Who f, Your Favorite 

,fn,.i:,i,:(l.nSin,;er? 
A: No oingle favorite, I OU[>

pooe. I like Hoy Orbison, Gene 
Pitney and !lay l',ereoen. The 
Beach Boyo, too, becauoethey 
ha,·e a ,·ery good me,::hanieal 

""t ;;:.:;e;i:.-:t~;:X;? Do 
TheBrili.Jh Ila"" TheAbili1yTo 
t.fo1ch Ours? 

A: Oh, yQ. I lhink lhat Eng
land'• rad io will be ju$! like 
oun within ten yean. 

Q: /low About Your flair? 
A: My hair? \"l'hat hair? .. 

Oh. th i,. \\'hat about it? 
Q: Do YOU Like fl TJ,,u 

Long? 
A: Y,es, and so does my bank

book. 
Q: About Your Torn Panis· 

lfow Dul TMt flappen? 
A: I had bought eight outlito 

from the eame lailor. all cut to 
euctly the oame size. \"!'hen one 
ripped, I knew that they all 
would. 

Q: WMt lfa, Bun The Greol
e$1 Ta Your Carur? 

A: Obviouoly it wu Jack 
Good. That man hu been great
er to me 1han anyone I've ever 
met. lie treated me wonderfully 
when I wu nobody, and I'll do 
an)·lhinglean to repay him. 

Q: Yourf'romofionCampaign 
fn England Clouly Resemble, 
TM1 OJ The Rolling Stones. Do 

YoA:Kr~~~ !'!{t let me tell you 

thattherehuneverbeenapro
motion "campaign" ior me. The 
!lolling Stone'! u•ed the id~ 
"Would you ],er you r daughter 

;er~~~;~~::ei:;$~ 
you letyourdaughter...,• P.J. 
Proby concert?" 

Q:Do YouThinkTfuu You're 
Going To Be As Big fn Am.i:rico 
As You Are fn England? 

A:Maybe.lcertainlyhopeso. 
Q: What Are Your fmmdiolc 

Plan., A/ler Yo,. /&,ve Tht: 
Stota? 

A: l"m to do a movie that'• 
lo be made into two venion!j 
one for Ame rica and one for 
Europe. 

Q: I/ave You Ever Acied Be
fore? 

A:An,youjol::ing? My entire 
routineonstageioacting.Se
riouslythough,lonccdidtry 
and act, but it wao a oolo.a.1 
joke. I uoed togointoSchwabbo 
Pharmacy, here in Hollywood, 
dr-,ljustlikeJameo Dean.A 
l"ffljacket,levi'a.•loppyhair. 
One day IMwthreeotber'Jameo 
Dea,,.' andoaid to my..,lf, "For
g,et it!" 

Q: Where Do You Ec~nuuillr 
Hope To Go law In lije? 

A: To the top i£ 1 can. Some
day I 8UPJ>OM 1"ll move out of 
the t..,nage idiom, and into the 
adult world like Bobby Darin 
d id. 

Stones Lead 
"Battle" Vote 

Titelint roundgoes to lhe 
RollingStone,i! 

Mick Jagger& Co. hu·e taken 
anearlyleadoverthe Beatle,i 
in the HEAT'S first weekly'·J~t
tle of the £lu,t" poll . Fi fty-cight 
per c,:nt of th<>M! an•wering the 
queotion naire in last week'• iA-
1ue favored the Ston..., with tbe 
remaindervotingfor John, Paul , 
George and Ringo. 

\ViththepOMibleexoeptionol 
the Byrdo. the llollingStoneo 
appeartobethehotteotthing =~d, ~)s:i::;~~):~:. 1i.!: 
the faste,it-climbing d ioc on the 
KRLA Tunedex. 

Rut loyal Beatie Ian• insist 
that the lh·erpool quartet i1 ac
tually in a clus by itoelf a~d 
that1he£lu,tle1'popularity.,·,ll 
againokyrocketoutofoightu 
the dale approaches for the 
American rour and release of 
their l!eeond movie. 

Beatlemaniae. also point out 
that r,esponoeforticketotothe 
Beatleo" Hollywood Howl concert ~ 
thi•)"earwujuotaolanlutically 
heavy nit wao last year, when 
e,·ery avai lable oeat wH pur
chaoed within three hou~. 

t'l-'!!.l'-A"'"''--"\ We'll continue the pol! for the 
next few wc,:ko, so you still ha,,,:, 
time to help uo pru~e .,-h i, h 

t!u~:~hbo::! l:fk.la;; !;;: 
the Rolling S1one1 continue to 
lead? 

Wha tever your choioe, 11,he 
yo ur favorite,,• boost bi· ~l>l in1:1 

~::; t:m
1
;;.: kJ~~r.l or filling 

Round two is corn ing up. 
Don't let them down. 
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PROBY 
FIRED! 

Did~t.s-,.pl,ningP.J.l'roby 
reallyquit"Shindi1"ordid1h,e 
~k,,iaion i-ple i-.:,...., fed up 
with hb arro,;ant ,kma,id, and 
boo! t.imoul in.i,,ad? 

Roaring will, mod, indigna 
tioa. Prod.uttr J...t. Good ::r:: !':' fr~~id~ ~t 
................ ad,..,..Jdo'tli• 
-to-". 

noi .. alkoulon...,_w,,r,r,,d 
him.~ 

Afler 1apfn11 the fi,. of throe 

~l,cdA~.!~":n:'~;;!~nd!.\~ 
hH t-oll!f' En~land", number 
o,,. oin,o;k ~U•action abruptly 
left 1M .iud,o during final re, 
he.tMltforthe..condprOfµ...,, 

..... ,. .• s,..., 
He._,.ct.i.-dthathewlllk. 

edD11tbeca11MCoo.tbrokean 

hr:=-'.,:. 8: ~onto~~ c-:i~=~ 

oeltbrau,d tnp;.t, produttr l,,,d 

~.: :.:
1T1t!k~h~""" e!!b\:l 

hirn1ot-orneaautteNinEng· 
land 

Bui Good i,;Jb, • different 

~'7~ ~k -::;;..r..-~ 1;j~iC:~ 
~":""; ... :t.,_ ~~mbe~h:::i:r.: 
llliddkpo,iion. 

"Th~ mu 111...i be ou1 of 
hil mind.'" Good told the Beat. 

~:oi:!;.~~it"OU. 
TVRM TO PAGI J 

INSIDE THE BEAT 1; 
KING ELVIS REGAINING HIS CROWN 

BEATLES BLASTED BY BRITISH HEROES 

EDITORIAL - " PROBE MUST REFORM" 

A NEW LOOK FOR PAUL - WOW! 

BEATLES TRIM STONES' LEAD 

CHAO and JEREMY RENT HOLLYWOOD LAIR 

also ) 
Peter and Gordon, Unit 4 and 2, 

Dave Cla;k, Byrds, 
Dick Clark, Derek Taylor, 
Casey Kasem, Dave Hull, 

Free Beatie Tickets, Picture Puzzle, 
Beatie Quiz 
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P. J. PROBY INSPIRES HEATED EMOTIONS 
'I Love Him' Sobs Teen - - -
Others Want Him Banned 

By loui.Je Cri.Jcione 
Be aware that there i• a oensation on the ecene. llis name io 

l'. J.l'roby,and_thcrea90n lcnllhima.,,nsationis,imple~he 
c1citea people. i\o one can be blaoe about Proby, they cith,,r lo,·e 
him ortheyh8te him 

Forhioe,·erygoodpoint,thereoeetl18toexiManequallyb.od 
point. He ha, been tabbed the greatest performer on the pop ""'",e 
-he has been label<:d obecene and lewd. Ile hu drawn capacity 

~:S~i!n J~ii~:ti:~!::: ~~:11;~~:Jlbi~~~~~~~:::~~ :~~: 
;iit:i~r;~.,~~~~~~~i~;i~:~:~m~·r:it•7le~~I'.~· ;;~~~-.. ~:.~ 

Tffnage Ri,oction 
lndi11eussingl'roby.the~I 

place lo Mart iA with the teen 

:i:raact~:1~;:;s~,~~; to
0

:: 

him perform-becauoe it is 

::r., ""ti% i~ 1:r~:~· ;~~mei~~~: 
roob&curity. 

Miss Mal Dale, a I~ year old 
Li,·erpool girl, had thi• 10 say 
after witneuing a l'rohy per• 
formaooe: "What can you oay 
about him ~oept I ne•'er cried 
"° much in all my life and 1 
don't kno,.• wh y. His au it waA 
bri11ht blue ,·eker and it was 
dead light."' 

Another I ~ )·ea r old. J anet 
Criffitha. "H considerately 
more constrained after vie .. ·ing 
Prob,•. "He wao okay, bu! he 
keptdaohing aero"" thcotage 
an,I oiUing down on the &rai,e 
which •poilt hio acl a hit. al• 
1ho11gh the other f:hl• dicln't 
mind. TI.ey ..-ere too bw,l 
ocreaming and throwing ohoea 
on101heo1agc." 

Shrine Show 
Prob)"• antics at the Shrine 

Audi1oriumca11oedthecurta into 
ring down early. Sining out 

·!::~1
htd:~ ~~ u;n~ho~";:•,,,'. 

tnen!o concernin11 I'. J. They ran 
the ga mut lrom ·' lsn"thetoup;h? 
I lo, .,, l,im" 10 " lie'• repuloive. 
I hate him." 

A!!IO o,·erheard: 
•11,,,.., kind of bum p,, and 

l(r ind,arenot even found in 
otrip joints.~ 

"Ito'• unbeli.,,.·oble - 1 ju<! 
don'theli,,...eit." 

.. lle'ofantastic!"' 
"I don't dig him." 
Hiscontro,·eroia l on•otageper-

formance has cau"" P. J. a lot 
of trouble. On a tour of Eng• 
land.hi1pan1s1plitduringan 
evening"• Mow. The thealCT 

p~~::,:ract'.~~;;e~);.sii;t 
ocene. and l,e was banned from 
British televioion "" well as 
from a cer1ain chain of llritioh 
iheatero. 

Ponh Splitting 
Concerning tl>e pantH plit

ing incident. P. J. ""Y"' "They 
juot,pli1.They><'eretootight. 
lwouldnor heoo,lam crodeas 
10,tandona stageandripofl 
mypan11. l"m anae1.l',eanego. 
Do people think l'm !IOme kind 
of nut who d°"" a Mriprea .. 10 
pop muoic? Man. I tell you if I 
wu. I'd wanta 101 more money 
1hanlwubeingpaid!" 

Du.ty Springfield ha• not 
seen Proby inaction but she 
feels that "what P. J. doea. I 
believe.doeon'tp;obe)·ondan)· 
rea90nable boundo of decency. 
andhehaan·taone any1hin_.,d;, . 
gusting, Be's prob.obly doing ii 

IOngue•in-cheek, anyway. It 
1<1unded ,•cry funny to me," 

Ao a matter of principle. most 
performerofehthe banshould 
ne,·erhavebeenplacedonl'ro• 
by.JohnLennon:''Thel'roby 
bu,ines, i> terrible. TV ohould 
notbeabletoruleablokelike 
that - especiall y><·hcnhe'•pof'" 
ular.h'•uptothepubliclo 
decide ifheohbuldhehan11ed 
andldon·1believethepuhlic 
wants him banned." 

Tom Jone. 
Tom JOflea. a l'roby rival. 

agrees with Lennon. ";\"ohody 
•hould he actually b.onned from 
TV. I can't understandtheotupid 
TV attitude." 

Others. ho,-..,ver, felt Iha ban 
wu oer1ainly justified. Elkie 
Brooks wao among that number. 
"As far •• l"m concerned. keep 
Proby off TV. Why should.,. . ., 
ha,·e ouchadiaholicalact? 1 

j'ra~:!;ia.::.,t".1~~~~ 
were written, and e,·entually the 
1elev~ion ban on l'roby was Jif1 . 
ed. ln his nati,·e Arn<,rica, Pro. 
by hao had no such trouble. Of 
couroe, hehashadn·o such suc• 
CCMhereeither. 

It is completdy true thal P. 
J.Proby iAcurrerollythehiggeor 
single act in Englond. He h8A a 
m~"i,·e following of loyal Ian,. 
George lloherts is one of them. 

" In my opinion.'' heM)"I .. I' 
J. Proby isafantasticfflowman 
with a vocal rang,, tha1 comes 
°""ond only to Lennon and Mc• 
Car1neyintbiscoumry ( llril• 
ainl. l'.J.Probycametothis 
countytocollectantiques;ifhe 

;r:\,f:ndh",_i';'~gt/.:,~ .. -ell take 

Finoncia1Foih1te 
Yet despite 1his m.ueive fol• 

lowing, Proby doeo not al-..·ay• 
fillthchouoe.MervynConn.who 
arranged a Prohyrour .. -hieh 
cnded infinancialdiS11Sler,had 
this to &ay: .. Attendan°"" were 
terrible. r,·elosta lotofmoney. 
I never want I0 hear the name 
Proby again." 

During Proby'• absence from 
the 1>o1•ocene, necessi1atedby 
thebanandbyanattackofin• 
fluenza and laryngitis, rumors 
flew fast and furious that Tom 
Jone,, was out to rake Prohy'• 
plac,,. along .. -;th l'robf• fans. 

Apparently Tom did gi,·e the 
fiubj""t oon,e thought. "Could 
I rakeo,·erfrom Proby? 1 would 
like 10. In a few montho? 
l wouldn"t like to ""Y· l think 
he has agreatvoice.buthe 
o,·crd°"" thing• a bit!~ 

Prohy shot back with an ac· 
cu,ation 1ha1 Tom Jones ,..H 
merely copying him. llur Jones 
i• not a man to he put do-..·n 
easily - he answered back in 

UNIT-FOUR HAS 
ANOTHER COMER 

Ju,t as "Concrclc and Oay·· 
is falling off the cluori. the Unit 
f'our Pluo Two have come up 
with a brand new one, "You"ve 
Nevu Been In Love Like ThiA 
llefore". 

Tommy Mouller, lead oingtr, 
had thio 10 oay about their new 
record:"We1Uthinkif1bet1cr 
than ·Conctt!e '. It'• in the l 'nit 
Fourl'lu,Twootyt,,......l,armonieo. 
etc. but it'• COmi>letely differ• 
- f,- -co..-·. wi&I, . pow• 
erful middle cighL., 

There is a definite r<:&90n for 
the chan-"e of !IOund. Aecording 
to drummer. Hugh "Pigmy" 

~~!~l!~~{:::~;;?rY~fr;~ 
1,·cttcHhinginon'Concrete"." 

The co-..·he!!, prominently [ea. 
1uredln"Concre!e''isstillin 
evidencein thei rnewone. flugh 

r:.;"".,, ":~~e .. ~-~~ h~X-1~\~~ 
it.~ 

\\'ill the l 'nit Four Plu• Two 
hepayi11gSta teaidersavioitin 
the "eM fuwre? "We'd lo,·e 10 
go to1he L'.S."" ""Y both Tommy 
and Hugh. For oure. they w!II 
play the Paramount Theatre m 
'\ew York for two weeks in Aug• 
ust. but uof nowtheyha-·e no 
plan• io~isitLo.Angelea. 

anopenle11e,1ol'roby: 
"Dear Jim: (l'roby't r""1 

11ome) 
Tlumk you wry much for 

1/,,s critid,m. Althout,h we 
hawne,,erm,:l.fhnwalu:ays 
a,lmfred you 44 a per/ormer. 

A;/or44coypingyou.'!"""•• 
I have ju,/ heard thal Jome• 
Brown h'" /,,:gun /0 imitate 
Y"uract.81'1/certain/ydon't 
.'!"OOU/lodo,o. 

(signed)TomJones 
I'S. I can ol,o recommend 

o t,ood wilor." 
l'.J.Proby isnot lh.:least 

hitconoernedabourhiecritice. 
'11,e people who came down on 
me ahout the ot rip1ea"" ore go• 

~!rn~0
d 

1
1'.:m. J'm ;~i!';.:.~!t.,\ 

To ,.-hich Paul McCarmcy re 

t~~,:~·Hh:!. fai'.:•t~%a7.!/c;~\: 
nmot tell hin, 90mefor,c.'' 

A KRLA BEAT EDITORIAL 

RULE or RUIN 
When itcomC!s totrends,whathappens in the Los 

Angele1oreo it u5ua l1y a pretty good indicat ion of what 
is going to hoppen throughout the country. And if P. J. 
Proby' , wild rece ption at tt.e receat KRU " Freedam 
Fr1;1m Hunger" show it.any indicotion, """'' ,...11 fol. 
low up hi1boosttoconquerArnerico01hehn olreody 
conquered England. 

Bvt in his immodest qunt to become the " God 
of Pap Music", the British stor from America appeon 
on the ,oad to "ru le or ru in", Ar pn,senf rhe t-noge 

mig~t not SH eye to eye witti UI, Cut J..,. le,..• af fJ:, 
loosened t he reins ond let ui enioy our acti,..ities. And 
rightly so. It '• been a long time 1ince there has bnn 
011ythin9co,,t,aveniolenoughtocouoeopoN11talN"IGft. 

THnogen he¥e worlr.ed hard to-•• our music 
and,ton acceptobleinthe eyesofourporenh.Soho•e 
our favorite,. El¥is Presley is just one of many who 
hove be<i, n wise e nough to tone it down to a dull and 
pleosontl'OClr. 

But if ttle p,e,ent Proby becomes the nut net>anel 
croie, lookout. Suchcrudeandvulgorstagcanticsos 
he has displayed in the pall can quickly undo all of 
thi s. The teenoge image of "kooky" but healthy fun 
will be shattered , and the reins will tighten ogain. 

This doesn' t ho ve to happen. If P. J. does became 
popular in this country we' N! hoping he won ' t LET it 
happe n. H,:,'s honclu ,m• ond hos o wonderful voice. 
He hos all the quolificoti an1 neceuory to become o 
star in Ame rica without making o public 1pectocle of 
himself and ofu• 

There ore only three choices : (1 ) Proby changes, 
{ 2 ) We change our own live,, lowering our ,tondards 
to his, or {3) We ignore him, leaving P. J . ta do his 
suggestive routines before o mirror with on audience 
ofar,e. 

Which will it be? 

Fan Clubs 

PETER & GORDON 
c/o Pott i &Cothi 
22126LindaDrive 
Torronce, Colif.90503 

HERMAN' S HERMITS 
c/ o Sondi&Shor 
21722AnzoAvenue 
Torronce,Colif . 90503 

B£AU BRUMMELS 
c/ oLindoShiboto 
4420Gceentree Drive 
Socromento,Colif. 95823 

LESLIE GORE 
c/o John Beoch 
t925E.Glenoolu 
Glenoaks,Colil 91206 

BEATLE LUVERS, LTD. 
c/o BorbieHines 
104SW.Deodor 
O,mord,Colif.93032 

--••n-•· ,.,,., ... 
"'~"""""' ro:-!z:'1°1.-.:::-"'· 
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GOOD SAYS P. J. WAS FIRED 

~ 

PETER and GOR.DOM hod the lo~t lough. Many in the music 
world predicted their popularity hod ended, but their "T rue 
loveWays"wos on instontsmosh in both England and the 
U.S. 

CASEY'S 
QUIZ 

By CASEY ICASlM 

Does o group comprised of o morticion, th ree col lege 
stude nts ond o shoe solesmon ho•• o chonce ot becoming 
o numbe, one singing ott,octionl Tni1 group onswe,ed thot 
que1tionbydoingju1t thot! 

TI,ey worked together in the Mew York oreo for siI 
months before finally deciding thot they we ,e ready to go 
out ond look for o recording conhoct. They found it, with 
United Artists records, in one single doy! AU me mbers of the 
group,withthee•ceptionofone,ore o•ersi•feet. 

TI,e group is noted for its floir in comedy os well 01 in 
great sound. (ANSWER OM PAGE 12) 

(Continuedf,omPogell 
ing S1011 .. did that much." 

As for l'roby'a s1atcment thot 
the two ,.·crenotapeakini:. Good 
dttlued. "Ofcou™= I'll ,peak 
to l'roby 1n)·time he ur..,. 
to tall to me.~ 

SHIU..._ 
l.lut,-·hileroa,ti"i:l'robyfo, 

hi. acti(MlS a11d staterMnlAcon• 
cerning '"Shindig", Good made 
it clear thu h,, Mill lik,. th,, 
controve~ial entertainer and ha• 
g..,atrespcctforhi1ability. 

""l'robyi1,s1illagreat,greal 
friend of a great talent," he 
....,;d. "It', jmt that when it 
co~ · to a weeUy tele>'i• ion 
ohow,hei1un,n.,an1geable. 

llut od,e~ on the "Shindig" 
otaflvoicedorendislikefor the 
Tuan, ..-ho wao banned from 
Britioh telev ision aftu 1plitting 
hi• okin•ti!',ht ,·elvet psnu or1 a 
number of oc,,uion• .. -hile ca· 
:or;~';!,~~:~/he suge during 

co!"i,a,,:~;i~ci:
1i' tol~•~~~~ 

•·rm •urprite<l that Proby gclA 
along..-ithhlmoelf~muchles:, 
with other people." 

He then quickly added, "On 
aecor1d thought. he obviously 
gets alon,11: ,·cry well with him• 
... 11.-· 

Proby . ..-ho"""" •1ruggling aa 
anunkno..-ncntcrtainerinthis 
country he/on, Good diocovered 
him and ochedule<l him on a 
"lkatleaHtele>'ision •ho..-in[ng• 
land,predictAlhathe..-illsoon 
be ucognized ao "The God of 
Pop Muoic". 

This .,-,d Good had • final 
comment concerning the cocky 
cntertainer"oanticsonolagc. 

"fhemanactuallyhastalent." 
he doclared. "lie d~n't really :~riJ t "...o~.:n:~ u":et l~i: 

du~~ 
1ri.=r~;r:l ~:t~e:: 

du~rofShindig.1l>ehighly-ac• 
claimed trail.blazer hao ffl!igned 
from theprogr•m•nd io return. 
ingtol,;nglandtod-e•clopolher 
oho-. 

Derek Taylor Reports 

BEATLES' AWARDS GOOD 
FOR ALL ENTERTAINERS 
So. the only thing wrong wilh the lkatl.S.awards is that Brian 

[pstn 1:~::
1
~ t~:c,}1'i', h;n,h:4i~~ ~! in the hiotory of •ho..-. 

busir1eu that a pop musician has been formally ackno..-ledged by 
the British E..tablishme11t. 

lt'ogood for the ..-holeer1tertaimne"t indu.try. It do,,on't matter 
th3t a couple of medals ha,·e been returne<l by l)COple ,.-ho Mill 
derive oome macabn, sense of >'anity from their role in the ..-a, 
I note with interat that one of the men ..-ho ,i,:n t hi• medal back 
had recei,·ed his honor for deciding who should, or •hould not be 
callOOupfor acti,·e,i,:rvice. 

Seems to me he had some good job during the war. 
Enough of that. As [ keep ...,y ing. The lkatlcs are no..- oolidly 

""tablished in the hiotory boob. Daervedly. 

I C:nrt..,:,hoii! ~~) . .:!:11
~:gu1Jto;~~o:any 

111cq:~:-~.:::::es;,1r':i~ 
Beatles. 

Dick Has Ope rotion 

Dick St. John. hrilliar1t male half of ihe enchar1ting Dick and 
DeeDee duo, i• ta he laid off for • ix week& because of throal trouble. 

~~,.'.ht0 1:~: [h
0

~ ::~h~~ ;;fe,:.
1 
l~r~ :~;at\h:,";,;r:.:.:ti::~ 

::.:.~~c•!:~0 ::~rn 7~~r~~et:o:s;::i~: ;~l~n~~•·7n htt;:'.e~.::: 
ofJuly. 

The Standell• are now busy n,heauing for their nnt single 

;::::~ TI~i:.J:~~;;"..,tt!::1~i:lolh{& lr:1m:!":, ~he e;:~~~'. 
tion.otone of com,n.,rcial pop music. 

l'aul Rever,, and the l!aidcn cn1er the aecond month of filming 
their 65 Dick Clark'& '"Where the Action I• .. - the net..-ork daily 
afternoon se ries due to be aired by AIIC.TV later !his month. 

homi;e- g;:~r,., T.!,.,a F:~~~e~r 
0
r:;ut:~::

1 
.~:u:;•:.:•:.,~1;J:'c1 

coa:!l tocoa.t when "'Where the Ac1ion ls'" becom .. esiabli•hed. 

Mo ylor Recording 

Jerr)· 'l.a)·lor ,-i1h :W-pi....., band and th~ 1al~nt of the bril. 
liant.,al!(i _.-i &rrAffW. Unic freoman. behind mm - io 

mu!;:p~;;[i~,~~nd~~l::,
0
\..°:tt i, .. ,eF::;:n1o:"to~:r W:o.,~~.'.h: 

po";,;
1
11:;;:.i•~~ ~:,i::~t!:~1~a~.,o No. l in the U.S. Enough 

""''t!x:~ •t~i~ .Ju::ct i:n~;::e ,~:St:t::0
r~~:h.:d~,i,ing 

~:=d~a~to:~~t~~';~.~f ;~~tm:"~tno •g.ai~10:'Y,.nJh;J~; 

f"'''r°:iie~
1
=-~~:::~:l'httte i:.;~::~~lher it"• better for an artisi lo 

l,a,·e the mase.ivc "'"°""""' ancl ..,putation of a big corporation 
hehin<l him ra1her than the pr""'i"", oingle-minded endeavoro of 
iheemallcompany. 

PerM1nall)". I prefer the little man. 

Mene1 Mate " 

''Townie" i• th~ name an Englishman giv,:o lo a renon hor_n 
in the same an,a u himself. I met• young Birkenhead lad th'" 
weekcalledl'elerS,-·eeney.Age20. 

Peter - hi• otage name io Peter Flemying - came over here 
from llirkcnheacl ( whicl, i• ju•t acr<>M the MeI"ley from Liverpool) 

L": d::~I\: ~~i. :;~e:n~u~
0
",;,7,~~ ga..- 1he ICef\C here. 

llehas hairallovertloepla~andall the dry, out -going wit of 
the M~ I"leyoide r. lie hu written a song for a New York friend of 
hi•calledJack [den.22 - nowa•ingcrjntheseparto. 

II~ hu appeaced on "'9th St..,._1 West" or1 TV. al 1he l'allaclium 
in l..os Angeles, and the Teen lkal Club in Vegu. Thi• las1 11lace 
io a a,..i,.ging &pot for yo ung aduh1. highly organizetl and ,·ery 
attractive ..-itb ita o..-n TV ohow. 

Jack'a lint recording - on the Co,...;, l•hel - of a Peter 
Flemying oong i1 ''So In Love With You." 

In the shadow• behind the blinding light&. the neon, the chance 
su~ and fame o{ those ..-ho have it mad.:, are many stories 
ofpstience. 

Meed A Nome 

TI,~re'1 a ,·ery good group playing a t Los Angelea' ··Pn,vue 
Club~ in lr1glewOOO. They·,.., a fourM1me - Ueatle line.up pluo 
piano - currently calle<l Sk~ Saxon and the Savages. Bul they're 
not happy with the""""' and are no..- toying with ••Saxon and the 
Celts," having rai,ted the urge to call thernselv,:o ''The Earls of 
~:,,gland." The group has everything going for them - talent, 
dri,·e and determination - except a na,n.,. They ..-am • •imple, 
atraigh\.forward. hi1> new na,n.,. Any offero? 

So, l'raley's on lop in t:ngland, and lut ,.-eek it ,.. .. the 
Everlyllrother$.Theth,eeolthemaregreatpoparti$U - oomo: 
...._y the greatest. llut it""""'" to me then, must he quite• alump 
in E:ngbnd when record buyers return to yesterday'• idols. 

Proby. the party'• over. 
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Learn To Talk Like 
A Bloody Englishman 

Doyouew,r~tirfd of be
ing the l&mo old rational I"'•· 
~ n? Don't you wit!, you could 
do ~m,,:t hing irratfonol? Like 

~fu(!~l~•o:;:~J7~~: 
you'd liketo 11o round oonvinc:• 
ing eYl':"J'OIW! you're 11raight 
from 1he .ho""' of C""'t (and 
holf) Britain. 

Well, here'• holf 1odoesa,ct. :~~?.:;;: :.,:rt 1: .. /7;: 

4. The next time you ~ to 
a n,Mau,anl with your ruendl. 
impreso them by ordering kid, 
ney pie. Chane(:I are they won't 
ha<;Eitandyou'llhavetooettln 
for.,,rnethingalittlcleanau1• 
ea ting ... er .. ddiciou1. 
lftheydohaveit,you'vehodit! 

Monic l<t, 
5. Buy younclf a monicle 

and learn to w,,ar it. Follow 
tbeoehelpfulillllruction.. 

a. Go to your optometrisb 
and.1&y"J,.·iah1monicle, ---b. Allow your opiometrU.t 

CHARUIE WATTS ond MICK U ,GG ER of the Rolling Stones with George Sherloc:k, Tower 
Records' now•fomous "Under AsSi$lont West Coos! Promotion Mon." 

I. Dn-eloP"an fngli.hac
cent. SayclaW1 i1111ud ofcla .. 
and cawn't intt~d of un·t. 
Also1&ybeani,uteadolbeen. 
excepl. when you're talking 
about the lut time you were ln 

toliethereonthefloor 
until be llopa giggling. 
Then help him up. 
Rel""'tyour originalde
mandandinal$1.bepr<>
vide you with the object 
of your aHectationa. 

INSPIRATION FOR A SONG :c:~"·.,,::=t~g m;f~~y •-::;: 

Meet Stones' Promo Man 
you if you 1it around and rem• 
iniace about the la11 time you 
heard Big &anotriking 1he 

"'"'· 
d. When the mo11ide i1 in 

hand,tryitonandadmin, 
your ""wlook. 

Songs have been wriue,, about 
eo,·ery •ubj«t ln the world, but 
theRollingStonaprobablyoet 
a prea:de,,1whm1hey wrote and 
.....,.,,.,leda.,,ngabou1arecord 
promolion man. 

11,e.,,n_i!il"IAm'TheUnder
AMillanl Weot. Coat Promotion 
Man."theflipsideol 1heircur. 
n,nl number one 1mash. ''Sa1i11-
lac1ion." 

The 11ron,otion man is George 
SMrlock. Weo1 C.,..11 oalts.pr<>
motion m•,,.iter forTo,.·er Ile,;. 
ords 111d former Weot. Coa.t 
promolion for l.o..don R«ords 

IWLind thr u .. ......i title liea 

anunusual.iory. 
George b«ame ftie,,dl with 

the Stones when they rnadelhcir 
lint a~•••,,.,.,inlhilcounlr)' 
in Southern California during 

::i:rtr. ~!N!'-F::e>.:::;~ 
linth,oke. 

Su, fer Type 
SN-ms that tlteS1ona thought 

Geor11eepitomized what1hcyhad 
always pictured as the 1ypiul 
promotorof"Wl!RCoutSurlin' 
Sound$." They ribbed him con• 
llantly about "makin' it down 
to Malibu wilh your 1urfboard" 
-~11,·i.uadoyowbcpy01U 

promo rtt0rdl, George. in your 
wc-'ywagonrTbeyeYl':nnick• 
named him "Surfer S.by"-in 
their inimitable l..ondon aa,ml. 

George had a reunion with 
theStone1durlnga-1ap
p,era...,.inFrano.Atthattim,,:, 
hethoughttheStona-"put· 
ling him on" about r«o1din11 a 
,on,.- about him. 

He didn't believe thern until 
Tower'• Ian Whitcomb 11tnt him 
from England a copy of Andy 
Oldham'1 (TI,e ~ones' pr<>
du=l column in the Muoic 
F..cho • ..,,,orting the actual re,. 

conliaf<MI.Maual;,er. 

foM it,r Ph rose-
2. AIWl)'I refer to football 

as rugby. bud.all Al cricket. 
and start callin11 your lolb 
mumanddaddy.They11benry 
pleucdbythechangeb«:auoe 
they were eecredy getting awful 

:::r..Jo;. :'.ling them Flor• 

3. Talk oonotan1ly about your 
important friend, '"back homo,". 
You know, Li,; and Phil. Marg 
and Tony, the Queen Mum, 

~~~npil~g~:-.~•1i:\1~1fJ: 
~~lateoendlo,·eraguywi1h 

e. When the monicle bq 
c,alh<,d1othefloorfor 
the 13th or 14th time. 
eecure1idfromyourop-
1ome1riot. Aok him what 
you .hould do with the 
rnonicle. 

f. After he tella you, ne>'er 
SPF.AK to you r optome--
1riot >.CAI N! 

Seriou,ly (folks), keep watch• 
ins the BEAT for our for1h. 
coming oeriea on how to get to 

!:':t•h:wf~: ~i:17;! ~:'!~~ 
on...-enN! 

A RECORD MAKING ANNOUNCEMENT! 

~ , 

II ' 

' 

THE BYRDS Sing Their Smash Hit "Mr. Tambourine Man" 
It's No Use - The Bells of Rhymn ey - I Feel A Whole Lot 

Better- You Won' t Have To Cry-Spanish Harlem Incident 

- We'll Meet Again - Chimes of Freedom - Don't Doubt 

PAUL REVERE AND 

ber You By 

CHAD AND JEREMY ing "Before and After" 
Tell Me BabpaWhy'-5hould:F.£are::-..Eor;;:tavtnf Me - I'm 

f ~ In Love Aga in - Litt le Does She Know- What Do You Want 

With Me-Say It Isn't True - Fa re Thee We ll - Can't Get 

Used To Losing Yo u -Evi l Hea rted Me 

on COLUMBIA RECORDS 
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ON THE BEAT 
By f.ou~e Cri.r,:ione 

arou;,r; ~~~;e;n;h;.~nuk;' ::,tdfhe i:?na'!:!I ~t\: ~';'i: 
this? Nankn Phel~:,, ia rea lly a pen name for /Ifie/, Jogger and 
Kwh H,chtJrd and alao for all. five of the Stones together. You'll 

~~; .:~!"'IJnd:~~~a:!~t ~,!~G,a";j',~~-.:~~t:: .. :•t~!:~k:it~h~~;; 
Only the •toneacould ha,·e thought that one up! 

Look! like Soony and C~, 
ha,·e come up with their third 
hit in a row ,.-ith " I Got You 
Babe ... TI>'3':IW081l:Certain]y 
among the moel popular enter. 
tainers in L.A. They are break 
ingauendarteerecord,allover 
lo,.·n, and no wonder-they're 
great! 

Byrd Popularity 
Without a doubt, 1he other 

~~~r~::~e::~h;" :t::i.;~ 
heHpopular na1ionallyHthey 
ne locally. What !he heck. I 
mi~ht •• ,.eJI sl ick my neck all 
the wa) out and predict 11.,11 
the)· will be INTF.IINATIONAI~ 
LY famou$ in the not 10() di,. 

but they ha,·e alao token two of t~~::~:::~h1:£b~:~tf ~~~~ 
single forth<»eofyou ,.-hocan'tafford1obuy 1he,.·holealbum. I 
lo,·e bo1h side. of the reconl. "Al! 1 Really Want To J)o" and 
Ml"II Feel a Whole Lot 8"tter", even more than I did ' '\1r. Tarn. 
::•;:e ~a:•~

01
~, it!pler langua~, that ,,,.,ans I like the flyrdS 

A• usual. l'rn late ..-i1h rny birthda)· ..-ishes. hut a happy belated 
oneto/'oul/lfcCartneyanyw•y. 

Solomon Rurke i• doing up hi• first lour of England in royal 

~~~h:;~~::,::~~~~;;!;,~;~~:~:::~;~~Z~ 
Beotle1 Ho"ored 

Abou~t:~:ym~:•;i',;~;:'.
1
~ di;:,:~ th~~ic;:;~ ~f0~he~l/i~i:hB:~:r~ 

rw,µers, \_lelody \laker, had SUl'J!esled th~t the lkatles be officially 

t:5~0;:,;:,::n:.:hU t~,
1
;:k:~~~ \£:11'.'~th:~ J:': i~=i~ou•t~I .::,"; 

rn""h I know! 

W~y do aome dioc jocke)·• /a nd rm narnin~ no names) in&i&t 
on saying ·•~rick Ja8ger and the Stoneo"? The Rollin,; Stone.< are 

:~nJ1~:::l~::i~i;:i~~~:::~s;E~~i~!it1~~:~i~1;:ir~~; 
l'rnglad. 

Coulditbethat1hef.eller
men &ll: goinJ to make ;1 lu,ck 
"in'' again? They have certain. 
ly made • ,..,,y nice attempt 
with that perennial favorite, "A 

;;:.~: ~~::..ns.,,:~;i oJ;a;J 
the moet popular groups on !he 
"'."'ne, Beside. producing hit 
•mgles. they alao manufactull:d 
tome of the very best alhum•on 
the market. !lope !heir new one 
makes a terrific dent in the 
charts: with a tound like that, 
the)· desen·eahit! 

Quick Ones 
Hogu Mille,, the old king of 

theroadhirnstlf, ig getforthe 
Gr~k Thea1er from Jul y 26 to 
Aui;:usl I. ... Don't rni$11 l:JObby 
Fuller four now oppearing al 

~;...?J~":al~~n7or ~l,.,;!n~: 
ord. ••u:t H~r Dance". 10 go 
places , . The Di,neyloml 
.. 1/umdin~er," heganonJune22 
and will continue 1hroue-hout 
the•urn,,,.,reach Tuesday night 

WATCH Ol'T FOR: Some 
great new record• - "One More 
Time·· by Them. "Hearl Full of 
Soul" by the l'1mlbird,, "You 
Better Come Home" by /'e1UUJ 
Clark, and "To Know You 11 
To Love You•• by l'et,:r and 
Go,do11. 

KRLA 8£AT 

DICK BIONDI AND GARY LEWIS oppe,ar to be doncing 
cheek to cheek. They do make o lovely couple. Before start
ing any strange rumors, however, we'd better explain tho! 
thereisoperfectly!ogicol reo50nforthemhugging.Onstoge 
at Shrine Auditorium, they suddenly got lonely. 

FORMER KING EL VIS 
RECLAIMING CROWN 

Bernember EM,. 1he Kiniz of 
Hock"nRoll?Thegood-looking 
ex-truck dri,..,r from Tenn....ee 
who sang and swi,el-hipped hi• 
,. .• ). lo world stardom and be· 
came the nurnher·one heartthrob 
of !he universe? 

Who could e,er forget! 
Now thell: i• &pecula1ion that 

Elvi• Presley. afler a brid ab· 
""'""' from the center rlnjt. io 
on hi1 ..-ayhack lo!he lop. 

1h:
1::i,!~i:· .::•:ty~;?~~ :: 

1he!OJ> fi,•e on the national 
charts.bothinthell.S.and Eng. 
land.Notlonir;agoanyEMarec, 
or<! was a cinch for the magic 
nurnberone&pot. 

BockS.,...t 
Bu1Kini,,:Eh·i••uddenlybe

gantotakeaback""atabout 
t"'o )'""" 3fCO just ao four mop• 
hairedlado frornl..iverpool,ud• 
de1>l f introduced a new oound 
and a new era topopmu•ic. His 
records no lonjlertopped the 
charts and rnanydidn't e,·en win 

a ~,,:;~e i:e~e ~~:.,ti:h~r ex· 
planations offer1'd for Elv~• ob· 
1•iou3ab.encefron,1hecharts. 
Some placed 1he blame simply 
on the pa,..,:,,, of 1irne. After 
all.Fh·i,hadb,,enkingfora 
long time. \lcetoflhooe fan• 
,.-ho had made him king were 
no,.·rnarrieda,,dhadkid,of 
th~;, 0"'"• They ha,I other 1hingo 
on !heir mind. - they just 
"'ell:n'tinterestedinEJvisany• 

Behind Timeo 
Others poi.,tetl an aceusin;: 

fin1<eratthere<:or<l1 F.l,io"·as 
1•u1ti11µ.0t1t.They.,·ell:fiveyean 
la,hind !he timeo. They ..-ould 
ha,·erna,lep:ll:athitsinl960. 

~:t~,w~:(i~bt\1i.:h;;:1 ~:~~ 
1and1hereare&!ill plenty of 

them left) ocratched their head& 
in bewilderment. ElviA wao OI\C 
oftheoneewhohad olarled rock 
•n' roll in Lhe first place. Yet 
now,len yea,, later.he couldn't 
even prod"°"on<:reallygood 
rock record. Why? Noone knew. 

Therewuotillanotherfaction 
,.-hodeclall:dtha11herea110nEI. 
vis was making bomb. was be· 
cau&e he WU turning out rub. 
hi,h. It,. ... ao pull: and oimple 
ao that. Many thought "Do The 
Clam"" ,-·as horrible, and it did 
horriblyonthechart•.TI,eirad. 
vice to t:lvi• ,.-as direct: make a 
goo<lrecor<landyou'lll,a,..,a 
hi1. 

Back Ag<>in 
lfs hardto!!a)" forsull:which 

of these explanation• was cor. 
rect. Ma)be no1H: of tlien, ..-ere. 
Mai be it doesn't matter l,ecau&e 
110,.· t],•i•i•backi111hei,:roove 
a;;:ain. All lhree of lhe national 
charu li•t .. Cryin' In The Chap. 
el" in 1heirtopfo·e. And for the 
first ti,,,., in abou1 two )·ears. 

{Turn to Page 12) 

I personals 
To the KIii.Ai""'' I love you 

You're the greatest! Plea.ecome 
lo Redondo High next year. Our 
gym hold, 2.100 people. 

One Of Many Fan• 
To Jim II. and Terry S., l 

wi•h Y"-11. the best of !':'ck, but 
remember, Jim, I oti!! lt~ ru. 

To Diana Kl .... , Hi from the 
other Peter and Gordon fan in 
Canada. your pen pal! 

Sandy of Vancouver. B. C. 
To Sandra Fernando of Lon· 

don, England: The Founn0$I 
all: £ab! OeniceS 

To l)ave Hull: I• the lu,nner 
otiUin thebackofyourcar? 
Hne you looked at it? When 
can we get it? 

A Hul!aballooer (and 
Chad & Jeremy) Fan 

To Steven In Section 9-5-4: 
rrnoorryaboutthedancethe 
other night. Ci,.., me another 
chance, plea..,. 

A Friend In 9-5-2 
To Joe; I'll keep remember· 

iug unly the good ti'""""'" had 
together. Alway• a friend ... 

Sandy of Medford 
To Richie : llifromthat ,w""t, 

blue-eyed gal from Oregon. 
JeanieH.of?,1edfor<I 

To Michael Ji!lip Ja~r,f• 
hirdinManehMter:Say,WHD? 

Hio L.A. Bird 
To J une Krow (The Girl Who 

Jumped Off The Balcony At The 
Stones Show): Plea.e write to 
,,,., ooon. My address i• 323 N. 
Marguerita A,·e., Alhambra. 
Sroneorule! ! 

tlaine Romero 
To Jim "cGuinn Of The 

H ·rd~, , eh, it'• ""' •Fain. TI,.,... 
........ ..,.., ............ ,H >M 

you"8)' you have a M·)·ear-old 
brother? 

Judi Wei11herter 
To U.N.C.L.E.: We ha.·e l l)·a 

and\'a1>py.Corne1ndget'ern. 
butdon"tforgettobringalong 
!he Beatles a, raMOm. 

The Thrushettea 
To Duane: MiM you lo!&. Re

member J. A. and tie ping!? 
S,o 

To Su..,n Treadaway of Wal
tham,tow. London, England: 
How does it, feel to have your 
name in the gabuloll$ KULA 
ll,;at? 

Kathy of Anaheim 
To Sydney, Mnry. Ka~ & 

Mar1ha, That party wu ow,ng• 
in'!lfeltlike nonovan,.·alking 
loandfrornit.J'llneverli,ten 
roanotherStoneorecordinrny 
life. even tho they""' my fa,·e 
group.Hee.he,:. 

Tired 01 \l'a lking 
ToDettk:So..-hell:'•mypost· 

card? 
The Girl 1n11>el'honelloo1h 

To 11.oy: I'll ... ,·e tome COW• 
!,oy movies for you! 

A Fellow TV Watcher 
To G. H.: W. M. L.? 

I. W. Y. T. L. Y. C. O. 1. A.!! 
c.c. 

To B. B.: I think it'• about 
your lurnatbat. 

UmfHre 
To> J~remy: I can"t fi1'd the 

ril:lhl taxi ,l,i,·er. What do 1 do 

Blondie 
ToJO<'y Paii:e: We"re missed 

)"OU, Welcome back 10 lhA. l..uv 
frornallofua. 
Yooor C.ard,n C,ro,•~ Fan Club 

To l)ue Hull: l\·e , topped 
laui,:hinitaboutyougettini,:the 
..,., .. ie.. C.uese ,.·ho ha• ihern 
NOW! 

r.'otFunny 
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I & TIPS TO TEENS 

Big Boost For Cas-ey's Show 
KRLA'a C.oey Kasem, who 

has a top-rated daily television 
ohow to go wi1h his top-rat.,,I 
daily radio ohow, haa come up 
with another major "first." 

C.oey'a "'Shebang"- produced 
by Oick Clark-ii now being 
Telecaot in living, georgcou• 
color. 

It'• the first teenage ahow of 
its type lo make the big owitch 
tocolor. 

Along with the addition of 
color, .. Shebang'" ha¥addedan
other improvement. lt iA now 
beini: broadcut li,e from Cha11· 
nel S's Hollywood oludios 

in:n!i"':.s~b:;t ::n •:ri:,~ 
!ulldetailohydroppinganote 
10 KTI,A TcleviAion 

BEST QUOTE 
The /j;J/ Q1w1; "' th" Wulr 

com"" from Brian Jones 
""You ..,. these albums all 

around 1he1uite? We\·epicke,:I 
tMm all up oince ,..., i:ot here. 
You can"t get a lot of thio blue,, 
otuffbackhome.We , pentyears 
listen ing to record• we ordered 
from America, just 80llking up 
the ll&Bwund we lo,·e." 

A ohort time lat.,, all the al
bumo were slolen from their 
hotdouite. 

23 SKIDOO 
GIRLS AND GUYS 18 AND OVER 
DANCING TO LIVE NAME BANDS 

2116 Westwood Blvd., West L.A. 

23 51<1000 O,o,NCERS o•• 1'0W >ffn on TY'• Hollywood ,0, Go Go 
-CLOSED MONDAY & TUESDAY-

Bock issuH of the KRLA BEAT ore 1till o•oil• 
oble,fora limiN!dtime. lfyou'•emined on inuo of 
porticulorinte resttoyou, send lOcentt:foreochcopy 
;:,~nted, olong with a 1elf-oddreued stomped en.elope 

KRLA BEAT 
SuiN!504 
6290SunsefBl•d. 
Hollywood, Colifornio 90028 

ISSUES AVAILABLE 
4/ 14 - INTERVIEW WITH JOHN LENNON 
4/ 21 - INTERVIEW WITH PAUL McCARTNEY 
4/ 28- CHIMP EXCITES TEEN FAIR 
S/ S - HERMA.NIA SPREADS 
5/ 12- HERE COMES THE BEATLES 
S/ 19 - VISIT WITH BEATLES 
S/ 26- FAB MEW BEATLE QUIZ 
6/ 2 - L.A. ROCKS AS STONES ROLL 
6/ 16 - BATTLE Of THE BEAT 
6/ 2S-P. J.-HERO OR HEEL 

Get ""t forthi• wed<.1iJJ5To 
TeenA,andifyouhavcsqut:8-
li~n you'<:I .like an•wenid or a 
lunt you'rl hkeprintOO, get them 
in the mail to TIT, KRLA 
BEAT, 6290 Suneet, Hollywood 

"" Q: h 11,U column suppo.Md u, 
kjustforgirls,u,,,?/lw,w;nol 
b,:ca,,.,,, I'm IWI! (Don', meon 
I'm riot/or girl,.,, /,,.,,an 

!:ok7n~. ~M;t,~ :;:!.';;,r;; 
mon1h,agoond1Wwlcan'isu..p. 
Con you hdp ,,.,,? 

(D. I'., R.,ud,,) 
A: We can help you help your-

:~!m~k::••th:i"~:n~f:t!:: 
baccoand nonicotioo. Jt'amade 
£rom herbo.. called Scarfe, and 
imported from £,,gland at 45c 
apackase.Theydon'ttutebad 
at all. and will help you ,start 
slopping. Buy them at most 
hea!thfoodotores. 

Q: Ew:ryone alway• tells me 
howloclrylamlohaw:dimpk;.. 
but1hefrcobigprobi1:mw/u:n 
I"'"°' makup. Po,,:der .iick• 
in /Jrem ond ii l,,olr., aw/ul. 
l'k°""Mlp. (K./,,/.,4Ca,,,,,J,,) 

~: lluy a makeup bruoh and 
wh1ck all ueeos powdtr away 

;':Zr Y!~11 ";~"'~a~: ;a~o:~ 
dimpl"", you lucky wul! 

Q: / ,,,.,,.r J/roighl ban,:, oml 
they..,.,miogc1dir1ykfor"1/u: 
r"slo/myhairnud.ra,luunpoo. 
Wha1 """""' 1hi$ and wMl con 
ldoabou1i1? 

(T. R., Moniro,e) 
A: Your bang,, pick up you r 

natunl,kinoilobecau..,11>,,y're --- .... ~ 

forehead. hwundacra>:ytouy 
waob your banp.but do it any
way. Tuck the reel of your hair 
under a shower c,op and sham
poo away. ThiA will a~ help 
k""ll,yourforeheadfrombeeom
ingexceMivdyoily (itpichup 

1heQ~i~• J:,°,; i:~rt.•~ ;he ,,,,,,. 
mu, from king oul in ihe sun 
and I llATE tMm. Pl«w: don'1 
"'1 wha1 """""M else does a/14 
u/1 me /hefre cute. Tlu:y're hor
ribkl (I .. S .• l'asadena) 

A: Humor has it that a large 
coemeli~ company io working on 
a chem,cal proceu tbat will be 
put imo a face cream for the 
porpo,,e of creating artificial 
frecklea.Wedidn'toaytheywere 
cu1.,,butnttdwe oaymore? 

Q: Wkn I ,mik, my nou 
crink/.,,ond,od-OtMcorner, 
ofmyeyts. / lrnow 1/u: crinkk, 
will turn into wri,,lrk, ,om.edoy. 
/low""" lprolong1Mtim.ebt:· 
,..,,,~,. """' ond 1Mn o, lonr; o, 
pt>lJil,t,,? 

A: Keep your akin well lubri• 
catOO with a good cream. When 

~~tnt ;:.:': a i::00:~:1:r; 
upenoivcbrand,becauoeyouget 

exac~ fN1"~1°TJ? .::E·EK 
I'm alway1di$Covering 1 don't 

have a 1,air of clean nylona at 
the last moment, and I've found 
a way to waoh and dry them. 
Set the oven at 250 ,legr.,.,s 
for a moment or two, th,:n turn 
it off. Wring the nylons out in 
a towel and then put them in 
the o,cn on a dry towel . They'll 
b,, r~ad tow .. , in oecoml8! 

(IV.K-.f.-Ang,,let) 

") Guess Who?? . 

Puzzle 
Piece 

#4 ......................... ? 
WHO IS IT? Here's your chonce to win tickets to the 

i~ ~t~~1
tng cr:i::,: ~t ttee f~:~~ti!,ow~f ~= i'~f'S 

Puzzle Contest. Combine it with the pieces shown in the post 
three issuesondsee if you con guess who it is. There ore ten 
ports to the puule ond we will continue running one eoch 
week until someone guesses the name of our mystery stor 
The first contestont to guess who it is will win two tickets to 
see the Beatles ot the Hollywood Bowl. The next two readers 
to come up with the right onswer will eoch win one ticket to 
see the Beatles perform. 'rhe fourth ploce winner will win 
four record olbums. Winners five through twelve will win o 
record olbum by o top fovorite. You con enter os many times 
os you like. Just send your guesses to KRLA BEAT Puzzle 
Piece, 6290 Sunset Blvd., Suite 504, Hollwood, 90028. HINT· 
THE MYSTERY FACE DOES NOT BELONG TO ONE OF THE 
BEATLES 
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Dkk Cla rk, lbe man who 
originatedthedance-J'.NlrlYIYpe 
tdeviaion Mow wi1h hia loog
running "'American Bandoland", 
haocomo:,upwith )"d•noll,er 
r,~ 

Clark will pmniere • new 
.i.ow, "Where The Adio,, 11", 
on AllC-TV ou June 28. "The 
&bow will ahowcue today'• lop 
talent in loceJ.ea all o..,, !he 
country - Ji1cn.Uy wheren,:r 
1heactio,,ia. 

Agroupy011bavcre.daloc 
about in the BEAT, P,ul Re, 
,·ere,ndlbeK,iders,havebttn 
•ig,,c,d u n,gul,,. on theahow. 
They will do• 1ot~I of 65 .ho,.. 
which will carrr them 1hruugh 
thecnt"re•ummer oe•--

-n,., pilol film WH tape.I •I 
LcoC.rilloHeachand 01ancd 
theSupncrn,s, Jan&Dean,Chad 
&Jcn,my, Hobby llydcll, Frankie 
Av•lon, !lobby r,...,,n,n, Dkk 
&DeeDee.andtheFouroeaeo .... 

Otherrnpini.•polohavcin
dudeJ (or will include), Will 
Kogen Beach, l'acilic Ocean 
Puk. l'ickwkk, Griffith Park. 
1hc Haw1iian loland-. and Mo,,t, 
real,C.nada. 

KRLA BEAT ,.,.1 

'WHERE THE ACTION IS' 

HOST DICK CLARK HAMS UP A SCENE WITH RAIDER PHli lP VOLK DURING FILMING 



Po e B 

87 M"'1""" Mer,A 

A couple of ...,,.g •go, l had 
the misforlune of running into 
two of the Rolling Stona, I .. y 
misfortune i-auoe that'1 "·hat 
itturnedouttobe. 

My two girllriendo and I 
uw them in 1 ~•urenl an,d 
imttad of u•ing our headt. ,.·e 
...,.,, , .. ing ower lo thtm and 
prettyooone,..,ryoneintheplue 
was sitting on top of 1hem.. 

And .,1,en they pr,octieallyhad 
to run for !hdr li,·i:a. I hugged 
Brian and I thought he wu 
1toing 10 faint or ..,,...thing. 1 
lattr foundouthehadreccn1ly 
cracked two of his rib$. 

Thcinddcnt wa1uciling, but 
it could hnc i-n.., rnuch dif• 
fc,,..,1. They lri..d 10 be .,, nice 
about it all, bm we ~idn'L iti,e 
them a chanee! 

Bootle Rulo 
The Bce1Jc,i arc comin~ 10 

1-A. 00011 and wil! heh,,,.. for 

=:;:•~1:.;~-n •;:,.,:h~~':\a;!: 
That'1 why my friend1 ar1d 1 
ha,·c comp<>e,ffi a 11d of rulct 

:t~: ::~;~~e ~u~s:.:: 
at =•~0 1..• w":r\,., think enry 
girl,.l,ould act if,hcduml'linlo 
a lla1le or another favoritt. 

l. Keep 'lllid. Don"t call c,
eryo11t:11altenti011 to the star you 
ha,·e •potlf:d or hc won't P.l 
anyattcntiontoyou.lle"llju.i 

:;: tl!"'!.!; ci.7i;{tt;nd pla) 
z. Koep oolm. ln.tead of 

..,..,. ,.;...,,.. owcr ....! inlr<>• 
duoe youroclf. Th~ will calfh 
th,, Mar off guard. fie'• 00 u-t 
to kin~ rnauled ancl bhri.c:ked 
onr, 1ou'II be a plea1,a11l ,ur
pri,c. and if he hH tht time 10 

7r;:· =!,~~o~:J ~~ 
JIA'\DS OH'! 

fie YoutHlf 
3.0on'tg.uhanddon't .. inler· 

wiewR him, Ile'• nooded with 

~~:";. ·s:y =~~:~ .. :!'. 
nting and 111aybe 1,,iU do the 
wme. Sta,. don't II"' to know 
many of their faru (b«aLUc of 
1he wa)' too many of u1 •ctt 
and 1·ou'd be aurpri..,,I how 
many tiara would ....,1come the 
opportunity to II"' to know u, 
beUN. 

4.lfyou'reu11doubtedli·1he 
/ucltiu1girlin1he .. ·orld.and 
1heouract11helea,ubit "'inter
ts1ed'', dnn'1 panic. A l!irl 1 
kr,o., met Herman of the H~r
mito an<l •he acl.-.1 ,.,11,ihle un-
1il l,c a;ke,.l ror her 1>honc num
ber. Then ohe 11ar1~,t crJ'in~! 
'n,c .,orol i,art is, he mi~h! ha,·e 
callcd her. Staro 1pend 11<1 much 
!lino tra,·ding ~ud ,·arely gd ::,~~t ~;1s.,.:,•r01~0;~0~;~ 
,.-hoal.,·•)·•hangaround,and 
ii )·ou don't ~i>·e 1hen, e•cry 
reawnnoftohcintereAted,th,,re 
;, at leHt a ch•nee they miiht 
bN,ome just 11La1. Whate,·er you 
do,don'ttaketMchanceofruin-
;,,~ it. 

5.lfit"oju•taflceling..-t
ln~ and 11,,,..•• no time for any
thiH!l hut h,llo-goodb)·e, tr)· to 
re-iat the Hatun l ur~ to ...k 
for an auto~raph. 1t makct you 
lefttljustliker•u)·onedoe. 11 
iouun't,...iot,etltaotdon"1 
Ml it'• "for )OUI J;ul, ,;,..,.,M 
1or brul:hcr,or-..d111irre a ni:I 
tell him .,1 .. 1 lo ,.·ri te. 

n..-finalotepofourrulc.for 
ho,. to ad if )·ou bump imo 
allcatltletc.liotoolartpray
;,,,_ that you \t'IU.! 

KRLA. BEAT J11ne30,196S 

TH£ SUPREMES STILL ltEIGH SUltPltEME, sending s1ill anol'her fabulous re-card up The 
charts Toward Number One "Back ,., My Arms Ago,n" is one of Theor best ye! W,Th four 

~~~:X,~ooo"'=~ °:s~· ';:: ,r:;'!,~~":c.~~ pu~;,:';.,,t$Js1oo'~r~1 
name was very chosen 

[-'1~t31 
?Beatie Quiz? 

C/ifl 1/on.ger, 
I juot lo,e your "'C.aey'• 

s::;~ b;~i~::g •~~ ~:::.e Y':j 
thcmyatcryotar right under the 
quiz. I eoulcln't keep my•)"" 
offtbeanowerlonge11ou11hto 
figurcoutthcquution! 

L. s .. ,.~ .... 
r11itll/uU Fon 

J .,ould ra!her DIE lhan milt 
an ioaue of the KRI.A IIEAT. I 
ordered two 1ubocripti0nt ln 
cec the mailman got imcrell..d 
initandcouldn'tbcartoi,art 
with my copy. 

lf youewerotopprin1in11 lhe 
11:11.LA IIEAT. I li:'\QW I am 
going lo go out of my mind or 
..,mething. II my folb did,."1 
bring merny oopy~·•rJ vioitinJ; 
day, I'd jllll go nuu! C. 11., Redondo lltach 

&,,1£s:p,:rim<nl 
l boughtmyfintlMueofth,o 

BEAT today, and op,,n1 OV('r 

i,,·o hounreading iL I did read 
acoupk,ofthing1t,.lce,but 
I Mill 1hi11k that'• a lot of e11, 
jo)·ment for 011ly a d ime. 

Tha nk• for liotc11 lnir; to rny 
two ccnu wort h 

K. K. , Long !leach 
Out To Ory 

pec:i"7~~;nlg ju, ~t~:;~:I lell 1~~~ 
in1;"~yT~1;~•tt~ ~: nr:~! 

kh it 1hc"' while I .,ent into 
lhchou11:for11<1mething. 

While I wao gone, mi· dad 
1umc<lon1hesprinkleraandmy 
lleat got ..,aked! ln!llcad of 
runnin11a"a) from home fl juM 
oouldco'1. b«auoe ., . ., were ha•·· 
ing 1,iua for dinner that ni,:htl 
1 otoml,'ed into the back )ard 
and hung my Beal on the Ii~ 
todry. 

The nd;t.hhon now lhink I'm 
• hopeleta u,ie, but ..-ILat do 

~i::.,k.~~~~r:•,1A:1:'i7 =r 
Y. II., l'a1-&dena 

Fab,,/ous Id~ 
lkmemberthekt1er)ouprint

ed from1hcglrl,.ho1,aidohe 
was ,:oing to meet her English 
pen p,al in from of llu<::ltinl'ham 
Palace on June 30, 1966? \l'dl, 

Here we go again wi!h fiwe more qu~ionl 
for thoo r-'. 111.A Bealle Qui,, America'• m06t excit
ing and moat rewarding co,1tell, 

firot~~e 
0!.;;: o~Jellc:~J;Q.,i;::..m~~-~ 

upbyorderinga Ju~ZJ.June\6.Junc,9, June 
2. and \lay 26 ;....., of the KlU .. A llt:AT. 1n
atructions lor orderinll thae iaua eao, be found 
ehe•·h,reUl the BEAT . 

'The winner of the llc,.,tle Quiz will ~d to 
inten-iew the Beatlos fwtheBeat"hm they ar-

11 .. ,i. Quiz 
IClllAHAT 
su;i.s04 
6290S11nsetalwd. 
Kollywoocl, Calif. 90018 

rive in Auguot aOO along with a friend will be 
i11viled lo attend the n.,atle Concert u gucot• of 
the Kill.A Oeejeys. 

up/~d~!:~t:i;:; ,t! i:i1ri:~/:.:1.;~i: 
~c::1e:i "':~i":~-~:0

• ':.~he ;;rc:l. ::~b;; 
leut five new qucotiOnA asked ~uh week. KRL,\'1 
l)e,..k Taylor.• doae.friend.of 1hc lkatleo and 
thcir fo.,,,.,r I'"""' officer. w,11 judr,, the entries 
lorac,:u,acy. 

it really ga•e me • fabuJ0115 .... Below ere my an1wers lo !he fourth set of questions in the 8EATLE QUIZ CONTEST 

My Name lha,eepenpallnEngland 
100, an,1 n<>w ,..,·,e going to 
meet on July 4. 1967 in front of City ......... Zip Code 

wh,,reCeorgeHarrioonu!!Cdto l [Jom) «]emr,o1)pro1entlyawbscrib&r!olhe Kl! LA BEAT. 
li,e in Li,·erpool 

l al11<1gotoomcfabuloua i,leu 

[:~:i' ftu;~~ l~~ :,i::o ~he T~e~~'!,: 26. 
a rtidc,a.,d lhope l'llheable 27. 
to c0<1tro l myadf and wait for 
iou 10 mah tome ,a1frmol • ~g• 28. 
geot ion•. Kn o,.ing rne. I lhonk 29. 

you'd heller hur.Y·N .. Malibu JO, 

HEW QUESTIONS 

Which Beotle •i1ited with o rt lotive in tt. e Bohorrio17 

Whet 1'.ind of in,titution is neat door to George'• ho11107 

A1 of this dot&, whot hos bee11 the Be otln' largest 1ellin9 1in9le record7 .. 

How long wo1 Ringo in tho ho1pitol d11rin9 hi1 firat 1eriou1 illness? .. 
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THE BEAT GOES TO THE MOVIES 
11 •• •••••••••••••••••• 

'CAT BALLOU' 
11 II I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I 

By Jim Hamblin 

There ii one •cry good reuon 
10...,"Caf',•ndhisn•rneil 
Lee Marvin, Mr. Marvln hu 
i-n in moviel and tcleviti(Jfl 
for • .. bile IHl"', including the 
&UOesSful M SQUAD .criel, in 
,.•hich he rehactantly playNI a 
p.oodguy,•ndepoliuofficl':r 
al that. Rumor has it that Mlr
vin it IIOrnething of• maveri<:k. 
andlikesheingabadboy - (Jfl 
ocreenandolf. 

llut whatever Lee Marvin may 
or may not be, he ii cemunly 
the chid a1tr..:1ion of "C.t 
ll•llou''. 

Thie ,.·himi,ical comedy, the 
.. gaofagoodgirlgonebad, 
hae some gtcal mornen11 of 
comedy. And 1hcy all come from 
Marvin. 

No Nose 
We ..,., him H the de:spcrado 

who ha, i-n hired to kill the 
old man who is holding out hi1 
cattle land from the townt
people. He ,...,a,. a tilver nooe 
cap tied around hi1 heed. ("Tho, 
nooegOlbiuenolfin•fight.) 

While his evil loolt frigh1ene 
the ranchhand., theold1n11 n 
m.akes the logical ol.ervation 
thatifthey"regoingtobeaf,.;d 
of anyone,"s«m1bb;10,,plla 
~1J,cg,,,...,.l,obi1of/.l,i.,,wx'"! 

"Tho, her......., (Jane Fond.I 
ten<h •"·•y for th,, famou1 l<.id 
Shelcen, Hero Of Th<, We.a, and 
Illar of lbe dime no,·di lhc"a 
bco:r, ,..,adin abol,1 tl,~ It 
gunman of th,, frontier. Sh, 
f'agun1'that,. ilh1""'hafastgun 

July 12 
2 Perts 5 & 9 p.m. 

The DAVE 
ClARKflVf 

The ASTRONAUTS 
The PREMIERS 
SONNY & CHER 

on the ,.,,eh,1uch koen and 
alert terror on guard, the1ih·cr
nowdgunman ,.lll n,:vergec her 
lather. 

Fo rce Begins 
Sheleen, when b,,'1 dumped 

into th,, duSI from the otage
ooa,:h, !Urtlll OU! lo be the 
raunchiest, dirt.eat, mo.I diarep
u••hlc aktg 1nd drnnk in the 
11a1e. lle'1 ohaking oo bad from 
a woek-long hinge that he can
not e•en hold a gun, much Iese 
hit the 1ide of the bam. 

He1lsoturn,ou1 tohelce 
\11,-·in, in Jdu1l role. 

h isfromh,,reon in that you 
loadbe1terh•ve•goodgripon 
your1>opcorn, hec•u•e the 

~:~ew,!;~t:"ec!~~I ::r~e~;a:r~~d 
go - it'1liahletokill you . 

Much of the 51ory io told by 
lwo wlnclerini; rnin11rel-. who 
lillu•inontheatorybchind 
11,e 51ory. With mu•k and nar
ration. lhe minltrel, ke,,p us up 
with the developmcnu. 

Sad Note 
Then:"•• nOleol n.,.t•lgia 

and perhape ewen NdneM he«:, 
for one of the mil\lt«:11 ii N11 
Kintt Cole. in hi1 laot 1ppea.r-
1nce. AccomJ"'nicd by Stubby 
K•)'C. he 1inga the lament of 
C.theri...,11.allou. 

Thi11p gt1 prttty involwd 
,_, the end of the movie, incl 
our11,•I CathHdoneoomcthing 
bad.The1own9peoplcdec::ide10 
h1n3h,-r.t'or1M oceH ionolx: 

wt,.;f., .,. .. _ 

All ii in rcadinea The gal· 
1o .. ·,buih, thed.yd1"n-,1nd 
our min,lrelsarebcmoaning the 
l0Nof1t>Ch 1p.-..i1y girL 

lluttheboy1ha,·enotfailed 
C.tllallou,andreocuci1onthe 

::i· ,~;..,;i!hir:~ ~h~:a~::\i: 
leen ha1 gone back off the wa
gon in a rather apecacu lar way 
- along with his hone. 

Too Mu~h 
Thi1ICl'!ne i1•lmost too much 

to bear, and I am sure I u w 
11:vcrall'('oplefalloctofthcir 
.cat-.holclingtheir1idesin hy-
1teri<,allaughter.Surehopethey 
hadn't hadanyofthat ourgery 
lately. 

Lee Marvin', ad~ntures on 
horte back defy detcription. 

A1 for the"'"' of the cut. 

~';:/::J &~=;,~=• ~~o':: f :#./ 

Iii};,_ 
one1good ,n e,ery department, 
a11d Columbia P,elu..., 11 to he 
congratul1ted \\'lhich ,, what 
1hebox off~ 1a for) flcre,•t " 
lust 11 one CIIEAT ewen,ni; of 
corned;; clel,ght That1 CAT 

;Dg\!i>Jil,'iff!I ~ 

~
"ATTIA:i~iit 

St,nton, C• llf. 
l 11. (7l-'J '39-,Ut0 

Po e 9 

I 
LEE MAR VIN IH OUAL IIOLE AS TWO MEAH HOMBRES 
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BATTLE OVER MEDALS 

Beatles Blasted! 
C=t Britain i• involved in 

Bff';;"~o:nco~~htv~~Y~';;!;d;h: 
ofi1! 

It began quite innocently 
when John, Paul, George and 

:~?:r ~;i'an~:!~h:.:! 
by Her MajCl!ty, Queen Eliza• 
bethll.Shebeoto,-·edupoothem 
the Order of the Brituh Empir-e. 

Butnoooonerhadthepri%ed 
honorbttnannounoedthana 
.torrn of proteflt wae arouoed 

A least four holden of the 
co,·eted M. B. E. have,ient back 
their medals,claiming they were 
debaoedandcheapenedhecau9" 
the Beatles wen given the sanu, 
hooor. 

" Nincompoop•" 
One of them announced he 

waoo,,ndinghisbackbecauoe 
"Engliah royalty wants to plaoe 
me on tbe oame level u thoee 

:'.\u,...":""..:~•t'~-p&.~~1::"ef'i: 
didno1wanltobeinthe.-me 
order .. that ncagni.e. such 
!llupidityandhy.teria ••that 

lilif:!i~~d :~= cf:'1~ ~h~ 
Qu-een'a re-cognition of the 
Beallea had made the award a 
"farce~ 

The BEAT ha, learned that 
Prime Minioter Harold Wibori 
hao r«ei,·..d a number of other 
complaint• oome from high 
oouroes-aboutthedo::orations 
gi,·entothe lleatl..,, 

But John, Paul, George and 

KRLA BEAT 

~i~~~;~~; 
_ .. ...,,,.i. •. , . ...... 
__ ,.i..,u.s.o..i_ . ... :.:~.:.. ...... -,.. ..... 

Ringohavenotbttn \eftop«<:h• 
lesabythefuror. 

" Ouffy-Duddies" 
George promptly aolled them 

complaining "Durfy.Duddies" 

:!.~1~!t"Jo~~•\~~e !t~ 
o...,r to the fouraome"" they 
car1 give one to their manager, 

Br~1!!";l"tngo, "People an: 
beingchildi,h. They can eat 
their medal• for all I can:." 

flingoadded,"Wene,'erasked 
for tl>e award. For ona, young 
peo[>le get an award. What's 
wrong with that?" 

THE BYRDS 
Official National 

FAN CLUB 

Suite 504 
6290 Sunset Blvd . 

Hollywood 

Send $1 .00 plus two 5-
cent stomps ond receiH 
photos, fact sheets, bi• 
09,ophies. Fun contests 
each month. 

Fl'ff Concerts Plann•d 

For Memben Only 

Be o chopte, president. 
Enlist ten {1 0) new mem. ..,_, 
The BYRDS Are Great 
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H you're a boy and )·ou're 
readiugthi1,,.hydo11'lyougo 
outandplayoraon><,thinp;? 

If )OU re a girl, 1 hol"' you 
will b,,ar with me l<><lay. I'm in 
kind of a ""riou• mood. I 
,.atchnlare•runofa"\1r.,,.. 
..ak" ~how 11,e other ni,ht and 

~r~~y = i~tc:!:.it ,;..ou:.; 
one about hnir!f: and social 
duhtone,,mp,,1. 

lcan-,.·hy'9Ci• ldubsatt 
prohihited in mOII echooh. A 
fe,. F•oupeJottooe,,rr..,,lawa)· 
and now all of uo hu·c to ,hare 
1he <::<moe<1ucn<:e1. But there's 
tom.!thin11ldon'tunde .. 1andat 
all. I on't- wh)· all the fuss 
about l""""lle.-. Win11 cli4ue-i•h 
ii hol"' 1hat'1 1111' riiht way to 
1p,elli1J. 

Uiquea ""'" • ....,·,limited to 
1e,enap;<-N onl), \ly folb ha,,, 
a tTr1ain circle of frienM. and 
todo )OUra.Sodoea .,.. . .,.)One. 
O""" you find a few clo.e <:Oon· 

peniOM.foeopleyoureallyen• 
jo)btinp;uound,it'aonlyn.at· 
ur•l to want to ....,nd H muth 
tin-.. toiether u you pcuihl) 

am uol/y in 11eriou1 m<>Od. 
Oh, brother. Se,·tral limc8. I 

think s,.,,,co,,., had b,,uer find 
ane.,·wordfordrde1offriend1. 
I t,a,·e rour sp«ial girlfric11d1 
inaddi1iontoalol of other 

~~•~;~:•;;i:/i~)U\ we certainly 

,ou probabl)· know exxll) 
.,·hat I'm 1,yin,i to Ny. Wh) 
Fi"' a bad na""' to something 

~:::.ir'7d~~; ,h:(:ne""=.; 
Mould de•·ote e,,.,,y OU""" of 
hi.,p,m,timoloone11roup.but 
kid. .. ho do hue fri,:nd, the) 
ca11 lru,t a,"1 ha,·c fun wi1h an, 

~~t~iuclr.i. Snobbi3h mi 

Boy, Dlffereftt 
TI1inkin1_1 about all ll1i• hu 

starle<l m .. thi11ki11,11; •bout tome· 
thing el..,. I don't know this for 
a/a,c1,bu1d<>e1H'ti111,,,,.,.like 
mou bo)'• have dote long-ti""' 
lriendtthan !'ir11? I mean, ,.fa,n 
bo)·•p,tinloattrlaingroup 
of bud.lie. tor •·ha1everlhey 
aolltheml,1htfriendthi11-
to IHI lon~r and ttmain more 
11abl,,.[,.·ondtt"·hythitie. 

\laybeit'1beca11teboy1don't 
h.ovetooompe1e .. ·ithuchother 
quite to madly. If a boy foods 
him..,lfinlerm .. dinhi•frie,od'o 
i:irl, heu11 •lw•y• ruoh to1be 
phone and lake hiomind offhio 
.,.._..,,~t 1••ng" by flOing out with 
• diffettn! !'irl e,·er)· ni,i,;ht Un• 

til 1w, i;~tJ o,·n it. That wa1, 
nothinjt ha111,.n• 10 break up 
tlw- lri,,ndahip 1,,-t,...,n the 1 .. 0 

But. if a p;irl find.. h.,""lf 
inl<cre.ied in a doee friend·, 

;;;;;t;;~•t:ike.. ':~::•1 r~~ 
to the phone ond take her mind 
off Mr trouble•. And if 1he ;.,. 
tere,t sort of blOMo,no i11to an 
in~i11able ur~. 1here g<>e1the 
friendohipri,i,;lndo"·nthedrain. 

I wonder whoe,..,, dream,-d 
up the old-faohiOMd "'™-""'" 
,. .•• ,.., been li,in,: wilh ,;...,. 

~'":.~:llr.~ho-1 ~.!.in;~s :\!mei 
thinkthattherewa1 • limc,>1·lw,n 
•·e coul<lll't c•-en VOi~, I •ant to 
F\PI.O(iE! 

Oh. brolher •!'•in. Do"n of! 

)O~:n::~ i.:r ~:\.11'!~1•1 talk 
about oomethin~ ~ lillk- leso 
trauma!ic, .. -1,atever that rneano! 

Phone Deco,otion 
If you h .. e your o"·n tele

phone in )"Our room (tome peo
ple ha,-e aU 1he luckl, hen:1 
• cute •·ay to decorate it with
out p;ettin,: in10 trouble with 

~~::~::~l~t~:a 
nail poli1h and the phone com
pa,1) almQII had Mr Mot at 
ion,;..,,) [ilerfolk1werecon· 
oiderinflpe)inp;forthebulletJ.) 

Take off the dial 1hi1111 wheu 
)'Our l~lephone number i1 and 
replace the numb,,r will, a pie 
of)·ourl•voriltot•r.orapic 
of a no .. ·er, rte. \'11•te,·er haJ>
P'"'" 10 •~•I to 1our 1ui .... 
It IOOU o.barp. I ba,r a photo 

ALL-GIRL BAND 
CALLS FOR HELP 

Ou.1 of .,/1 tk .,,.,,.du/ul /,mus tloe KRL,f &,u 1,.., rttti,..,J, 
tlois i• one o/ our /<11xmln, lk,ide, l,.,ing a crr,,:l,.up, ii con/Oin, 

<I '""f/;J'r:'1 
.. ~:i~e .. ICC whnt you,,.,.,.,, o/ <)U T l'.S. al 1k e10d! 

"Dear Beat: ~ 
The Swin~in' Angdt ha.-e • problem (decidedly). We are an 

all-girl group in de.!i..erate ,>eed of members to oupJ)Ort one drum• 
mer and one rhythm p;oitari•t. which io all lhal it left tince. "TI1e 
How", 

(Dearn-...1 forgot that ourbau.guitarist Nici sbe'd11ick wi1h 
us••·hilelonjttr.) 

'11,e llow", by definition. wat • olight lecture .,hid, Geri, ::. ==• ~ J7Jnr!aatr.:~ ~'tts~;P;i!~"':';i a:tret.;'..7: 
\l'o hope you'll print thi. aJ,.,rtiAemenl for rrpl•,,,mentJ. Wt 

att loolcinl!, for ,;,i. around 16-17 who plat ~ii.Ir o~ piano, 

P'
d"i::~,:~• i:~-~ ,:~; t'; ~~~-~~•~!e':f1~n~·':~ ::,i 

and don't lilr to mak,c utter fools of theffl!!Ch'e•. tlw,y may If well 
not apply. 

Perhaps you coulrl aloo otart a ''Situations V~ant" column. 
I know it would ~o nver hi[l wi1h your ttadcro! 

Hope our reque1t w,.11t o,·n big, too. An)'One intett11ted i11 
joining the Swingin' Angelo, pkaee writt! 

Jani,:eSutlifl 
5336 I\. '\'ttl Ori,·e 
Tcm11lc Ci1y, California 

Edilor', .\'ou: ll'e'rc •U for Janice', idea obo,,1 a ".Si1ua-
1io"' Jlocant"co/,.mn,l,ow•OOu17au?Tlu:ealumn"°"ld""''" 
boll,....,,,..,,..',idbcprinfin(;IMnames<1ndquolificaliafllOf 

;,.k°:1:r"',;, '::':.!"~~,.;,;' .. :.au "!.::,:bk~ J:,,";· •11,,-!':;! 
HEIP!, c/o 1k /le<1I, 6290 S.,,.,e,, lfoll,.,,,ood 

in mine•OO it really ad.I, tome· 
thing to the room. Couroe the 
"room" the phone io i11 io tho, 
hall (like I fl.!lid, IOme l)to])le 
ha,·eall the luck) J11d my folk1 
iri,.em-eanicyotarct,,,,ytin-.. 
thc1· makcaull,but1',·elcarned 
to li,·e with it 

l knowthi5>1uara1hc-r,.rird 
, md l'm -~ It 

wun'1 alittlcmorerolliekinjl: in 

:S~l:~:~tb~,(:;~c:i::n~ 

you at one lime or ano1hcr. H 
)OUhu·ean)· vio:,.·to,1tho1ub
joc1$ of my ravinp 1lii1 w,,..k 
I lo•~ to hear tMm. 

And pl,eate kerp JOUr kncr• 
cominE: to me c,lo tM ffeet. 

NEED A SUMMER JOB? BECOME A KRLA BEAT 
REPRESENT A TIYE! 

10 
Second 
Prizes 
WRl5T 

WATCHES! ~i-:s 
11,t,dpn, .... J 

I 
/ 

10 
Third 
Prizes 

AUTO· 

GRAPHED 
I E.A.TU 

AUUMS 

You Can Earn 
Money, Prizes As A 

Beat Representative 
HUI'$ ... LL YOU HAY ( TO 00: S.nd "°"' """""· oddrno, rolrpho,,o .,.,_ 
and rhe ichcol yw anend to KRlA BE/o..T, 1•01 S. OAK KNOLL, PASADENA. 
Cc,1,/. But do it fc,t - f;,s1 «>mt, /i,st .. ,.td Wt will Mnd )'OU al! Tko 

nKHSO,yinfomoationlObtc.......ooucu"lulKRlABE/o..TreprtMnto11vt 
YouwilltGmhondsomop,ol,t,onoochwbw:r,ption.[ornir>QsoreunliM"ed, 

b«...,.. £VERY TE[NAG,ER SHOULD 8£ A WBSCRIB[R! 

And There An, 5pedal Pria" for TI.ose Who Sell TI.e 

Most Subscriphon1 B..,..ffn Howa .. dJuly 7th 

I w ... l~ lik<I •• be. K•LA llAT u,uHHT ... TIYI ...... ,;oy "' ' 
,i.e ....... --~.i;.;,,,..111, ............... -· t., ... i... MM<rlptle~•-

~-------'"-----



O..d • nd Jettmy are .x:n:tly 
ttnling an apertmenl in Holl y. 
wood! 

They have freq1te111iy vioitcd 
here in the put without anyone 
knowing it except for their clo. 
eat friend.. 

lt all came to l,ghl la&I Wft 

June 30, 196S 

Chad and Jen,ny ha,e now 
wounduptheircurrenl Mayhere, 
flying on to New York. 

Butthey'Ubeback-slipping 
in and out of their -,n,t HoUy
..-ood hide.away unnoticed. 

Unnoticed, th.o.tiA_ucept for 
eager ttp<>rteff £rom !he BE:AT. 
lluttha1doeon'tcount. ~~; ~ hi~~::-:i:i;~r. 

ing a number of television and BEATLES NOSE 
ni,:f,teJub appearance.. STONE LEAD 

::'".f~i{if~ ,:~=-~~ in1:\~th~:1e~~~1\jtn; 

~.-;;ej.:':i;p In.',' 'Tpi:r~~lhe~ 11..:t; r.-
After a brief lull in ,,.hich ularity poll. 

many claimed the,, were "wuhed The Beetla arc i;aining how· 
up," Chad and Jeremy ue b.ck ever. In the finl round ol the 
on lop of the m:ordcha,u will, conte&l last week, Mike Jagger 
'1"rue l.ove Wa ils." and Co. had a comforlable 58 

Big Crowds per a:m lead, aa:onl ing 10 the 

.. 
1:h:;r :!~:~ 1~h~;;~:,;':~ ;.:~t~t~:·•1~:~ ~ ~~! 0:i 

ccption• al variou1 MOP" before the Beat. 
arrivin11 in Loe An11des. Th is week thoUMndo of rocw 

Chad told lhe H~:AT, ••111 San queNiounai= have flooded the 
t"rancitco they were al u1 from ofrice with loyal llealle b~ in• 
all di,...,tions. Q..., chap came 1l.iing that the lleatl"" will ne•· 
flyingtowardme lromarunning er be topped by anyone. 
jump of about 10 feet." "Beatlemania will reach a 

II would have been like thu peak ,.-hen the lleatles come lo 
•t Loe i\ng,:lt,o, loo, but for the American in Augu,t whkh will 
f..:1 they were tardy. The lwo never be touched by another 
mi...,J an earlier flight from popgroup,"'predictedonel~tle 
Sacramento, diuwninting -· £an. 
eral hundred an~iou1 fans galh• Rolling Stone £ans are equally 
ered at the airpor1. When they oonli<knL 
finallyarri....d,onlyabout!OO "'TheBeatlet,bet1errollo~
of1hefaithfulw..reMillaround. The Stoneo are ooming!'.' de

clared one rff<ler. 
"Are the Bea.ties bouncing 

back o,--will the Stone&oontin"" 
1heir lcadinthe"ll.at1l,:oftbe 
lkat?n WCII continue: the poll 
for the ne,11 few wceh. AO you 
Mill ha,·e time lo help Ill pro..., 
which groupiotbemoetpopu• .,. 

Whatever you r choice, give 
yourfavoriteaabooet byvol
ing fo rthemonapoatcardand =n~~ ~e K~H':ii;: 
wood 90028. 

Hound three is coming up. 
Don't let them down. 

FORMER KING ELVIS .• 
(Continued from Poge S) 

Elvio hu made it into lhe top 

fiven:,nld ~f:~tt once again -
will ha,~ to eu,11 add,....ing tl
vtf Praley u The King? 
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